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lZ.49 hn. 

DEMANDS FOR GRANTS-(Conld.) 

Ministry of Labour and 
Rehabilitation-( COnld.) 

MR. SPEAKER: We resume further 
disccssion and voting on the Demands for 
Grants under the control of the Ministry of 
Labour and Rehabilitation together with the 
cut motions moved thereon. 

DR. V. K. R. VARADARAJA RAO 
(Bellary) : I rise to support the Demands 
for Grants made by the Minister of Labour 
and Rehabilitation. In doing so, I would 
like to draw his attention to three or four 
matters which I think pertain to his 
Ministry. 

I take it the Minister of Labour is also 
the Minister of employment. That is the 
assumption on which I am proceeding be-
cause in the Government of India rules of 
businees, as far as I am able to gather, the 
Labour Minister is not only in charge of 
the problem of unemployment and rehabili-
tation but will also look after employment, 
because the whole Directorate-General 
of Employment is under his jurisdiction. 

I would like to draw his attention to 
the fact that between 1961 and 1969 there 
has been an increase in emplo)'ment in the 
public and private sectors taken together 
from 12.6 million to 17.1 million, i.e., there 
has been an increase in employment of the 
order of 4.5 million persons, which means 
about 36 per cent. These figures are the 
figures which are usually quoted as an 
ind:cation of the great progress that we 
have made. The figures arc correct. I may 
also say as a matter of auto· biographical 
information Ihat in the Planning Commis-
sion I was the tirst person to suggest that 
instead of only giving the figures of un-
employment, the Government of India 
should start giving ffgures of employment 
also. 

As against the increase in employment, 
"ant to draw the allention of the Labour 

Minister to the fact that during the period 
the number of applicants on the live regis-
ter of the employment exchanges increa,.cd 
from 18.3 lakhs to 34.2 lakhs, that means 
an increase of 87 rer cent. I am very well 
aware that everybody w hose name is on the 

Rehabi.) 
live register is not necessarily unemployed, 
but I am sure the Labour Minister is also 
aware that many people who are not em-
ployed do not register themselves. So, 
broadly speaking, when we make statistical 
calculations, we assume that the movement 
of persons on the live register in the em-
ployment exchanges indicates the trend of 
unemployment in the country. 

Therefore, I would like to draw his 
attention to the fact that whereas employ-
ment has increased in the organised sector, 
both public and private, by 96 per cent in a 
period of nine years, during the same 
period unemployment, which again broadly 
corresponds to the organised sector, has in-
creased by 87 p<r cent. This is a serious 
maller, I know there are all sorts of 
schemes of Rs. 50 crores and Rs. 100 crores, 
but I have been asking for this information 
and I would like to have a definite, cate-
gorical, understandable statement as to what 
our employmem policy is for the country 
as a whole regarding those "hom we know 
are unemployed. 

THE MINISTER OF LABOUR AND 
REHARILITATION (SHRI R.K. KHADlL-
KAR) : With your permission, may J point 
out that employment policy is basically 
determined by the Planning Commission, 
of which the hon. Member was a Mem-
ber ? 

DR. V. K. R. VARADARAJA RAO : 
I hope he is not going to father on me 
all the sins of the present Governmcnt just 
because once I happened to be a Member 
of the Planning Commission and the 
Government. In any case, I would under no 
circumstances make myself responsible for the 
present Planning Commission, whalever may 
be my relalion wilh the present Govern-
ment. 

What is even more disquieting is that 
if you analyse the live register in the em-
ployment exchanges carefully, thc number 
of those who are educated. malriculales, 
intermediates and graduales, has gone up 
by 160 per cent as against the increase of 
86 per cent in the IOtal number. The nurn· 
ber of those who are not educaled and who 
arc entered on the Ir.e regisler has gone up 
by 53 per cent. 

Unfortunately, these two documents, 
which I tried my best to go through as 
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carefully as I could, contain no statement 
on what precisely the Ministry of Labour 
is doing to deal with this increasing 
menace of educated un(mployment in the 
country. 

From what I kno", of the projection of 
the number of people who will be coming 
out from educational institutions. this 
number is going to increase more and more. 
Therefore we should like to know what is 
t he policy and what are the programmes. 
/! is no good telling us that Rs. 25 erore, 
had been provided. What is the pro-
gramme' What is the policy that the 
Laboure Ministry has got to sec t hat the 
rroblem of educated unemployed is tackled? 
Educated unemployment is an eXl'losive 
factor in ollr social life. How do they 
propose to deal with it ? 

Inciuentally I want to make one or two 
suggestions about the employment exchanges 
which the han. Minister has got under his 
control. They should not he treated merely 
as institutions for registering those who 
come for employment. They should some 
how be made to become institutions where 
some kind of training is given. It is not 
being done no",. There are 460 or 500 
emrloyment exchanges all over the country. 
Those peorle come to register thelllselves 
there. Is there any library there? Is there 
some place where those who come to 
register themselves ca'l sit and get some 
kind of training because it is in that place 
the unemployed people come. If th·;y 
could get s('me kind of training, some kind 
of skills. it may become possible for them 
to get employment more easily than 
others. 

There is a more disquieting factor. We 
thought that we have these employment 
exchanges for the purpose of finding em-
rloyment to those who registered them-
selves in the employment exchanges. This 
is the object and I belive we have laws and 
administrative orders and so on that all 
employing agencies including the public 
sector and the private sector should notify 
their requirements to the employment ex-
changes. Analysing the figures for place-
ment I find that in 1961 it was about four 
lakh. and to my horror, in 1969 it was 4.3 
lakhs. He has provided the figurllS himself, 
year by year. While the number of people 
on the live register has gone up by 87 per 
~eQt lind the lIumber of persOIlS who arc 

educated and who are on the live register 
has gone up by 1,0 per cent, the placement 
have remained practically still. It has 
become a smaller proportion of those who 
are on the live register. Immediately he 
should institute an enquiry why it is so. 
My own feeling is that many jobs are being 
filled by methods other than legitimate. 
Many persons who register themselves in 
the employment exchanges do not get a 
chance. I do not want to make an 
irresponsible statement. I have heard", hen 
I was touring my constituency that very 
often people who are registered in the 
employment exchanges cannot get their 
applications forwarded unless they do 
something which is not a very legitimate 
thing to do. This is a matter of great 
importance because the employment ex-
changes were created for a specific purpose. 
I should like the hon. Minister to conduct 
an enquiry as to whv the number of place-
ments obtained through employment 
exchanges has remained more or less cons-
tant over the last nine years. What are the 
factors standing in the way? Are not the 
employers co-operating? Not only the 
private employers but the public employers. 
because public employers account for two 
thirds of the total employment in the 
organised sector. Arc the Government and 
the public sector emoloyers making sufficient 
use of the employment exchanges and 
way arc placements not going up ? 

I do not think I should take up the time 
of the House dealing with employment 
policy because it is a long subject with 
various components; I shall speak about 
that to the Minister personally some time 
later. But I want him to take up these 
two questions: educated unemployment 
and about the placements and about making 
the role of the employment exchanges more 
positive. At the moment it is very negative. 
Let it be more positive in the direction of 
getting more placement and getting better 
training and skills for those who register 
themselves in the employment exchanges. 

Sir, the second point that I want to 
make for the information of the han. 
Minister-if I may kindly request his atten-
tion for a moment ... 

13 brs. 

MR. SPEAKER: You ~eed o~ly my 
attcntloQ. 
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DR. V. K. R. VARADARAJA RAO: 
Of course, through you I am addressing the 
Minister. If the Minister is not listening, 
even you would not be able to help. 

SHRI R. K. KHADILKAR : I am very 
k«nly following the hon. Member because 
he is the architect of the policy on employ-
ment in th" past. He is applying his mind 
to the prcsen t situation. 

DR. V. K. R. VARADARAJA RAO: 
am glad that the hon. Minister finds it 

easier to follow me when he is discussing 
the matters wit h the hon. Defence 
Minister. 

The second point I would like to make, 
and to which I would like to invite the 
attention of the hon. Labour Minister is 
the subject of workers' eduction. I think it 
is really very unfortunate that attention 
has not been paid to it. I know the hon. 
Minister i< a very keen trade unionist. and 
he is interested in workers' welfare. What 
is done in the field of workers' education 
in this country? We are told there is 
Central Board of Workers' Education. What 
do they do? They train worker-teachers, 
worker-trainees. They are trained in what? 
Trade union practices. The workers' educa-
tion association movement is something 
which exists in England for the last 30 to 
40 years. Workers' education is intended 
to give opportunity to unskilled workers to 
become skilled workers: give an opportunity 
for skilled workers to become more skilled 
workers. I would I ike to know what is 
being done here. Are there evening classes 
for workers' Is there any obligation 
imposed on the employers, both in the 
private and the public sectors, to arrange 
evening classes? Are the workers given 
time to attend the evening classes 7 Are 
they given any incentive for attending these 
classes? Do they get any promotion if 
they do well in the evening classes 7 In 
what way are we using t he workers educa-
cation movement as an instrument for 
increasing pmductivity, for making the 
workers more co~;ou, of their responsi-
bility and have an increasing sense of 
participation? 

I think these are major questions. 
mu.t say, with great regret, that the Labour 
Ministry in the past-I suddenly remomber 
my friend Babu Jagjiwan Ram ,,110 wqo 

have been a Labour Minister and have 
the greatest respect for him, have not 
received ~ufficient attention of t he Labour 
Ministry. (I"terruptlons) Sir, do you want 
me to finish here? 

MR. SPEAK.ER: I only wanted to 
know how much time you would take. 

DR. V. K. R. VARADARAJA RAO: 
I shall finish in three or four minutes. 

MR SPEAKER: He is entirely a 
different maft Oft this befteh ftow. 

DR. V. K. R. VARADARAJA RAO: 
Do you want me to go to that bench, 
Sir 7 

MR. SPEAKER: You are quite free 
from official shackles now. 

DR. RANEN SEN (Barasat): He may 
come here. 

DR. V. K. R. VARADARAJA RAO: 
Not to the CPM ; not even to the CPI. 

Now, the third point I would like to 
make-I do not want to take the time of the 
House-is about workers' university. For a 
long time it has been my dream--unfortu-
nately I did not stay long in the Planlling 
Commission to implement this dream that 
we should have a workers' university in 
this country. 

SHRI R. K. KHADILKAR: May I 
ask the hon. Member. while he was the 
Education Minister, he should have inttiaed 
some scheme. 

DR. V. K. R. VARADARAJA RM>: 
I am not in the dock. I had initiated many 
thinss, and I hope the Government will see 
that those things are continued. I delibera-
tely refrain from talkins about it. I do 
not want to embarrass the Government. 

MR. SPEAKER: Let him say what 
has been done, and in your turn you can 
advise him as you think proper. 

DR. V. K. R. VARADARAJA RAO: 
A w9rkcrs' lIoiv~silY, I Ihi~k, is very illl' 
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portant. There should be more involvement 
of colleges and universities In workers' 
education. What are the courses, the extra-
mural courses. that you have for the 
workers? The regional languages are now 
coming up as the media of instruction. 
Will the Labour Minister talk to his 
colleague, the Education Minister, and 
between them, draw up some kind of a 
scheme, in consultation with the University 
Grants Commission, if necessary, to see that 
exta·mural courses are arranged for the 
w"rkers so that there could be workers' 
extensi.)n c1asOiies and workers' evening 
classes. Just as the Ruskin College is the 
workers' university, I want to call such a 
workers' university here as the N. M . .Ioshi 
College or the N. M. Johsi university. Some 
kind of workers' university can be establish-
ed, where they could study, and ",here they 
can have training for workers' participation 
in management. Unless they are trained, 
unless they have that opportunity, it wou Id 
be very difficult for them really to function. 
Therefore, I would like to suggest to the hon. 
Minister that the subject of workers' 
university be taken up in right earnest. He 
may perhaps set up a small group for this 
purpose. I have every hope that during his 
regime as Labour Minister, before he is 
shifted to some other Ministry, he will see 
tilat a beginning is made in this direction 
and a workers' university is brought into 
existence. 

SHRI K. D. MALAVIY A (Do maria· 
ganj) : It is a very novel suggestion. 

DR. V, K. R. VARADARAJA RAO: 
Mr. Malaviya has certain fixed ideas as to 
what should happen in Indian society and 
anything that does not fall within that 
framework is novel to him. (Interruption). 
I know as much of Marxism as he docs. 

Side by side with this, in view of the 
fact that Government have now proclaimed 
their acceptance of the policy of workers' 
participation in management we already 
have workers' representatives in the manage· 
ment of HSL and we are going to have 
them in the nationalised banks; the Labour 
Minister says we will have it in other 
public undertakings also and I am sure it 
will come about in private enterprises also-
in view of all this, the minister should 
consider whether the time has not come for 
~s to have II staff tr~nin!l coiie_c for 

workers, because we want to upgrade the 
workers. They are not just servants or 
employees ; they are copartners, sharers in 
the enterprise. To be effective sharers, 
they must have knowledge and equipment. 

Coming to rehabilitation, I have been 
living in Delhi for the last 29 years and I 
know that as far as Punjab is concerned, 
more or less the rehabilitation has been 
completed. But I want an up·to-date state· 
ment ~howing the refugee rehabilitation in 
West Bengal. I am not talking of Bangla-
desh: they are not refugees but temporary 
guests. Over the last 10 or 15 years, serveral 
millions of refugees have come from East 
Bengal to West Bengal. I want 
a succinct statement as to how 
many have come, how they have been 
rehabilitated, what is their employment, 
earnings, etc. In regard to our involuntary 
guests from Bangladesh, I wOllld suggest 
that the.. Minister should take this 
opportunity to have a socio-economic census 
made of them, because they are confined to 
fixed places in large numbers. Later on 
questions may arise as to whether they arc 
Indians, whether they have property and so 
on. We have got a large number of college 
students and m'ltriculates unemployed and 
registered in the employment exchanges. II 
should be quite easy, with a little training 
of three to four days, to put them on this 
job. They can go to the vari<lUs camps 
and within a month or a month and a half, 
complete the socio-economic census of the,e 
temporary guests of ours. 

With these words, 1 thank you for your 
forbearance. 

DR. RAN EN SEN (Barasat) : Sir, two 
very important departments are in the hands 
of the Minister and J sympathise with him 
because the tasks confronting him are very 
huge. At the outset, 1 admit that our new 
minister has started his ministerial career 
quite well. He has intervened in two very 
important disputes and brought about a 
satisfactory solution, namely, the lAC and 
Barauni railway workers' disputes. What· 
ever may be the diffiulties faced by the 
Baraum railway workers no"" they arc due 
to the mishandling of the Rail",ay Ministry. 
He has done some other good work also. 
But he is simply a cog in the wheel. We 
are discussing not Mr. Khadilkar but the 
Government's labour policy. Government 
luis no wale poli~. Its onir advocacy i, 
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[Dr. Ranen Sen] 
that wage shuuld be linked with production. 
which has been rejected by all unions in-
cluding INTUC. It is advocated by the 
employers also. 

The consumer price index for the worker 
is increasing. With 1949 as the base year 
with 100 points, in March 1971 the figure 
is 225.6, which is a very big increase. When 
the profits are increasing the real wages are 
coming down. With 1961 as the base year 
with 100, in 1<)69 according to the govern-
ment's own figures the figure is 98, which 
means there is an erosion in real wages. After 
the new budget of 1971 there is a fur:her 
erosion and further reduction in wages. 
So far no attempt has been made to give 
the workers a need-based minimum wage. 

Coming to dearness allowance, as a 
general rule the dearness alloNance never 
compensates hundred per cent the rise in 
the cost of living. This is a vicious circle 
which one has to break. I hope the 
Labour Minister will break it because he is 
a Minister for Labour and not a Minister 
for Employer. 

In the real m of industrial relations the 
principle of recognition of trade unions on 
the basis of secret ballot has to be intro-
duced in India, as has been suggested by 
AITUC and five other Central Trade unions. 
There is no escape from it. The present 
method of recognition of trade unions 
would not do. 

There are any number of strikes every 
day, more so in the public sector. For 
example, the Dandakaranya Development 
Authority employees are on strik now. 

SHRJ R. K. KHADILKAR: That is 
not correct. They have given it up. 

DR. RANEN SEN: If so, I am glad. 
because every day wc are get ting letters and 
telegrams. Similarly. the NCDC workers 
were agitating. What have the Government 
done in regard to that? Every day we are 
discussing the shortage of coal and shortage 
of wagons. But something has to be done 
to improve the conditions of the workers in 
the coal mines also. 

The hotel workers of Delhi are on sirike 
for fhe last ,c"eral days. They are claim-
in~ thp'r d,e' from fhe manaQement for the 
1"~t 'ixfrep n·('nths. T hope Shri JehadU-

kar will be able to do somet hing to settle 
this dispute. 

Coming to the Report of the Ministry, 
there is no mention there about implementa-
tion of the Contract Labour Regulation and 
Abolition Act. Has that Act been imple-
mented and, if so, what has been the 
result. We would like to know that. Then, 
there is a long-standing demand for the 
abolition of contract labour in coal mines. 
It has also been accepted by the Coal Wage 
Hoard. Yet, there has been scanty refe-
rence to that in the Report. What is the 
attitude of the government in regard to 
that? 

Coming to the question of t he coal 
mine workers, it is stated at page 33 of the 
Report: 

"Contributory factors to this strike 
included non-implementation of the coal 
wage board recommendations, contract 
system in collieries, layoff, closure, 
delayed payment and non-payment 
of wages, variable dearness allowance ..... 
For the last thrcc or four years this has 

been continuing. What is the good of 
saying that we are resolving the conflicts 
and difficulties when the definite recom-
mendations of the wage board are flouted 
with impunity by the employers? I want 
to know what the governmen t propose to do 
in the matter. 

Then there is t he question of the 
amendment of the Industrial Disputes Act. 
Whenever any amendment to the Industrial 
Disputes Act is brought forward by the 
government, the representatives of trade 
unions have asked the Government to bring 
forward a composite amendment so that all 
the defects in the working of the Act could 
be removed. But Government have not yet 
done it. 

Then again, take the question of 
hospital employees and similar people. 
What about their right to form a union and 
get it registered? It is pending for a long 
time and so it should be taken up, because 
it is a question of denying the workers the 
right to form their trade unions and registe-
ring them. 

Sir there should be a Bill moved in 
this H~use restricting the closures of mills 
and factories. This question is not limited 
to my State only but covers every State il1 
India lUll! every illdllttry. 



Now. take up ta) rehabilitation of o!d 
migrants; (b) relief measures for the new-
comers. It is a well-known fact, the 
Government has to admit-that even 50% 
of the old migrants "ho have come even 
before 1964 from East Bengal have not 
been properly rehabilitated. We compare 
mentally the rehabilitation that the West 
Punjab refugees have got in Delhi. We do 
not ~rudge them. The same thing should 
be applied to the old migrants from East 
Bengal. 

Sir, there has been a demand from the 
Members of this House anll the Consultative 
Committee of this House that a large 
number of East Bengal refugees are prepared 
to go to Andamans but they have not been 
sent to Andamans. What is the difficulty? 
We have raised this question several times. 
Government has to make a clear statement 
on this. People who are prepared to go to 
Andamans should be sent there. These 
are some of the very important things the 
Rehabilitation Minister has to look after. 

Sir, two days ago in Calcutta news-
papers it was reported that even now in the 
Mana camp 90,000 old refugees are awaiting 
rehabilitation. Therefore. this Govern-
ment's policy of rehabilitation, I must say, 
has been a dismal failure. 

Now I come to the new-comers. It is a 
stupendous task. I again sympathise with 
the Minister. But the Minister alone is 
not responsible. Let us see what has been 
the Government's policy? Government had 
no vision and plan. They did not antici-
pate. Why? Because Government had no 
foresight. Even in the first week of May 
or middle of May Government's representa-
tives \\ ere saying that two million or so 
people will come whereas 60,000 people are 
crossing the border every day. It is now 
I lakh. So, no adequate preparation was 
made. I had a talk with Mr. Khadilkar 
the other day. He said that he was making 
preparations. But even then I say Mr. 
Khadilkar did not have the foresight. The 
Government should have foresight, parti-
cularly "hen in the middle of May a lakh 
of people started coming daily. 

What is the position? Mrs. Mukul 
Banerjee was there a few days' back and she 
\\ill bear me out that th~re arc many 
refugee women in one saree for the last 
three months; they did not,have: a second 
saree. I know it is a stupenduous strain 
on our economy. But they arc human 
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beings. They are our neighbours. There 
should be some con,ideratlOn in this 
respect. I come froll. that constituency 
which borders Bangia Desh. Therefore, I 
say that something has got to be done. 

30 'per cent of the evacuees are regis-
tered ; 30 per cent get rations and 20 per 
cent or even less are getting shelter. This 
is admitted by every person. Even the 
Minister will admit it. But those people 
do not grumble because they understand 
the difficulty. But we have a duty to per-
form. 

Then, I have seen it in Bongaon 
hospital that whereas there are 200 patients, 
there are only 20 or 30 beds. The World 
Church Council and Oxfam wanted to 
bring more doctors and nurses and our 
Government officials-there are some gentle-
men sitting there-have said, "No, it is not 
required." So, they have cabled back 
saying, "Do not send further doctors and 
nurses." It was reported in all the Calcutta 
newspapers. It is a horrible thing. Yester-
day's and today's papers say that only a few 
thousand people have been inoculated 
against cholera. 

Therefore I say, th~ has been no 
planning ; there was no foresight. Even 
now we are tir.kering with the problem. 
must say, the inane and sterile policy of the 
Government of India, the policy of inaction 
and indecision. has led to this situation. 
When the Government could intervene in 
the first week of April, Government did not 
do it in proper time. Now we are faced 
with this situation. 

Regarding the question of shifting these 
unfortunate evacuees, where will you shift 
them? Did the Government of India, rouse 
the people of India, give a clarion call to 
the people of India. saying that these are 
the people who are the victims of militarist 
terror; they are our guests and \\e should 
be able to sacrifice the most for them? 
It was not done. What was done in Parlia-
ment was not done outside. If it was done 
in those days, the situation and ir:cidents 
that took place in Meghalaya or Assam 
would not have taken place. They would 
have seen that all the States in this country 
were sending help in whatever ways it was 
possible. I say. the Government has failed 
in that. It is not the question of the 
failure of an individual member of the 
Cabinet; it is the total failure; ~r this;' 
Government, 
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lOr. Ranen Sen] 
The Pakistanis have transferred a vast 

section of their population to us. We are 
thinking of ,ending them hack. Every day 
one lakh of pe!'rle are coming. How can 
you send them back? We should be honest 
to ourselves. Sending them back means 
that we rrcsut11e thnt there is a democratic 
set-up, discussions "ith Mujibur Rahman 
and all that. How "auld it come about? 
Unless there is a definitely satisfactory 
solwion a,ld withdrawal of the Pak Army 
from Ban!!la Desh, at least a large section 
will not go back. I can definitely say that. 
A number of men will go back because they 
have left their families there. Young boys 
will have to go back to be butchered by 
them. But the some have left everything. 
That means. we are now 55 crores and 
within three months we will become 56 
crores. What is the good of family plan-
ning then ? It becomes a farce. The 
situation has become very bad. A political 
decisi!'n has to be taken and Shri Khadilkar 
should he able to convince the Prime 
Minister that this is simply ti:lkering with 
the problem and getting the blame from 
everybody. 

I must again say, Pakistan is helped by 
the imperialist powers like Great Britain and 
the United Kingdom. We are trying to 
rouse their conscience. Do you expect 
those very imperialist powers, which have 
committed or are cot11mitting genocide in 
Laos and Cambodia, in Vietnam, to help us 
and the people of Bangia Desh? Why 
this mockery; why this humbuging our-
selves? 

These are the powe~ who profess to 
help India. If we are honest to ourselves, 
if we are honest to our advocacy and pro-
fession of helping the BangIa Desh, some-
thing more has to be do'!e. I must say, 
here, in no case, the U.S. imperialists should 
be allo"ed to create an impression in lodia 
as if they are genuinely interested in helping 
our country and in handling the refugee 
problem. It has been proved that they 
are not the enemies of BangIa Desh but 
also the enemies of the people of India. 
Let us not believe in the humanitarian 
pretensions of the Aid India Consortium 
people. We have to suffer; we will suffer. 
But let us not humiliate ourselves. Don't 
allow them to humiliate us. Therefore, 
even now, though it is late. we should take 
up a bold political policy. There ia no 

other way. After Yahya Khan's statement 
day before yesterday, there is no door open 
to us. You cannot send back one crore 
people. We should not send them back 
like that. The Rehabilitation Ministry 
should stand up and tell the Government, 
the Prime Minister, not to tinker with the 
prublem. There is no need to wait. The 
more you wait. the more Pakistan Govern-
ment will ga;n and more we will be over-
burdened with these evacuees. 

Lastly, I would like to say that there 
should be more coordination in this work of 
rehabilitation. I have been to Calcutta 
and I am again going there. I have watched 
with utter dismay at lack of coordination. 
There are non-official bodies; there are 
municipalities and there are governmental 
organisations. There is no proper coordina-
tion even now. I got a letter from the 
Chairman of 8angaon Municipality, saying, 
"We are prepared to help the Government 
and all other agencies in administering anti-
cholera inacculations. But we are being 
cold-shoulderea." Therefore, I ,ay, this .s 
a very important matter. There should be 
proper coordination. The whole of West 
Benaal is the responsibility of the Centre. 

Before I conclude, I would like to 
mention one thing. The Bangia Desh 
Government representatives in Tripura, 
West Bengal, Assam and other places should 
be approached to send their cadres also not 
only for training but also their old men, 
",ho caDDot go in for guerilla warfare. They 
should be given the task of organising 
camps. Otherwise. you will have to pay 
and get the people. These old men and 
other people should be able to organise 
primary schools inside the camps or near-
about camps, give social and recreation 
work and, at the samettme, make political 
propaganda to instill the spirit of resistence 
and patriotism amongst them so that those 
people, particularly, less couragou. also will 
leave India, go back, when suitable condi-
tions prevail. This is one important thing 
to which I draw the attention of the hon. 
Minister. 

lift "'" ~ (inmrr~); ~fi 
~,~~ lfiT ~ ~ ~ 

~~~~~~,lIt m-U ~ 
~ mroft' lfiT ~ ifII' llfiT t I 1951 
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ff.!r ~ I~;r ;;r,'ll <tiT arTtf ;;r~-;;r~ ~ iiIT 

'H iffiTiiit ifT it 'liT <'I11iT <tiT ~1i"'r<T It>"t 
~fiflit ~it I ifit' "I'm ~ ~ 
ifimitql(ifit'~lI'<tiT'( 'l'iT~~ 

f~(ll;r it ~ ~T ~Tflti ~ ~ar mrJ'-
q~ ifttrr I it ifT ~ flf; ~ arrq-"" 
~~~<ti~~I~~'fiA 
~'fT t I ~~ 'IIJTIf f;prffire' ~ m f, 
~~i!i1!:~~ I~~ 
~~ om t I ~ mm it it ~ t, ~ 
~ 'fiT <mf ~ ft;rrr Iti~ ~ ~ t 
~ ~ ~ R; m{!TT.n 'fT1f <tiT 1IfT'f:;f;;r 
ifi~ I 

~'l'iT~'liTq;mr~<'i'\1rm~ 
~ I ~ ~ '1ft arrq- <ti~ ~ flf; flRr-
\T~~ ~ I m ~~ I9iT ~101'1' '1ft 
~ ~ t I ~ it '1ft 56000 ~ ~ 

'"'" IIfpr~ t I ~i[ '1ft ~ ~ ar;ft rt 
t I ~ ;;r, f<qlt;rn...,.t ~it 'IIJT'fit 
IfitT t : 

"According to the forecast made by 
the High Commission in Colombo, 
nearly 36,000 repatriates (9,000 families) 
are expected to arrive in India during 
the year 1911. This figure is likely to 
go up to 50,000 persons." 

'IIJT'fit ~ ~ !fliT ~ <tiT t? !fliT 
arrq-;tt ~ 'Ii) ~~ ~ ~ ~ t f<ti 
~ ~ arm; m <tiT f;r~ W t qh: 
~iR(ll;;rr w~? ;;rT ~~ ~ 
~~it~1.IiT iRwtl 

fit;( 1IfT'f ~ ~ f"('fTt it : 
"Consequent on the nationalisation 

of all trade and imposition of certain 
other restrictions on the foreigners by 
the Government of Burma, a large 
number of Indian residents in Burma 
have been returning to India since Ist 
June, 1963. It was estimated that 
about 2,30,000 persons would come back 
to India in course of time. During the 
current year. 3,568 persons have arrived 
up to 31st December, 1970. bringing the 
tolal repatriation figure to 1,112,042." 

it ~it' srr~ ~, f;;rififiT mm ~ 'f."(;rT ~ I 

~T ~ <ti) ~~lfT <tiT ~ <ti"(it it; f"l't:!; 
'IIJT'fit~ 31 ~;tt ~ 1t>"t~1 
iN< it IIfTlfT ~ f<ti ~~ ~lfT <tiT ~ ifi"(i{ 
it; ft;rI!; IIfmil dr.r ~, 'fi"(Tl ~T ...,.~t:!; I 

~r ~ fwfq;fm-~ ~ I ~ U~ 
~ <tii[t ~ ;;rnfit I w~ <tiT m't ~ it 
~~~I~)m<Ii~~f<ti'llJTlf 
~ m ~~ ~ ar~ ;;r)~ ifttrr ~m 
'IIJTIf iI'R it PTtr m I ~ trlfflfT Olga-~ 
~ I IfT'fT it f;;r;r<1iT 'llJTlfit ~iiIT ~ ~<fiT IIfr't 
1IfOIlT'1IfOIlT f~~~ it ~. I 
~ <tiT ~ mif m« ~;m 

'!ilfi'c ~ron ~ I ~it ~ it;~ ~ 
<'I'm ~ ~ ~~~ it; 3Rr~hf 

IIfTlfT t I ~ 'ffir <;T« ~ ~ <tiUor 
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;;nft;r q"l{T ~ gf ~ I ~ ~ il'f> ~ 
",1 ~~r ;riff 'fi1 tTf ~ I cr~ tifw' 
f~ ~ 9'31T ~ I 'fill' ~ 'fill' ~1 
Fmm rn 'AM ~~ ~t ~ ~ oT "l{T 
~ ~ 'fiT mq ~ ~ ir<'f 'f.l: ~if 

~ I ~ ~ 'fiT ~lWlr '1ft l1.<.1. ~ ~fT;lfT 
~t ~ ~ ~ !:!:~ ;;nft;f ~ I ~~fll' 
;;fT ~ ~ ;OJ<\' 'f.<: ~T1:!: ~ I <Hif; f~ mq 
crlIT ~~ "'1: I ~'T '3'f'f,T ~TR<fr if ~ 
f.l;' ~m it; qm ~ ~ ~a- ~ I iiFH~' 
'fiT yR 'f.T 'f.T<:~ <m ~? cr~ mf~ 
~ ~ I 'AM'f.T ffi m~'f iIT ~ f'f. 'i\"trr;;r~ 
ij mRmft m<rT if ~:t ~<: ~ f'f.<IT 

I!fT I ~r ~rq 'CfT~'t ~ f~ Q~ if; ~rRorT~1 

"l{T tttrT l1.T 'f.~ I mq ~i{'f,T 'it . f~CfA 
ij IflfT ~ It;;r ~ ~ I ~ ihT ~,~ 
,oft&<: ~ ~ \H~ mq ~~ if~ ifOIT~ 

m~ !'~, C<;frf.:pr 'f.f~ I ~'f.<f y;{l"f'foT 'f.n: 
q;;r;:r ~T ~ I ~~ ~ m if!:!: Y;{h: 'AM if 
~Ef mit I 9;!l'lit o:rrn 'f.T{ t'f.m ~ ~ I 

mq c;;rr;; ",ror m<: f<w:JrfqoT "') ~lIT<: 

'fifu' m<: ~ ~~ <ftf3(ir I 

SHRIMATI JYOTSNA CHANDA 
(Cachar) : The time at my disposal may not 
permit me to go into details of all subjects 
related to thi5 Ministry. 

I would like to draw Ihe allenlion of 
Ihe Government and the House '10' the con: 
dition of lea garden labour in my di~trict, 
Cachar. The tea industry in each'lr, which 
is the only industry there, is not very 
encouraging aDd some on the lea estates 
have suspended t heir work. On lop of it, 
there is the queslion of surplus labour 
which will be about 60 per cenl of the 
total strength from 1952. The figure of 
surplus labour is going up.' But unfortuna-
tely t hey have got on scope for alternate 
employment. Available surplus lands in tea 
gan1ens arc, in most cases, not given for 
alternate empi<'yment. 

Even though there is availability of raw 
materials for paper lind raron fa~lories ancl , 

al~o 'foc a sugar faciory in my area, nothing 
h~ heeD itfune so far to eslabl ish one either 
in :the puljlic ,or privale sector. 

Duril\~ the I;u;t election lour, the "rime 
Minister 'announced in a public meeting at 
Silchar thllt a paper and pulp mill i~ going 
to be established in Cachar during the 
FoMtll Plan. May I request the Government 
to honour her al'lnouncement and expedite 
this? This will also give some employment 
at least to the' pNlple' of that area.. This 
surplus labour strength is a hurden on the 
economy of the district. 

I would now say a few words I'CIlarding 
rehabilitation of displaced persons in my 
district. The fate of !;Chemes for rehabilita-
tion had been such that one or two instances 
will give you an idea. About 90 lakhs of 
rupees were spent on a scheme by which ,nem-
hers of the Indian Tea Associa!ion gardens 
were to be paid money against which they 
were to- gi ve lands to the displaced persons 
for the value of the money. But this was 
not done In most ca_cs. A n Inquiry Commis-
sion was instituted during the tenure of the 
Thi~d Lok Sabha. I find from the Report 
presented 10 us recently that the Enquiry 
Report was submitted to the Government in 
October 1968. The Commission has recolll-
mended,Rs.6.11 lakhs for the acquisition 
of land and development works for displa-
ced persons settled under the scheme. The 
Government have accepted most of the 
recommendations of the Commission lind 
the Assam Government' have been requested 
to iDlplementthem. But I do not find from 
any document anywhere, though it is 
nearly three years since the Inquiry Commi-
ssion submitted its report, whether the 
Assam Government have implemented any 
of the recommendations of the Commission 
or not. So far as my information goes, none 
of the recommendations.of the Commission 
has been implemented uptil now and most 
of the displaced persons under the scheme 
haye not been rehabilitated. May 1 know 
froll; Government whether 'they have any 
machinery to check up these and expedite 
these? If not, will they set up such machi· 
nery to look after proper use of money 
and ill\P]ementation of these re~pmmenda-
tions? . 

Another scheme, the Central Tractor 
Organisation scheme, sponsored by the 
GOVcrllP1~Dt .iQ mr di$tr~t was _ tOI_1 
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failure. Money was spent in the name of 
rehabilitation hut none of the displaced 
person~ could bc . rehabilitated undei this 
scheme. .. 

There are new mi~rants, most of them 
still in camps even today. Some lands 'are 
available in Assam. The tribal secliCln, 
Chakmas,amongst the new migrants can be 
settled on both sides of the railway track 
running through the border of Nagaland, 
and also in the border of Cachar and Mizo 
Hills District. They can be guards against 
hostile Naga. and Mizo depredators. 

I would request the Government to 
institute a Review Committee to go to the 
problems of rehabilitation of the displaced 
persons in Assam, as they have instituted 
in the case of West Bengal, to find out the 
residuary probiems and how to slove 
them. 

I draw the aUentio'! of the Government 
regarding the financial assistance given to 
the inmates of the Destitute Homes in 
Assam; which is very meagre in comparison 
to the present cost of living. I would request 
the Government, in consideration of this, to 
increase the amount. The T. B. displaced 
persons who get financial assistance for 
their treatment do not receive the money in 
time. I feel that the purpose is defeated if 
the continuity of treatment is not maintain-
ed. So, I urge upon the Government to 
enquire and find out the reasons, whether 
the money sent from the Centre is delayed 
or whether the delay is made at the 
State level by the disbursing authorities. 

The buildings of the Destitute Home, 
at least in Cachar, is in a dilapidated condi-
tion. No proper maintenance is mad~. I do 
not know. wl;o is to be biamed. Centre or 
the State Government. 

I find from the Repori that the Rehabi-
litation Industries Corporation Ltd, C~cut
ta, has been established for creati"g employ-
ment opportunities 'for the displ~ced 'persons 
from East Pakistan by'giving financial and 
other assistancf to industrial units in private 
and co-operative sectors, and also by settJDg 
up industrial units of its own. Ii seC?ms,that 
the scope of the work of the . Corporation 
was subsequently expended to it;cl\lde sche-
mes for' repatriaties from. Burma, Ceylon 
and other countries. But I do not fin:! from 
the Report "hether Assam or ary other 

State, cxccr,t ","'est BengaL has ai\t:· .. ~J\i..I.n
lage of this L'<)~poralion and <",Iab/ished 
industrial units fol' the dlspla~ed persons in 
Ihe States. 

I find that on 1st January, 1971, there 
were 2,169 families living in nine relief 
camps in Assam awaiting rehabilitation; 
1,533 permanent liability category families 
are in camps in Assam, and two permanent 
liability homes are proposed to be set up 
for their accommodation in As~am. As soon 
as the Homes are constructed, I hope the 
Government will set up training centres for 
the boys and girls. 

I find from the Report of the Danda-
karanya Project that the Government is 
tr~ing its best to rehabilitate the displaced 
persons in t hat area. The area is being develo-
ped, educational facilities have been extended, 
a'ld financial assistance has also been given 
to the schools and colleges for displaced 
students. The programme for the year 1971-
72 envisages resettlement of 1,000 to 1,250 
families of new migrants in agriculture and 
200 families in non-agricultural occupations; 
150 Adivllsi landless families are also propo-
sed to be settled during the year. 

Ollt of the new migrants, the Govern-
ment of Assam have settled 3,722 families 
in agriculture and 3,278 families, being non-
agriculturalists, are also to be settled down 
in Assam. 

I would like to make an observation re-
garding the evacuees who have come re-
cently from Bangia Desh, being compelled 
by the atrocities of Pakistan. Many un-
attached women and children have taken 
shelter in our country. They will be the 
liabilities of our Government, as they can 
never go back even if the conditions are 
improved and life is secure in that country. 
So, the Government will have to be pre-
pared for the rehabilitation of those unfor-
tunate persons, and also give them train-
ing so that they can rehabilitate them-
selves. 

With these observations, I support the 
Demands for Grants. 

14.00 hr •• 

DR. MELKOTE (Hyderabad): The 
Ministry of Labour has a wide field to 
operate upon and it has its tentacles every-
where. There is not a single department ill 
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[Dr. Melkote] 
the Government of India where there are no 
workers whose interests have got to be pro-
tected. There was a time immediately after 
the elections when 1 saw the suggestions 
made by the Prime Minister in the election 
manifesto as well as in the recent Labour 
Conference where she spelt out that pro-
ductivity is the need of the nation; the 
concrete suggestions that t he Minister him-
self made are most welcome. I thought we 
should support the Ministry whole hog. But 
is it necessary for a Ministry of this type 
to take months and months to enthuse the 
working class? It is nearly four months 
since the elections are over and more than 
2i months since the Labour Conference 
was addressed both by the Prime Minister 
and by the Labour Minister. Yet the re-
port presented to us relates to 1970-71, a 
post mortem of what has already occurred. 
I would have wished the Labour Ministry 
to come forward with at least an introduc-
tion to this report to say what it is going 
to do. We are concerned with today and 
tomorrow, not with what has occurred in 
the past. If you look at it from that point 
of view, there is nothing but darkness in the 
"hole report. We do not like what is pre-
sented here. We want the Minister to tell 
us in his reply how he is going to enthuse 
working class hereafter so that they may 
playa proper role. Garibi Ha/ao can 0 
be done hy creating innumerable jobs, in 
crores. It is not a question of a few jobs 
here and there. If the Government had 
succeeded in the elections, the majority of 
their votes have come from the working 
classes and t he peasantry. The educated 
man often times spcaks but ncver goes to 
the polling booth ; the richer class talk and 
criticise but have never seen a polling booth 
even ODce in their life time. It is the poor-
man who votes for them and this has been 
gOiDg on for twenty years. This time he 
has votcd with all the strength he could 
command and he has induced others to give 
the maximum support to this Government 
feeling that India would turn the comer 
and his interests would be looked after. But 
we are getting disillusion cd. I personally 
feel that in these 2, months the Govern-
ment could have come out with a report of 
what would happen in the different Indus-
tries. With regard to production. Major 
public sector undertakings of a size aDd 
type as havc not been created in any part of 
the world since 1947, have been created 

here. Since we won independencc, such 
things havc not bcen created cit her in the 
Asian region or in the African or othcr 
regions. They have built huge industrial 
undertakings and purchased the machinery 
from all over the world. We have no ideo-
logical prejudices; we bought them from 
Russia, Japan, America, Sweden, Switzer-
land, England and other countries. With 
this machinery the Indian worker could pro-
duce as much or more as was produced by 
the Englishman or the American or the 
Russian or anybody elsc. The same machi-
nery is employed here. 

Production is not even one-fourth. Why 
should this occur? If the nation ha.~ got to 
survive, it has to enthuse its working class, 
whether it is a peasant or the worker in the 
industry. Something is being done with 
regard to green revolution. So much i< 
talked about. Look at the results. 

We are feeling that there is already sur-
plus production in the country. With 
regard to food a good deal more has to be 
done. They have touched only the surface. 
But so far as industrial undertakings are 
concerned, we have copied from all coun-
tries any number of laws to our best advan-
tage, but in the matter of implementation. 
it is zero, because what has been the out-
come of all these things? As a medical 
man, I would ask, what is the need of a 
medicine, if it is prescribed and not taken? 
who is to take the medicine? It is not the 
worker; it is first and foremost the duty of 
the Government to take this medicine and 
change this whole policy, so that the policy 
is to the advantage of the working classes 
who produce these things. If this kind of 
chanae in the policy of the Government is 
not seen within the next few months, what-
ever government may say, the enthusiasm of 
the worker will wane, will disappear, and 
the Government will not be able to imple-
ment anything whatsoever. Therefore, 
whilst welcoming the statement made by the 
Minister in the conference, I wou;d ex-
pect-not in the next few months nor even 
in the corrin& six months-but before the 
next session, that he would place before us 
the facts and fIgures with regard to the 
indllltrial relations, the improvement that 
has taken place in the major public sector, 
undertakings as well as in the private sector, 
and tell us what is the increased produc-
tion, how it has taken place, and what is it 
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that you have done in order to create con-
fidence in these industries 50 that the wor-
ker puts in his very best. 

Our Governme,lt imitates. India is very 
intelligent. India can produce a good deal 
and her workers can do that. (InJerruplion). 
I am the only speaker from my party. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You had 
seven minutes and that is over. 

DR. MELKOTE: I have been connect-
ed with labour over the past 20 years. I 
wish I had a little more time. I do not 
take much time unnecessarily. The point 
is that the Indian worker is intelligent and 
he can produce. He is loyal and he can 
work. But how is he to produce? There 
must be the necessary enthusiasm created in 
him. If that is there, he will do wonden 
and he will outbeat every other nation. In 
1965, I had an occasion to visit Germany. 
I had been to Germany thrice before: 1955, 
1963 and 1965. When I asked the German 
people, "So far you have gi.en so much of 
aid to India. Why don't you give some-
thing for the Fourth Five Year Plan 1", 
they looked round, and privately one of 
them told me, "Japan is one of the worst 
competitolS ; the industrial workers in Japan 
produce so much and with very little. India 
is intelligent and shall we give you aid in 
order that you also could compete with us 
to our detriment 7" This is the feel ing in 
other countries. 

The Indian worker is industrious and is 
capable of working. But nowhere do we 
see, in none of these in justries in the past 
20 years, has he been able to produce, with 
the plant and machinery that he is handling, 
his very best. 

The Labour Minister, as I said, should 
be upgraded. The Labour Minister become 
a Cabinet Minister. Many of these minis-
ters in the Cabinet, when they deal with 
labour, consult the Labour Minister only 
when they are in difficulties. Constant 
attention to this subject is very important. 
Upgrade this department and let the Labour 
Minister become a Cabinet Minister and 
be able to deal with these matters and deli-
ver the goods. That is a very important 
aspect that I want to place before 
you. 

The third point that I would like to 
place before ),ou is this. There are vcr)' 

competent labour officers who know the 
subject. They have been sent over to the 
different industries in order to help and 
advise the management. But what is their 
Btatus 1 Oftentimes, I have mentioned 
this. They are afraid of saying exactly 
what they have to do. There should be 
officers of this department who should not 
be subservient to the management. They 
send their notes down here. There should 
be a secret cell here and then the manage-
ment should be taken to task as to why 
they have not implemented some of these 
measures. The labour officers are afraid to 
do it. They are of course meant for the 
welfare of the workers. It is just as in the 
jails ; it is the jailor who is to look after 
the interest of the prisoners, and he should 
not be afraid of the government; parti-
cularly the medical officer. These labour 
officers should help the working classes. 
Instead of this, Yie see umpteen institutions 
where the labour officers are under the heel 
of the management just contrary to the 
interests of the worlcing class itself. Cannot 
the Government do something in order to 
enthuse the working classes ? 

The fourth point I would like to place 
before you is this. It is a very important 
point. 

Coming to workers' education, has any 
worker after joining the industry been edu-
cated up to the highest level? On the one 
hand you suggest I hat you should give 
practical training to the B.A's. and M.A's. 
Why not give opportunities to the already 
educated worker-say, a matriculate or a 
little higher-to go to the highest level? I 
saw in Wales. a worker who has studied up-
to fourth form, being enabled to attend 
special classes for studying further. There 
are labour institutions where the worker 
studies and if he. Is competent, the manage-
ment writes to the university saying that he 
is competent to take the B,A. examination. 
How many institutions of this type are there 
in India to train the workers to the highest 
level? Dr. V. K. R. V. Rao mentioned 
about workers' university. Before that, if 
some of these small things are brought into 
existence in a number of places, it will help 
the working class. If a worker is trained 
and educated upto the highest level, he will 
become Manager and tell you how to run 
the factory. Therefore, you should take the 
worker into confidence and give him the 
maximum help possible. 
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'" ~"RT lRm' (orftm): ~eT 
~~, '-'Ill" ~ if>'T ;;i11lTiT ~?ffl 
Itil" ~ ~. ~~ If>T m ... ~ ~, ~ ~ 
~ ~ f", ~:t q{1rT ~ ~ 80 !IT<fmr 

~ ifie'<ft ~T 'irfuu:; <fIJTfif; lIlr ~ 
~ ¥.:~-m: 1fTif T~-~;:: <tl" <err 
~ ~, m ..". ffi"m: ~~ ij ~ 15 
lIT20~~1 '5 ~ >;f)-WI"-

.,.7.,'\\,,$ ro~, ~:t ..". "WT.,~ ~ 

Wtl 
'-'Ill" ~ 'fiT;;i1 fuJi ~ fif<ft 

t, 'flf it iJIW ~ t Ai ~ mil t 
~ 1970 it '{ugfS')q", ~ 

(~~) ~ ~~,ffl;rij I 
~,71 ~ 70 ~ '-'Ill" fffi "'T 
~§ft ~it~ ~m-~¢'~ 
gftl~~~tAi~~'
ftr<t; ~ ~'N mm ~, i'fi, 
i~, ~ arrR it ~ ~ I ~ Rt# 
it ~ ~ <rnm IflIT ~ f.f; ~ 'fiT ~ t 
~ <m t, ~ ~ ~ <rnm IflIT t f.f; 
~ if;T ;::~ t ft;rif ~ if lflIT 
f.f;lfT t" --

'"~~~ (~T): ~
illeT if~, irtr i5Z(1if'fT 'fiT ~ tt 
m;J' ij 1R!f-~<f ~T t I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The ques-
tion of quorum is being challenged, The 
hon. Member may resume his scat, The bell 
is 'being rung .. Now, there is quorum. He 
may continue his speech. 

'" ~iRT SRl'R: ~ ij"if~T ~ f'fi 
~ifTU '-'Ill" lI'~ ~if; tfiTlR fm t ~q 
it ifiTif "'W t I ;;r.r mrr ~T t aT ~Hfr 
Jllif.t t f<;rl:!; ~ t ~~ ~~ 'fiT ~ 
ij ;m t, ll"1I f<l"<rn" ~ ~oT, ~~ <lOt, 

~ it itm .,.~, ~ 'n: ~ '1ll 
mtl 

~~it~~~~ ~01"T~ 
~ -mq "'T tt'fi fa'TelTli ij"fllf<f ifr11'ft 
'fTflIt( I li~ iiI"~ ~:'if "'T iiI"T<f t f'fi ~ 
~Ii if f~~ ..,...,- it ~ fir'lmli ~f1:r. 

fi'flrt <ATf tiT. ~"':t ~ "') ~tfi"'- <RTi1I 
~ f..,-it 'fi~ srlIT~ ~lIT f"'IiT IflIT I I 959 
it ~ ~~"<f sr~ qf;::!f,\ if.,.') tiT, f.ir~ 'fiT 

~~ mmflf'li" ~ it qm-,\ 'fiT f~01"T 

~ 'fT I ~ t ar;ffli"<f ~ qf~ 'fiT 

'lO:t ifT g~, ~"'.,. I 967 a'" it ""~'I"~ 
~ lIT q-cf.t m<f ~ ~ tit I. ~ 
if>'T fWt ij iff~'" <tfwff t orR: it 'filt 
R~ ~T f;ro IflIT ~ I 

~ ~er ij ~n: ~~ "''1" ~ 
o.fi ij"';;frffi ~ if ~ "" or;;re t ~iflf 
~ ~cit;:c f{lIT 'fT, ~~., t miR: 'fiT 
m<f t mifif m ",;:.,-r 'fT\I<fT ~ I ;a;:~ 

~ 'fT-

"Shri D. Sanjivayya, "Labour Minis-
ter, at the time of the last budget had 
given an assurance to promote JMC as 
below: 

'Apart from wages and beller 
living or working conditions, there 
should be a sort of an involve-
ment of the worker in the unit or 
u,ldertaking in which he works. 
The worker should have a feeling 
that it is his own unit or his own 
factory. Therefore joint manage-
mcnt councils were called for. 
Eighty.three Jomt management 
councils were formed-thirty in the 
public sectors and fifty·three in the 
private sector. I am not satisfied 
with thcse joinl management coun· 
cils which have been formed. Many 
more will have 10 be formed. The 
manner of working is not to our 
satisfaction. It will be my endea-
vour as also the endeavour of 
Government to see that more joint 
management councils are formed 
and they are made more effective 
in their functioning' ... 

lIifT~ «<i'l"I'" ~ .. n ~Tf:g~~ ~ 
t ifOj" if ~ ;r;r~ ~ srfcr ~ ~ ~ Iff 
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'3'l' ij' mm 'I><:<fT ~ f'l> ~llT't ~<t 
>..Til' ll'~T·;.ft ~:;ft<ilfT ~T i't ~ij' ij'll'lf ;;rl 
mffi"ij'i'f f~ll'T?IT • ~ij''I>T '!>Tll'Tf.:«<r 'f;<:i't , 
'f; f~ i?:11 T'l: ;;('(flUOf Jiit ~T '1T 3lT~ffi"I' 

~ ~1<: ~ij' 'l>T 'fiTlfTfi'1f('f 'I><:it 'l>T F11 
~I 

arcT it <it- ill'T<: '!'lR'f 'm'l 'f; lITr:R 

<:11AT ;m7IT ~-

I. ~ 5t<r.q qf<:'T,\ 'l>T '3'l' ij''1T 
;rom if ~r 100 ll'T 3l'fq'l> ~'ilTU 

'l>ni rn ~. ~ f'fi'fT ~~ ~h fq~~ 
~'T ~ ~;P:i' lJ~T ~PHOfT ij ~ 
I 9 7 \- 72 i't Q:T ~T f'l>ll'T ~Pl I 

2 , .~ ~ef 5f<rr'f lJl'qrqr ~"fm<'f 

~ ;ftfu f;:rqfm it; f"flr ~~flft ij'fll'fC'f 'l>T 
~ iT GfT?T ~T f'l> 'f;ll' ij' 'f;ll' lmfi't 
'1H om: fl1~ ~h;:m' it lfTf"f'l> ,~~ 
it; ~ftff;:rfq mfll'''f f'l>lr 'JfTli I 

3, ';n:r llorT"flf i't "';n:r 5f<rrq ij'VliTU 
fsfor;;Fr" 'l>T lTo;:r f'l>ll'T ~ll' ;;rT fif; f['T-
qe:ft<r ij'l'[+f;)C'fT *ij' q'f{ ij' 'l>ilcR 1Z<f e':;'f<f 
5I''frq qf<:tRT 'f; f'f<mf , 'f; f"fit if;T1f 'Ii'{ 

~h: ~ 'for '3'nWflf~or ".fl'I' 11'~lf 'f; 
orf~o 3ffqifro 'l>T ID'lT ~Tll' C'fTfif ~ ~ 

lJPnC'fll'T 'l>T lTO'i 'I>~ ~1<: ~~'fo 

~I 

4, 1Zi!i ~;:rT<: fi!;ll'r ~ Tlf ~T iro~ 
q-rc;l~m 'f; il'rt: # f~rt ifi't qh: :nt 
if; f~· 'f;f1i! ~ I 

~ omrT it; lJT~ it lfi?: m' ~ 'm:C'fT 
~ f'l> glfT~ "fTllr 'l>T mfT ~ f( 'l>B 
it; f~;;rT ~ q:;ffi linrrll' fi'{lfT lTlfT ~, 
~ ifgCf Q:T ~~ it'.lTr:r ~, ~fo11;:r ilfil' qm 
C'f'f>.~ i\1lT gm ~ 1 ~ij' ~ WiflTCf m~ 
<rT'l:q ~ <i'ill'T Q:<: filf~ 'foT f~lfr ~~, 
~f.r.;;. itu lfil' ~rrT ~ f'l> ~~ ~ ij'iI' f~ij' 
Q;'fi ij+fT" i{~'r ~ I ~T «r iii 'Tq-fIIH{ f~ 

~, M~ ~1Z ~~ ~, ~t Cf<: ~ 
~, ~~T ~" ~., it; f~ '1T ~WIT 
i?:T or e'T Rlrr mlf, f;;r<:rrr fcf<!;fe'o 
fQ:~ ~ f~ fi'{lfT ;;n<i, ll'1! ~ if@' 
~,\Jif ~ f~ C'fT ~r f~1l'T ;;rr;rr ill'Tftit I 
llmrlf 'l>T rofti it ~ tTlfT ~ Ri ~ 
m;:r it I 9, 3 rl'C'f~ ;f.r '!ft il'W ~T 
i't gf ~·I 'Til' flf<,;iT 'f>T ;;rllf>nl' m'i lfi<RT 

~~, ~ij' if ~-~, ~G<:-~, 
iXW ~<Ff 'l>r 'fln'i<it~;;r ~1fT, ~.~ 
CfT( i't If''IT''flf 'l>T (l('li ij' ~~;:rr 
~itl~l'fCf~it;f~~~CfT'l:it 

ij'T"fi ~~~ ~ ~ f'l> ~ f~ ~ ~ 
~ If>nI' '1>1 ~m I ~ it 'm'll 00 <;0 

~a- ~, ~f~ ~ ~q1S~ ;:r~ ~ f'l> ~ If>nI' 

if f~ .ror.~ fmlfftf ~ifT 'l>T <'fllTifit, 
¥T ~iT "') ~,,~ '!>Til' Cf<: ~ 
;;rr lJ'I>C'fr ~ 1 in:r ~q ~ f'l> 3fT'T ~ij' 
<rT'l: if ~lJ "') m'li m'tf<mf ~ 1 

~i't~ "')ij'~ 'f>T q~ 

~ ~ f'iit ij'~<m i't l:1;'I> filf~~ ~ll'fCf 

"'T lTOif f~·~ 1 ~f~rr 3fm 0'1> 6 ~ 
<ITCf ~it ~ ilTi'{ m ~ mll'fcr 'f;ilf"f 
'fffii%q~ ~ iI"1T 'iff ~ q~ q~T C'f'fi ~ 

~) "') frrl!f'Rflrt m 'fU ~r gf ~ 1 
~ij'~ij'~ ;i{t~~~ ~~ 
'li<: riiT 1 ~on: ~lfT ~ ;;r) filf~q ~. 
;:;ft ~ij' ij'll'~QT "'T ~T ;;r~ ~ ~, 
Q:~ ""til~) ~9' ~~) if ~ ... ;rr 'ifTf~, 
~). <:Tll ~;:rT 'ifTf~it qh: mo:r <;:9' f~~r 

i't 'l>Gll' ~:t "'mit 1 
aror it q;r-mqOfT~'iS (~JTf?;('f) 1l;;r-

~ "') iI'TC'f 'I>~T "'~ ~, f;;r., 'l>T ~lfT 
~~ i't 8 5 lTf<f~ ~ "flT'1lT ~ 1 m;;r f<.'l<TT 
~r"ft, iil'IDQ': 1l;;r;:<:, ~) it~ i't ~f<:
lTT"fT 'm;:C'f "fTffT ~, ~~ ~ 0 l'[<:<W; 
m~ it ~e' ~ ij'l''fr<1 i't ifiW -Il';;r~ iiT 
Q:11fIJ q., ~ - ~ff ~ f"fit i?: q 'flfT '1><: ~ 
& I 'Ffrq <n; ~Q j;fi,\ q);-r m ~ .~ 
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[>.ft ~fU:itiT sr~] 
'f01: ;;rT 3f1Ri" -mil" iFlmff ~, ~ ~ 

~~ ~f~~ ~'f01: ~~I ~ 
~ ;;it 'iT<f 'AT 'f01: ~ qfun: ~ 
10 ~ltiT ~ ~ ~, m 
~ ~ fu"t!: ~ IttIT ~ ~? ~ 
~ ott or't.R't ~ t m, ~ it; ~ 
~~~ ~,~ if>Tf~ ~ 
~Im~~~ ~ottl'fim"'tiT 

~ i[nn ~, ~ffl;or ~fuf~ <tft 
~ ~, ~ ~ ~ <tft fmrr 'tiT ~
~ ~ ~, ~ ~ q;;-mlT;;r~ ~~ 

~ r.nt ~ 'flIT ~ 'tiT~, ~ 
IttIT ~;e<f ~ ~, ~ ~ ~ om ~ 
Fe if4lf{<!.1 ~ I it ~('fT t F'ti qrq {Of ~ 
rn it "lft ,,"R, '{if it; f<:Iit"lft ~ srom: 
;fr ~mif 'tiT ~ 6"Rl ~ I 

m;;Tiroit~ orifTif'i"W ~I 

<ml!T 'flIT ~.? ~ ~ it ~ 
~~f'ti~~itm 
Qlfefeihl., ~ ~ I iIfT;;f _~ ott arq;rr 

~ 'tq.;n' f~ ~ ~ I -il: :a"m-
~~~~~e-~~~~ 

~ 'flIT f~T ~? ~ ~ ~ 111; ifiTlJ 
~qh:~~qrit~q'R~ 

lf~{ ~ mr or if) ~ ~ f<:Iit ~or~, 
or m ~ ;fr ~ ltiT ifilt Wrr.rr ~ 
am: or ~;fr ~IIT-~ ltiT ifilf ~ ~ I 

~ {Of ~ 'il'nIT ;fr if~ ~ ~~)1rr I 
~ qr;;r ~ ~'{ ifiTlJ 'ti\t If'{ tTlrr 

~ ~ 'If<?fT'{ ~ <it{ ~ ~ ~ I 
;;Til' ~ '{'f ~ 'tiT :a"OT~ ~ ~ or ~ 
qN'tirfu:n ;fr ~ it ~ mifT ~ W or 
~T ~ 'tiT ~1t it ~ qT('fT ~ fit; '{'f 

;ft~ ~ ~ 'rU flI;In ~ I ~ ~~~ ~ 
f<!; ;:& ~~~ arrq iIl1l ~ ~ ~ f~ 
;;frnT t f<!; ~~ ~ ~~ ~)f lfTf~ ~ 

t I it ~ t f<!; ~ 1.~T;m'{ ~ ~ 

~1f!m~~~~~~~~ 
~ 3I'M' ~ ~'{ 1fi'{ m ~ I ;;r;rnr if 
~ ifSlfif ~ ~ ; ~ ,,"1I~ 
ltiT ;;m ~ ~ qh: ~ ~ <tft ;mf 

~ ~ ~~;;r;r ~ lf~ ~ ~ 

~~~,ltiT¥~~ ~ 
:a"'1ott mit ~it ;fr ~ ~ ~ qh: 
~ Cf'l> ~~;;it; ~ ott f.rft;rn ~ 
rn, m qf'{ffi: ott llWT or~"f lRTOf 

rn~Cf'l> il' ~ ~ ~qh: il' 

~T~ ~ qriftrr I 

~ wrn ~ ~ it ;;r) ~ ~, ~ 
~m:a"".ffi ~ ij~ ~~T 

~ I ~ q'{ ~ q"j'if OIT~ q)i'{ ~ ;;r)f;t; 
1 7 ~ ~ ~ij;,," 'lit it; ~ it ~
~ ~T ~ ~ ~ ~ 80"", !f;l ~T 
qtn,: ~ q'{ If"< ;;fTifT ~ ~ ~it; qf'ffi'{ 

!f;l ~ fOJrn'r ~ ~ ~ I it ~('fT t 
F~ lP-fi lf~ a,," q)i;: ott ~T ~1fO m 
~;fr ~ q. ftc ~ 'lh: ;;r) ~
~ t:% tiit ~rt ~t f'lOfifT ~ ~ 
~~ :a"il'~t"lft sr~;ft ~ I m 
f~ iffi m; ~ sr~ f'li1fT;;Trlt 'lh: m 
Wr it; f;;rit lfCfTi~ 'fiT ~ ~ qh: 
m ~ !fil' if<mr tfih: ;fr ~u fl1<:r;:r't 
~I~ sr~ ~iifti~~ ~ 
!fi~ q'{ ifiT1f rn ~ ,Hit; f.fir "lft ~ 
~ii ~ I qf3r ~ m1R W'I' ~ 
~r ~ fiti am: ~ ~;m ;fr ;mf rn 
~ if) ~ lRm ;fr ~ qr;; ~0fT ~ttTT 
~ ;fr.f ~ "il' <'iltT) >it am:a"OTOfT ~T I 

T:J;!fi ~ ~ q;;-arrffifll:~ ~ ~ 

~itlfO~ ~I~~ it~lfOl~ 

~Ttfi ~ 1fT;;r) Fflf'u'tiF<lI1'1 IfOfli ~ ,,~ 
WT ~ IlnR ~ I ~~ ihn:: ~ ~ 
15 (~) it~ iffif ~ tr( ~ 111; ~ 
m(f arr!{if\" ~r 1.:~ ~ ~ ~ IRh: ~ 
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IfiM~ijtit~ !fTO!f.t ~~i!t~ 
$ ~ ~ ~ if TO lfit 1fif~T ~ 
~ crt lf7<T ~ ~ l!11~ ~ qroT 'fi~ f.ti 
~ IfiTfJ if; WCf1fij it, ~ it i;ft iflT'Il'fu-
11<1 qn: fllf'H:itfure-'f~ ~ ~ ¢ 
<f.t 'If"\" if <:erT lfim? Ilrnr ffi:iT ~ 
m~ ~ it Of crt ~ 'filf aror"f ~ \!rcl 
~ qn: Of ~ l!ilfilliJ ~!!i~ ~~I 

'{Of ~~ if; ~fli it ~ ~1Wt' 'Il'T mit 
1li1I1 !!iT ~~ 'fi~ ~ I 

SHRI P. M. MEHTA (Bhavnagar) : Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, Sir, the Ministry of Labour, 
Rehabilitation and Employment has misera-
bly failed in protecting the rights and inter-
ests of the workers. They have also failed 
in furthering the changed concept and labour 
value in the society. The performance of 
rehabilitation and employment is also very 
poor. 

Sir, the general situation on labour 
front has remained very muth disturbing 
for the last four years. The year 1970 is not 
an exceptional one. I may point out that 
average men-days lost are 17.63 mlllion. It 
means that the Industrial peace was not 
maintained. They have failed to maintain 
the industrial peace and it has reflected 
adversely on the labour economy as well as 
the general economy. 

Full utilisation of the means of produc-
tion and full work for the employed labour 
force i, the hub for buildmg up the general 
economy. In this context the Ministry has 
failed to contribute to boost the labour 
economy as well as t he general economy of 
the country. 

In the banking industry there were 92 
strikes. The workers of me,ior ports, like 
Calcutta, Cochin, Bombay and Madras. 
were forced to go on strike during the 
year 1970 and the total number of strikes 
was 84 which resulted in t he total loss of 
mandays to the tune of nearly 25 lak"s. The 
workers of intermediate ports, like Okha, 
Bedi, Porbandar, Veraval, Navlakhi and 
Bhavnagar, have also served a '>trike notice 
on Government. I would appeal to the 
Labour Minister to take up this matter. set 
things risbt aod avert tile strike. 

Similar is the position "'ith coalmines. 
There were 184 strikes in the coalmines this 
year, that is, in 1970, Today we had a long 
debate on a calling-attention notice about 
the coal situation and it was attributed to 
the workers. 

There were 13 strikes iii the railways, 
eight strikes in the air transport industry 
and six strikes in defence establishments. 
Thus, strikes in bank, railways, air transport 
ports and docks and coalmines have hit 
hard the general economy and the workers 
too. 

Why did this happen? Was it because 
of the fault of the workers? No; it is not 
so. There is a deep impression in the minds 
of the masses that the Government does not 
understand the soft language and does not 
recognise constitutional measures; they only 
understand the language of force and thre-
ats ; therefore. they go on strike. This is 
due to the slack, loose and anti-labour 
policy of this Government. 

There is a very large section of unor-
ganised labour in the urban and semi-urban 
areas. Larger than that is the landless labour 
in the rural areas. This Ministry has nothing 
to improve the conditions of the unorganised 
labour and the landless labour. They are 
living a substandard life. Same is the case 
with the educated unemployed. The provi-
sion in the curren t Budget is very meagre 
and is not going to solve the problem of 
the educated unemployed. Same is the case 
with Ihe technically trained personnel in 
the country. They do not get the jobs. The 
Government has no scheme for them to 
employ. This has created a great frustration 
amongst the educated and technically trainep 
youth of our country. 

Now, we have reached a stage where it 
is absolutely necessary to formulate an 
integrated structure of national policy of 
income, prices and wages. The Government 
should come forward to define and deter-
mine the poverty line. Wi thout defining and 
determining the poverty line how are they 
going to eradicate poverty? First define 
and determine the poverty line and then 
take concrete steps to remove poverty. Only 
the slogan will not solve the problem. 

Then. I will come to the Provident 
Fund and Family Pension schemes. This 
Ministry very well knows that the Family 
rensioo S4;hem~. as it is, is not acceptable to 
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the workers. The time has been extended. 
But I fear that workers are not likely to 
accept the scheme. I wish the hon. Minister 
mention in his reply as to how many out 
of 5! million members of the P. F. Scheme 
have' opted for the Pension Scheme. If the 
number is negligible, he should make note 
of the moral rcsistenee shown by the work-
ers for this scheme. I may suggest that the 
Minister should invite the labour leaders 
for consultation as to how the scheme may 
be made acceptable to the workers. 

The arrears of P. F. contribution are 
mounting and mounting. Much has been 
talked to punish the capitalists. But nothing 
has been done so far and even t he manage-
ments that have misappropriated the 
workers' contribution are not brought to 
book. 

Sir, I want to know whether the Minis-
ter i, hearing my points which I make on 
the floor of the House. Do they attend to 
my points? This is the importance given 
to the labour policy. J was suggesting that 
the hon. Minister should invite labour 
leaders for consultation as to how to make 
the Family P~nsion scheme applicable to 
werkers because there is a great resentment 
in accepting the Family Pension scheme. As 
you know, there is no provision for old-age 
pension. The scheme is worked out for death 
benefit and pension for the heirs of the 
deceased from the worker's money. (In1erru-
f'Iirm,) It is said that the Government will 
hear the administrative cost. But, I may 
roint out that the cost recovered for the 
Provident Fund sche~le from the employer 
leaves a good surplus. Therefore, I suggest 
that the lahour leaders may be consulted on 
Ihi~ point also. 

This Ministry has not taken note of the 
pe,,;stent demand for reduction of the 
hOll" of work. The workers and trade unions 
h.,:c "~·'J.:cdJy d~mlnJed reductIOn of the 
hO~Jr" i.!f work. The 4K hours of week Wa'i 

inlwJuceJ in the year 1946. Nearly a quarter 
of a cenlury has passed and allover the 
v:or{d thCiC arc many changes. The reduction 
"I' hu"rs d work from 48 to 45 will not 
kd,j t,) ;~"y rcJu~tjon 01 produclton. The 
Natiunal Commission on L100ur has also 
recommended" gradual reduction. b.Jt the 
Government has not respectc(! thi~ recomm-
endation. 

In conclusion, J will only make two 
points more. I may point out two cues, 
One is in my home town of Bhavnagar. It 
is the closure of one engineering concern-
Alcock Ashdown. This is a very good eng .. 
neering ceneern of longstanding and good 
reputation, but, after its take over by the 
Mundhras, a critical situation has arisen. 
The concern has been closed down. 
Workers have been thrown out of employ-
ment. They have demanded restarting of 
this unit, but, nothing has been done so 
far. Orders for investigation are issued, but 
it will take a long time. Meanwhile, the 
present management will indulge in further 
malpractiCt:s. I, therefore, request the labour 
Minister to look into this matter and ask 
the concerned Ministry to expedite the taking 
over of this unit. 

The second case which I would like to 
point out is the Jehangir Vakil Mills of 
Ahmedabad. The National Textile Corpora-
tion has recommended, the State Govern-
ment has recommended and the concerned 
Ministry has atso approved, the taking over 
of these mills. But, somehow or other, it 
h:ls not yet been taken over. I would 
request you to find uut the reasons for the 
delay and I would request Khadilkarji to 
use his good offices to restart this Jehangir 
Vakil Mills of Ahmedabad. Its closure has 
throwa 2000 workers out of employment. 

SHRI RAJA KULKARNI (Bombay-
North East): It is unfortunate that 
the Working of the Labour Ministry is 
not showing signs to catch up 
with the changes demanded by the 
fast changing industrial, economic and 
social struclure in our counlry. Though 
the objective has now been laid down giving 
equal status to industrial relations as is 
enjoined by capital and technology, in the 
process of economic growth, the Labour 
Ministry is still in search of appropriate 
patterns of institutions and methods. Dur-
ing the last 5 or \0 years capital and 
technology has developed in a large section 
of our country satisfying international 
standards of modern life, but the human 
relations have not developed to that extent. 

It is true, the Labour Ministry 
will have to reinforce some of its 
concepts of 
actiollS, methode 

industrial relations, 
and practicet. Som~ 
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institutions will have to be reinforced and 
some to be reversed. But reinforcing or 
reversing has to be done in a dynamic way 
which we find is lacking today. 

Various changes are required today in 
respect of policies. Our country has not 
got modern, national wage poliey. It is 
still in a crude stage. No attempt has been 
made towards having a refined National 
Wage policy. What we have been hearing 
during the last 10 or 15 years are only 
definitions of neer.-based wage, minimum 
wage, living wage, etc. but the "or king 
class has not been benefitted. 

What the organised workers want is that 
the standard of living should increase, at 
least, it should catch up with the rising 
tempo of productivity and of production 
in thc country. They want rising status in 
society. Some attempt has been made to 
decide on a minimum wage, but yet, there is 
a very large scope for further development 
ir t his regard. There are a large number 
of industries" hether organised or unorga-
nised where the minimum wage has not been 
laid down. Leaving aside unorganised 
sector, even in the organised sector there is 
need for minimum wage to be laid (Jown, 
industry· wise and region·wise. The National 
Labour Commission pointed out certain 
difficulties in having a national minimum 
wage. But, let us not deter in our efforts 
to lay do"n the national minimum wage. 
Organised sector mllst get the minimum 
wage irrespective of the capacity of the 
employer. 

If workers are not assured of the rate at 
which their emoluments would rise, there is 
bound to he industrial strife and discontent. 

There are no guidelines given to Trade 
Unions, Industrial Tribunals and Wage 
Boards and to all other wage-determining 
machineries. In the absence of such guide-
lines it has become a fashion both in the 
ranks of the employers as well as in the 
ranks of the Government to say that the 
workers' demands are all exaggerated, 
imaginary, irresponsible etc. It is true that 
the monetary wages have up, but real wages 
have Dot gODe up. 

Money wages have gone up due to rise 
in the cost of living. The Government and 
the employers must come together to see 
how this can be stabilised. WC'Tkers are not 

so much interested only in demanding more 
and more of dearness allowance. 

So long as prices are s~.(lofill!; "r'. il is 
the responsibility of the Slate to find out an 
automatic 'formula by which the worke,,' 
standard of living could be maintained LInder 
rising prices. It is nOI a question of (he 
rbe in their standard of living ai al;, bUl 

it is only a question of the neutr"li,a:ioll of 
the increased cost of living. On tillS hsuc 
also, not much work has been done by the 
Labour Ministry, in s;lite of the suggestions 
made by the National Labour Commission. 
No formula has been evolved to link up 
wages with the rise in prices. 

Similarly in regard to the linking of 
wages with produclivity, much ha3 bee" qid 
about productivity. Of late. some attention 
has been paid to it by the National Labour 
Commission. Whenever the question of 
linking with productivity comes up, every 
time it is only the plant which is taken up, 
only the machine and man relationship with 
productivity is taken into account. The first 
essential thing that needs to be done is that 
the working class has to be assured that 
within a certain limited period, the wages of 
workmen would go up to an agreed per-
centage it may be within a period of five 
years or ten years, but some kind of assur-
ance is needed. The productivity in Japan 
has gooe up because the Japanese workers 
are enjoying this benefit that they see the 
doubling of their income within every six 
years. In our country, even if the workers 
are assured that WIthin every ten years, the 
income of the working class would be 
doubled, it would be a big step in linking 
up wages or income with productivity. 

We also see in this country the absence 
of an income and price policy. After all the 
national wage policy flows from the income 
and price policy. Wages, high or low, are 
all relative terms. To the employers, wages 
would mean cost, but to the woking classes, 
wages would mean their very life-blood, 
because their whole life depends upon that, 
and it represents their income. So far as 
Government are concerned, it is a channel 
for distribution of wealth. All these three 
aspects are to be harmonised through a 
price and income poliey which unfortunately 
does not exist today. 

Lack of this policy has been creating 
large disputes on the question of wages. On 
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the other hand, we have been advised that 
the working class should have restraint in 
demanding wage increases. So long as a 
proper income and price pol icy does not 
exist, it is very difficult to persuade the 
workers to restrain their wllge increase 
demands. 

The otber important issue on which 
again there is a necessity to bring about 
changes in the concepts and methods. is in 
regard to the problem of unemployment. 
Today. unfortunately. this whole issue of 
unemploymen t is bogged down to the stage 
of analysing its extent and nature. We are 
now being told by the various reports of 
experts that the figures of unemployment 
given, and the methods adopted for assess-
ng unemployment during the last five or 
tea years were all erroneous and were all 
misleading. Therefore, a new committee 
has now been appointed under the chairman-
ship of Shri Bhagavati. We hope that in 
the report of this committee we shaII not 
only get a proper method "f assessing the 
extent and nature of unemployment but also 
for eradicating this evil. 

This aspea of unemployment is, no 
doubt, tbe one with which we are to be 
concerned. We are definitely concerned with 
new jobs being created and made a"j' :lble 
to the people. But what is happening today 
is that during the last five or ten years, tbe 
existing jobs are vanishing fast. The Labour 
Ministry, has failed to check the job reduc-
tion that is taking place in a number of 
industries. The existing jobs are being 
eliminated or abolished without proper 
nolice. The Government's law is inefrective 
in the face of the employers' offensive in 
doing away with the existing jobs. By silent 
firing, existing jobs are being killed. These 
jobs are social products, but they are treated 
as private property The employers feel 
tbat jobs can be created at any time and 
jobs could be abolished also at any time. 
The law in this respect i, ineffective. It has 
been experienced in the case of three foreign 
oil companies. They have violated the code 
of discipline. 

They have by paased the Gov.ernmont', 
qislation. They have violated eveD the 
Resolution of the Government and they 
have not accepted the recommendations of 
the lob Security Enquiry Commission and 

yet nothing could be done against them. In 
a period of nve to six years, fifty per cent 
of the jobs were lost. People v.ere forced 
to go out of Jobs and the Government could 
not do anything to discipline tbese employers 
in the foreign oil companies. This is what 
brings about a sense of demoralisation. 

On the industrial relations front also let 
the Government first decide about the con-
cept of indu.trial peace. Every now and then 
we are told that some man-days have been 
lost. Tbe measurement of industrial peace 
in terms of man-days lost is an out-dated 
concept. This measurement should be 
discontinued. This is illusive and therefore 
a misleading concept. As the absence of 
war does not mean peace, similarly absence 
of industrial strife, or no-strike. no-struggle, 
or no-unrest, does not mean establishment 
of industrial peace. What we want for 
higher production and for raising the status 
of labour is industrial peace. Industrial 
peaee cannot be measured by such old out-
dated measurement techniques of man-days 
lost. Therefore, my suggestion is that no 
longer this man-days lost measurement 
should be put ioto effect; instead they 
should register the agreements-the package 
deal long-term settlements on the service 
conditions. These number of registered 
agreements should be published. They are 
the indications of industrial peace and not 
the man-days lost. 

Apart from the industrial peace concept, 
Sir, I would suggest that the whole of this 
Industrial Disputes Act should be scrapped, 
It is an out-dated thing. It came during a 
period when there was necessity for avoid-
ing strikes. It was meant to avoid strikes 
or to combat the bad effects of strike on the 
economy. Here now everybody is talking 
that collective bargaining should be encou-
raged. Therefore, let there be a positive 
Act on collective bargaining, rather than an 
Act to avoid industrial strife. There is a 
need for such a new Act on collective 
bargaining. where there is the scope for 
collective bargaining, for the exercise of 
legitimate right to strike, as well as for the 
functions of an adjudicator etc. All will 
have the woper scope therein. 

With these observatIOns, I support the 
Demands of the Labour Ministry; 
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~T 'l';mr~ If'l'r.I' (~~s:i<'T) : ;oq]'elHif 

~l~li, ~ mlfiif; ;rT~;r a- ;rr.l''11li ~ 

~ ;r~~ a- ;;fT;r.JT 'qT~ar ~ f<f. 'M 
ilin:l)J ~ f'f. ~T~ 11~) if "l'mf..CI' ~l'Il 

§f ~ ? ~ ~<: ;r;;f1;<: ~a ~, q!;;f ~ iif; 
~ <f.) ~ #~tJ'li ~ iI; f~, ~ 
<:Tit iI; f<'T~. ;r;t;R iI; ~,~ qr.ft iii 
~, 'l'f.r m ~ t f<;fit ~'iI" 'R<fT ~ 
~ ~, ~ amr Cf!f> ~~ ~ iii 11;;f~U 
'f.T ~m:liT l!it lFlI'T ;r~l~li ~<'T ~T <r.<: 

"I 
i'! ~ ~ <r.T f.<l'R ..-~ ql<: 

V~ 'f.<:'1T 'qT~ar R A; <r.Tllm ~H) if 
liT <f,q~ f;r'11 it;;r6j 'ifT<: -'lin: q1<: ~
~~ 1fOf~ ~T gt ~ CfQ:t .q~",iU <f.T qR 
a- l1"I~<:) 'f.l m'rn if ~ll'T ;;fraT ~ 1 

~ 11;;f~ t "''''' if ~'f. m ~~ ~ 
;;rrar ~ 1;Ih ~ mT \3Ol'f.) a~~-~ 
rn iliT 'f.)f~~ 'f.T ;;fT<:IT ~ 1 ~ ~ 
1956 it ~ <iTt;J; ~r.t;jff ~ \!IT :a'~ 
ffif ~ ~ ~ ;r;;r<iU 'f.T ~T ttl' ~, 
~ ~ 'f.T m<: ~ 1;1)<: ~;r..,ft ~ 

m1; ~ ~ 'f.Tli~ ~ 'f.T ;rf 1 m:;r 
q~T l1"I1.:<: aR;Tn am ~"'mU if '1'~ ~ 
~I 

i'! 1101tT ~ t EliTif if ~ <mf -;ft 
ffi'0fT ~aT ~ A; ffi<'T Off1TT: 'filCOf ~ 
~~ it ;;r;r ~ 27-9-69 'f.) 'flIT \!IT 

;;IT ~llIT fir; ;;r;r ~<:T 'f.T j~it g~ aT \3Ol 
iii ~ '61\ ;jfffl 'f.T 'f.lt ~ ~T ~ 1 

~ ~ ~ ~ !fiT i'tifi1; iI'tmf;:Jf1TT: 
ifiroJ flr<;s <:T~ t ~ ~RT m 
iI; f~~ aroa- t, i'rfiR flr<;s mr \3Ol~ R;rit 
If>"t{ ~ Of@ rn 1 If?lfr ~ ~ 
w q"T<: ttfR ~T ~ 1 

~ft ~ if ;iif;,m:1 5I'1IT it qt ~
Rlit ~ 1 ~ \1WI'iT ~'fi' :a'~T{WT ~, 'q~ 

~ 1 f<r<'Tmo:r: <r.COfT ~Of If<: ~ifi~. f...m 
IfiT ",~T ll~<: ~T ;jfraT \!IT W<i<'T 'q<'fT ~ 

'1T =t~ <1TH If<: 1 :a'~ ~l1li ~'f ~ ~ 

'11 1 ~lfl ~ :a'~ lJOCf<'T ~ if ~m, 
:a'~ifiT ~~ ~ ;r{ 1 i'rfiA' ~ IfiT{ wr-
qr{ Of~T ~ 1 ~ Cf1;~ ~ m;;r rn 11~ 
~ ~ 1 arnr..-., ~ <r.l #~ '11m 
m<: oimr '111' ;5l<ii ~ ~T f~ 1 'f.)li<1T 
~I;fi it ~ <f.'f omT ~<: ifTl1 '1'<: 
~TliT ;;rraT ~, i'rf<f.Of ~~ <if( if '111' IfiTl 
~0fCfr{ ~ ~ffi' 1 

i'! ~0fT 'q~<:IT ~ f'f. ;rR~,!<: if m;jf 
f.t;~ mrn 'f<: l1"I1.:<:T ifi) l!i11l If<: <'T;rTliT 

;;fT<:IT ~ 1 H 11~'T <f.) f<f.~ If'fi'n: 'f.T 
lIT«mOf Of ~<f.<: <'Tl<r.<'T ~ l!it 'l'WR 
~ ;jfTaT ~ 1 m;;r 'fTll'<1T ~ if fu<r. 
l'Ilq 'f.T OIfCR''1T ~T ~ 1 ~~ ffi<1 it 
~ R;:r 'f.T f~ <'Tfq flr<;sr ifi1;ij1' ~ i'rf'Pl' 
..-~ ~ if '111' I1~T 'f.) ~ fit;m' 
;;mrr ~ 1 

Cll'T;jf ;;it ~' ~ :a'Ofiili .m if ll'~ ~ 
~ A; WR ~Of 20 fq;e ;r~T Ql crT C!W 
'1'<: l1T~ ~ <'fl1J: i!!rnT ~ 1;;ri!!T Cf!f> itu 
~ ~, Off~ l1T'O"~ ;;r) l1oll' lf~ if 
~ 20 fil;c a- m<f<!l ~T ~ i'rfiR ~ 'f<: 

11~ ~ <'TI';I; 'fi!!T ~ 1 i'! ~ ~ 
~ f'f. ~T 'f.TW ~ f.. ..-~ <f.T'rJ if» ~ 
~ ~ f<f.liT ;jffCff ? 

~-u iliT ;ffi;l1:lit QI(l1 ttl' 'lIT ~ 

~ 1 ~1; ~ ~ 1 q'll'T-3f'l1T it~ omr ~ 
q''!f 111m ~ 1 ;g;ft a- mn~ <'Tr~ iIr 
ift';r ~T if ~ mq; lfiT '111 ~ 

lfi~ t 1 :a'~Tit ~T ~ f.t1 ~ii. ~ 
~ 'lIT ~~ ~. i3'Of <'Tim ifil ~ <r.<: 
~ ;;fT. 'flIT'1 'l1f\' H'T ~ ~ 
ili I!iro!f ~'fi) 'iI'l'iI' .. ~ t IfJ1l1: ;r~1~ 
~ ~ q11; ~. <it~ ~:;;rJ ~ _ I 
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[.~ 'l''f~~ sr~] 

~ iIT<'f ~ ~ 11<: ,~ ~ I ii ~ ~T<: 
~T ~T'!l< ~T 0l<A' ~fq<f P'iT "115i'fT 
~ ~ srJli;:rr ~7m ~ fiI; ;rUifT if; f~ m 
~~~~~I 

15.00 hI'S. 

~ lIPr.rr WT ~R(1' ~ if; 
ff'IT If.Nlf; ~Pln:CfT'!T ~ if; f'fm~ 

~ 1m!: ~'T l<5 ;;'T<T t f'!f; ~ 
~ ~f';;flf; -(1'<: If;T ~~ if; 1m!: ll'iI'-

~ <ftJT ~m:T <f;T lftm q<: ~m 'fITA' 

R1TT~, ~T ~m lI'Rf<fT ~'T ~ ~ 
~ it I~ m if <IIif (flf; If;")f m~ 

~T"""~ I 

~ ~ ~ 1'11IT (~) ; llT<:<f if 
Q ;rr.r ~ ~. <rc ~lf;"{ ~ ~~m 
~ ~'T ~ ~ q'T if;"{ ~P\' ~ I llT<<f 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~f~'f>{ ~~ it om:-
om: ~ If;) 1;e;;r ifTlT fGWl1' ~ I qm: 
a;r<tiT ~ OfTlT 'f mrnt ;;j nt ffi ~ 
~laT I \;.llf;) ~ JJlIT ~ f'fi ~ ~~ 
1m!: ~<rn 'fiT lf~ ~~T rn I ~ 
'fitr ifi<: it ~<'fT ~ f'!f; 3lTq~ ll'iI'~") If;) 

m~ ~ 'fiT ~ """ ~ I ~I'im~ <f;T 
mlf;~m~~if;1m!: ~if;~ 

~ Wt ~ I 24-25 ~ ~ m'f \;.llf;T 

ornnt m ~~f'!f; ~ ~ ~ 
~ I orrq ~)q~T rn m <:~ ~ f'fi mq 
~~ m<: >i~~ ~ <f;T 
~~I~ ... ~m~?pr~ 
t Ai ~ ~R ~ iA<'IT ~T t 
IRh: tli\. ~ 'JIT ~ iIirnT JJlIT t I 

!IRffl ~~ ~ ~ ? ~~ tiT m'f~ ~ 
~ I .mni't mq oT'fi ~ ~ I Ifil~ ffi 
lIlT'! ~ Of...nt ~ I ~fIF;... ~ ~q <tt 
!fr.;.fr ~Tq' ~ 'fi~ ~ I Ifil~ IIIT'I f'fo~ 

~ .-ifffl t I ~ ~ ~ f'f w~ ~Tq 

q'l'm ~ fiI; ml;;r 'foT ~ ~ ~, ~T 
~T 'fo<:"t 'f T 'IT<f <f.t ~ Of'fT n: ~T'I 
",,'foT ~)q~ 'f.~ I ~ llT ;pfr trT 
~ if -''If If?Jfi trT l<T ~~ if; 
f<f~ lIT".m if; If?ft if, ~m ~ 4IT(f 

~ ~ f'!f; 'i~ if; R T if ~ f1f<'1' 
~ ~ <iTll ~ flrn ~ I ~ ;rn~T ~ 
~ '5T ~ f'fi ~ ~ """ ~ f1roft 
~T ~T ~ I '3'1;1fil Q;'fo @ I!iTW ~ ~i<: q~ 
l<~ ~ flf; ifiT?:;:fT ~R fil1i11T 'tiT <iTll ,{;;[T-
qfu<iT orh f1f<'1' lfrf~T ~T ~ f~i'fT ~, 

\;.lif; ifiTl'T ~T lr ~m ~ I ~T'l llT ~U 
<tt qifiT<'f(f 'f@ 'tim ~ I ~ 1f;cr;;r \;.llf;T 
1;i;;j' ifTlT f~ ~ I ~T':r ~ ll~ <tt 
~<"RT """ ~f., l<T if ~~T w <:~ ~ I 

ll~ ~T mm if; e1~, lf~ ~~T ~ f'!f; ~ 
~ 5m ~ I m~". Wq "'" (flf; ~ ~T 
q<: ,,~T f~ w ~<fiit ? 

it SfT~ ifi<:<'lT ~ f'fi m'< 1I'~) if; 
'fiT~ ~ ~ ~~cw;:~ Q;<R: if; ;ft~ 
~ ~ I ~T'llf;T ~ fim ~r ~ ifiT<:~ 
if, flrn) if, trTC<'Il if "Ih "if ~llT ~ 
'f<: ~ q~ 'tiTlf ifi<:(fT ~ I ~ -w~ ~ 

~ if ifiTlI' rn ~ I ~r;;f ~'I'm fim 
~T ~ I amro if; qU if ;;f1 ""'fiT ;f\fOf'lff 
~ ~ ~ mqif; ~ ~{!ft ~ 'l'If;m) 

ifiTlf 'f~ ~, ~ q<:f 'f<: <f;Tlf ~ ~ ~ 

tff~~~I~if ~~~if 
it;;i'ltr ~ q<:f if ifilli' <f;~ ~ I ~T 

~ WTmi~ ~ ~ trii if, ~-~ 
~ ~ q<:f if f~ arro '1r~) ~ lftT 
~ ifiTl'T ~ ~ I it ~ q<:f ~ ~~ 
~~ t ~R ;rr;rr ll1m: ~ l,~t ifiTlf Ifi~ 

t I ~<: m ~~ t ~~ If;rnfT'l1 if I 
it Ifij1TT f'li ~ ~ SllfiT<: <f;T mr ~ f.!; 

~ ~)~ IJi'W 'm:a- ~ 'TUor "Iroft Ifil 

~lf~m~~'JITW ~I ~~T ~ 
~ ~r ~~ ~ I 'liT?:". ~ er=rra ~ 
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ffifif; ~ ~ ~ <]: I ~ ~ <rnf 

;riTt~T ~ qrq-~ ~T ~ ~f~ 
qrq-ir ;;n ~ iI'IT~ ~. ~'fil arl'f.f ~ 
~ onRT ~If f~l/T ~, ~ (fifi' qrq- ~) 

onR it ~ <]: t I ~~ ~OT ~~f<W~ij" 
it; ~ ~;:fF\" ~ f~ ~'flil ~ 
~ q-~ f'lit!; ~ I f;;r;r ~T it J;j'qi{ 

~T ~ f~~ l:l1'l1i ~ >il1m if;]"1f ft;nrr 
~, ~ q f~ ~ J;lT<f.t "'~ f'fiit ~, 

~ ~r q"Pl ~ ~ I fmrir <{;;rTlff<J1IT 
II'T m<f.t 'fm;; f1f;<rr ~ foriffT ~~ it; ;;~, 
~ q-J'lfi"~ mq 4fCfT ~ I flifill1lf ~f;;r;;r 

l1.1fC q-r<f.t !fm f'fil1T ~ ~ m<f.t f~ 
mGi'lflfT 'fiT 'f~ f.i;l/T~, ~<J'fl m!f orefT 
il'1 

~fs~<: ffT~ orgq ll"TR:if if,Ut ~ I 

if~-iI"~ <irnf<'1RI ij- orm ~~, m ~ 
rn ~ I if ~~ ~WH ~T ~ fif, ~T 

if,m ~~ ~m 'fiT ~ 'fi<: ~~ <rnf 

'foT ~, ffi 'fim flfOfr it ;;r) ~ 'fiTif 
"rUt ~, ~) ~ ~T if,fo;;r~lIT it; 
ifrt it ;;rr"l'l>rU OfT ~ tin- ~'fi) ~ rn 
'fiT lI~ f'fillT ~ ? ~'ffi'l~~ 'fiT <:m ~ 'fi<: 
'fiT~;; ~ ;;rffi ~ I ~sf~Of mrO:W;:ff 
n:<R" liT f;;rCli't "l'IT 'fiTTf ~ il' :a;;;tT 'Ilf ~ 
<n: 'RRf ~ I if ~~ ;;rr'f;;r 'qf~<JT ~ f'fi 
iflfT :J'f 'fiT~ 'fiT "l'ITIfT ~ tlh ~ 'fiT~ifr 
if; if~ ~ffo sTo q")O "rt lfT 'fi<'fm: 'fiT 
~ 'ncH <ft ~ f", ~1i-~1i ;;rt ll"Tq~ 
~ tI)<: ~ '!1: ~ if. ~ ~<flrt 
~tffT ~, :Jifif. ~~ il' <ro ~ I ;;r~ it 
'/;fiR ~ If;;r~ ~ am: ~ ;;rtf'fi ~<mf 
fm:T ~ ~t if;]" Jl';;r~<: ~ff{IiOf f'R!:ifOf-
'f:t q"iR ~ it ;;rr;;r 'fT~ ~ <Jt ~ 
'if111;lTT, 'fi~ 3f',ifi ifT<J <:<::9" ~lTT I 23 
~ror ~ fW~r;; 'fiT ll";;r~ sr~ 'fiT 
'FTlIll" <:\1f<JT 3fT W ~ I Cf~ 3fffill"Tf;;r'fi 

ff~ if~ ~ I ~ sr;;rnf'lf "" 11nf~ ~ 
~1<: ~ ~ f<;rQ; ~ a I ~~ ffi 

~ ~ ?~~l'!'T'!ffCIlfOl¥lIi1 it~~ 
t I ~w.r ~ rofiro";r ~ ~ m 
;;{f f~;;rr<JT ~ ~ iTli if"ft-qt "" 
;;rrm ~ I ~ tmft it;;n ~Of mite "" 
em; ~ ~ IR!ii if~ trit ~ m 
ifTtit~~m;;rq~m~~I~ 

'fCflti it ~ ~'i{;;r ;;~ t I cf~qj ifif 

~ ~,lfTifi lfil OlJ"CfP:rT ;;{f~, ~ 

~ 'fi[T g€ ~, :!art: if@ gi ~ I mRq 
ffA it m om: if f~ 'Ii<: W ~ I 

!fi4"ifc;;f if. ;flT~ or;;a- ~, ~If 0 '('f<'r 0 ~ 0 * 
m ~, ~o ~o if; m ~ ~ ~ ij"if 
~¥tcT;;r lflifT~s 'fiT ;;rT<JT ~ I ~ ~~ 

ffi<'T * orr~ "l'IT ~ ~~T if;;;rt <mh ~ 
:Jif '!1: ~Iiff ~t ~ ~ if; ~ m 

~\1fT lfl/T ~ f'fi ~'fiT ~.m if~<J !ifUif ~ I 

~ ifQ<J IF~ ~ I 

fo ~o mfo if; ~T 'fiT ~ 
~~ ~: llit 'fi{ iff<: ifiW f.i; '/;fTlf fo ~~o 
m{ 0 it 'fIH ~fCfqr ~a- ~ ? CfQ:f ~T srm: 
m'1 <:\1fa- ~ 01) q""lT<ll Q:ta- ~,;;IT ~~ 

'fit 17 rct ~ I 11 SI~T ;;r) ~I'f<:) if; f;;{~ ~it 
~mihrH "l'ICf"T l;f:n 'f.<:<JT~, ~iit; IfTff 

~ir ~ f;~ ll".:nr;; ~T ~ ~ I 

'Rm if>T ifT<J ~ I f~T it!fm ~<:rlf 

<:tf~orr it ~ ~l/T ~r I Cf~ ~if ll"~ lfil 
il:Aff ~'NT I ~ org-<J i[T ~ifTif> ~h ~ifTlf 
il:TOf<J qT I ~ ~T ~t'f"TTlI ~ ~ I ~ll" 
;;rt ~;m~ 'fiT orm 'fi;::a- ~ ~t ~;;r 

'ifrf~ fif> ffi CfTf<J'i it ~ fflfT;;rCfR 'fiT 

em; ~ ~ t lfT ;;il:T ~ ~ ~ I 

ifi't ~~ ~ f'fi ~lc<:ff if ~ if"{lfT it 
3fTo-q"T'5 q")<: ~-~ff m;;r if; ~ ~ 
'fiUt ~ I ~fH ~ em; q"T!fif;]" elITi1" ~ 
~T ~T<JT ~ I :aifij- f'fi<:rit ~ if;]" ~ Azrr 
;;rT<JT ~ w'fiT m'1 it~ ~T '1lI:T ~ I ~ 
lj'ftlif ~ ~ t , 
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I.t ~ iTirrJ 
~it;~it~~~rn~ 
~ !RTO ~ ~ 'fiifl' ~ iIil'T .~ 
~ ~ I \ ~ ~ .. ~ titili;oit~ ~ I 
~~ <me it; mm If;T ~ ~ ~ 
tWf~ ~ ~ ~ f~ ~ trU rn: 
it If;111 ~ I ifif ~ ~il m ~ fif; Y;fT;;f 

~ ~IR: ~ ~ ~ ~)m ~ I f~ 
~ ~ ~T If;111 ~lIT ;;mn ~ I ~ 

Ifill FT ~ ~ m: it Bf~ ~'mf ;;it 
~I ~T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f<f;'flIT ~ 
IJ;TTf If;T ~ f'f;m IJ1IT ~ I ~ ~_ 

~ ~~ ~'R If;Tm ~~, mqf 

~.~ (( .. ~ .. f"'~I?j~~ ~ If;T ffi ~T ~ 
<'f'iT ~ i!iT¥T ~T ffi ~)m ~ I 'flIT 
~ fpft ~ ~T ;fu; !f'r.l1: ~ <'fT1J f~lIT 
~ ? ~ fqf;:n:nr ~f;;r;;r".'R <r.n<rr ~ I 

~ mtf ~;;rr;rrrr ~ ~ f<f; ~ ~ 
~ f'liCR ~a~ ~~-n If;) a'fTo'H~ 
rom ~ I ~ ((qC mtf.t ;;r.rr ~T ~ I 

'fTii ~R·~;;it ft;r" ~aT ~ q~ ~T 

~;;mn ~I;;it~~ ~~~qift 
~ ~ I <r)~ it ~~"f.t <mr ~ 
~, ~T ~ ~<:: 'flIT ~ mtf ~~, 
~ 7flf 'm'l ~ ~ 7 ~ ~T ;rnr ~ 
~ f<f; ~~ ~ ~ ffi" 'flIT ~ I ~<r<: 
~ arr:r~ q.rr fu"lIT ~ I ~ 'm'l ~ ~ 

~ ~ f'f; ~ffi;;fit~., it; 'fRT it 'm'l~ 

m 1ft f;;rfqi~ W ~ ~ ~~ ~if 
ffi" 'lrn ~i't ift f'f'f><'T ~ ~ I 

;a-~it; ~G mite ;a-~~T f~lf ~ 

~erT ~ q'h: m <r.<r ~ ~<'T it ~ ~ ? 
~~ <itt ft:rfqc f'OOf 'f~ 'fiW ~ I 

~~ ~ ~T l};f.flf;:ff ;ft ~lf;~~ it; ~ 
it "1ft ;fifer f~tOfur ;rtf If;T ~ I ~ m 
~ fif; ~u ~T fwi n:~ ~. ~ am: 
ar~ ~ ,!1fTOf it; N"It it ;a-rri!; qTc STr:a 

iIfiVfT I ~ ~T i!>l m if ~~ !fiT . " 

~~~ ~ I f~ ~ ~J1T1fiT 
~~,~~~~il~ 
~ ~ I ~ (fit; i!iTrIT lfiT ~;;r;"I{ 

~,~~~~~~ m<::~ ~ 
~ f~ iti erR m ~~ile ~ ~ 
~ ~ I \ltfiA ~l1: q<ft ffi!i ~ -rn 
~ 1lm it ~ m ~ ~llfit ~ 
~,~)~<::'f{ ~I~ ~ 

~ . " 
~) ~ 'f~ ~ f1I; \3";rit; qf~l1: -m 
~ I m;;r at ~ ~ ~ flf; ;it ffilIT ~ 
~ ~, ~ ffilIT ~rnr ~ I ~ ~ 
\3"~ ~ ~ ~T ;;rTitm, wf.t ~ ~ 
~ ~1TT, lf~ ~ ~ fi!:; ~ 1ft 
~ ~ it mr rn If;T qferlf;l1: ~, ~ -;it 

~~, cr, ~ ft'ffa ~ ~'TT I ~ 
if;) ~i[J1T f~it ;;rnf~, ;a-;!"~) ~ 

~ ~T ~,~f.R \3"'fiti ~ ~ ~ 
flf;lfT ;;rrnr ~ I AA m ~ f<f; 1fif lf1ri-~ 
f1r.r it;~;f lJT!Vr "'~~, aT ~ 
~ fuiri or;rT'fT ~~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ 

~-n <Ft lJTWr ~T m<::T ~~ ~ 
Ifi~~c ~ 'mfT ~ I q11<:: 'fCr;Jit(! <Ft;ftfu 
~) if; IJIfl" it " ~iIT. at ~ ;;qm 
lJrn~<:: 'f ~(f m<:: rr-(R ~nT It>1 ff'ffa 
~ ~) ;;rffiT I ~ 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR AND REHABI-
LITATION (SHRI BALGOVIND VERMA): 
I am only Intervening for a short while 
because a short time has been given to me. 
(Interruption) It has become customary more 
or less for the Deputy Ministers and the 
Ministers of State to intervene during the 
course of the debate before the Minister 
replies, and therefore, in keeping with the 
tradition or paretice, 1 am availing myself 
of this opportunity. My senior colleague, 
Shri Khadilkar, will deal with the major 
issues which the hon. Members have raised 
and whieh are of vital interest to them. 
I will only confine myself to the Depart-
ment of Rehabilitation about which some 
members have made some mention over 
hero, .. . 
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r have listened to the speeches of' some 
of the hon. Members of this House with 
rapt altention. Particularly, I would like to 
congratulate Shri B. K. Daschowdhury who, 
I think, has made a deep study of the 
problems of refugees. Very often he has 
been writing to me, and has been raising 
other issues on the floor of this House, 
Also, when he spoke, he raised many ques-
tions. I may mention a few of them. He 
specifically mentioned about the re'fugees 
coming from East Bengal. I may tell the 
House that the refugees from East Bengal 
have come not only al Ihe time of the 
partition of this country, bUI they have 
continued coming thereafter. It was in the 
years 1951-52, 1955·56, 1964-65 and then in 
1970, and then in this new influx that we 
have of people of Bangia Desh coming over 
here. We have been seeing also that 
these refugees from East Bengal have 
been coming over here cnlinuously 
witt a iiI tIe break here and there. 
These refugees have posed a greal 
stram on our economy no doubt, but the 
Government of India have done its best in 
the Circumstances. They have tried to pro-
vide them" ith all sorts of assistance. 

They have tried to rehabilitate them on 
lands and given them employment wherever 
:1 was possible, because Government made 
i I a policy that priority will be given to 
Ihe refugees in ,crvices. Also, Government 
made certain schemes to provide employ-
Illent to them. The refugees who came upto 
I'IW have been rehabilitated, except a few 
families. Only 5591 remain still to be reha-
bililated. A little before elections took place 
in East Bengal, conditions were lIot conge-
nia! there and as a result, many m;grated 
from there to India. In 1970, more than 2 
lakhs crossed over 10 India. They have 
added to our problems. We have not been 
able to provide them ",ith necessary help up 
till no" because most of them are agricul-
turists and we require land to the extent of 
2.80 million acres. It is a big problem. The 
Prime Minister has requested all the States 
of India and the response from some States 
has been there. Others have expressed their 
helplessness because of their own problems. 
There are people to whom they have to 
Provide lands. Regarding the lands which 
have been provided, we have to send our 
team to see whether they are worthwhile. 
They have to surveyed and we have to see 
"hat arrangements have to be made, be-
~!luse all of 1\ suddell we ~ot .end t~ 

families there. We have to reclaim the land, 
provide roads, water and other amenities 
needed for every day life. Certain conditions 
have been attached by the States and we 
have to see how far they can be f~lfilled 
We have to consult the States. Then we 
have to reclaim the land & rehabilitate these 
people along with the people of those Sta-
tes. This is what we have been doing. The 
expenses incurred by the Government of 
India regarding the East Bengal refugees 
upto the end of 1970-71 come to Rs. 322.29 
crores. So, the Government is doing what-
ever it can. We making all efforts. 

Badeji referred to Mana and Dandaka-
ranya camps. These are not permanent 
camps. These are campe where we have 
kept these people for some time only. 

We are trying to give them alternative 
work and, at the same time, some cash dole 
to maintain them. 

SHRI R.V. BADE: To the new<omers 
no work has been given; they are sitting 
idle. 

SHRI BALGOVIND VERMA: Then 
Shri Daschowdhury said that out of the 
huge sums sanctioned for the purpose only 
Rs. 5~ crores have been sanctioned, so far 
as DDA is concerned, for the East Bengal 
displaced persolls. I think he is mistaken. 
He thinks that it is only the assistance to 
be taken note of which is provided to them. 
As a matter of fact, if we take into con'ide-
ration the entire expenses, the per capita 
expenditure on displaced persons family 
comes to Rs. 13,676 up to 31,3.70. 

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE (How-
rah): Including clearing jungles? 

SHRI BALGOVIND VERMA: Yes, 
including everything like cleating jungles, 
reclamatilln, heal'h ?nd sanitation because 
it is for their sake that we are doing that. 

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE: Clear-
ing of jungles and construction of roads you 
are doing m linly for the capitalists for 
whom you have given mineral concession in 
that area, ultilising rehabilitation funds, 

SURI BALGOVIND VERMA : I do 
not want to enter into discussion or argu· 
ment for ar~ment" .~e, 
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SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE This is 
a point which we have been disputing far a 
long time. You cannot calculate it 00 that 
basis. 

SHRJ BALGOVIND VERMA: Govern-

Of the balance the amount in excess of 
2,000 will al50 be remitted anI! no intecest 
will be charlled on the amOllnts remitted. 
All this has been decided an.d is beina 
done. 

Dr. Ranen Sen said in Mana Camp 
thete are 90',000 refugees still awaiting reha-

I'P bllltatlon. The number is 2.2 lakhs and not 

ment allotted certain funds and they bav,e. 
been utilized for these purpoSes. 

SHR1 SAMAR GUHA (ConlAi): 90,000 because the number of refugees who. 
Why do you say that all this money has came to India In 1970 was large and for 
been spent on the refugees when it is that large number we have to find out 
not so? 

SHRI BALGOVIND VERMA: There 
is no doubt about that the money mentio-
ned by me has been spent on the refuaees. 
The entice mcney way spent for providing 
arne .ilies aod facilities to the refugees. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: J think by 
your statement you are taking too much of 
responsibility. The development of that area 
was for a different purpose. 

SHRI BALGOVIND VERMA: A Re-
view Committee was appointed under the 
chairmanship of Shri N. C. Chatteljee. It "as 
entrusted with the job of evaluatina the 
work, what bas been left out so far as the 
residuary problem was concern~d and the 
sums ear-marked for the same. That commi-
ttee has done a wonderful job and submit-
ted seven reports. Three of them have been 
taken into consideration, for which Rs. 237 
lakhs have been sanctioned. The rest are 
under consideration. More reports when 
submitted will be considered and runds 
sanctioned for them. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA : Have you con-
sidered another report ? A parliamentary 
team visited Andamans and submitted a 
report. W hat has happened to that report? 

SHRI BALGOVIND VERMA: I will 
look into it. 

Then, Shri Daschowdhury said that 
some of the loans given to the refugees 
should be renlltted because on compemlLtion 
has been given to them. Here I would like 
to remind him of the Nehru-Uaqt Pact on 
the b:lsis of which the refugees came 
here; the question of paying compensation 
diJ not arise. The Government ftlt that as 
the loans were advanced to the refugees in 
parIs, and not in a lump sum there should 
be remission up to Rs. 1,000 per indivi-
dual, 

avenues, resources and place to rehabilitate 
them. We are doiog it. 

Then a point was raised regard in! new 
refugees. A long debate has already taken 
place on this issue but still somethin! hall 
been said. Shri Mohammad Ismail said that 
dry rations are being given to them but no 
fuel. Allhough it is our intention to provide 
them with community kitchens yet these are 
not popular. As I have come to know, 
",herever the community kitchens have heen 
arranged, people get up at 2 a. m. and 
continue supplying meals to refugees late, 
upto 4 p. m. Also many evacuees do not 
want to participate in the comml1nity kit-
chen. So, it is proper to give them dry 
rations so that they can cook at any time 
like without any loss of time. There is 
provision to give them fuel but the task is 
'0 big that it cannot be tackled so easily. 
We are making every efforts. We have tried 
our very best to see that they are provided 
with all facilities. 

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE: More 
centres can be opened. 

SHRI BALGOVIND VERMA: That is 
not a remedy. If more centres are opened 
then more personnel are needed to look 

after them. We want to remove them to bigger 
camps so that they may be looked after 
better. Mrs. Joytsna Chanda raised certain 
points which e"e more or less suggestions. 
I will look into them and see what can be 
done. Rellarding the enquiry committee for 
t he Indian Tea Association it has been 
acoepted by the Government of India but 
the responsibility for inplementation lies on 
the Assam Government. We are awaiting 
the report from the Assam Government 
which we have not received so far and the 
moment it is received and if anything 
remains therein we will see that it is 
done. 
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15fT ~Tlf ~?n: (m» : "CfTelJel I1~T~, 
'.iIf1:riF I1~U if; <iT~ it ,,~ ifiT ;;rT ~ID: 
mtf.r ~~ SCGT'f fop1<T ~, ~ f~ it ~ 
~ mlfn:T ~ I 

~T iFT 11l+fm T: ft-:~R it; 
f<'('lt ~iF ~T lfT~T I1I1<'1T ?, f~ 'f it ~TI1-

,,!<fur Sff-. ~~ ~n:r.r ~<: f~~ ~h: 
mrecrli" if; ~ I ~f+iiF if;;r~:~T q<: fif.m 
SClFn: iFT ~\CR~ if eft 11<:<IiT<: llT "",it 
lIfuf.ffq <ji'tif ~ m, if \l'f it ~ ~ 
~<'I" 11' \l'f if; srfu fiFl1T SC'Fn: iFT ~~ ~ I 

~ I ~ 11~<: it Wf -'il1r.t ~ ~l1rf ~ 
~r;;r ifrf.ro!;T iFT <'I"T@T-~ m ~ 
;r;ft gf ~, ~f'Ff ;;ror m ~ l11<'I" if 
'IT'{ 9;ff.r 1<T me ~R ~ ~ ~-~ 
I1Tf<'I"'FT ~ l1TlR WOT ~ eft \l'f ~T fifmt! 
~ GI1 qm; ;;rrm ~ I I1rf.ro!; Q.m" ~ 
i'T'l'ffi ~ fop ~ iFT '!'~ ~ ~ fu1:t 
<r~ iF<: f<m UITlr, f;m~ \ifir 11;;f~ ~ 

~ i!1Tm ~T ~it orrq iFTlf ~ ~ I 
111fi;rt; T [TU 11;;f~<:T if; scfer w SC'Fn: ~ 

lf~ ~ ~OT it; f@<'I"Ai ~ I it 
~11 ~<: If<: lP-fT 11~~ ~ @1"f an: ~ 
~ iF<:ifT 'mCfT ~ fiF wn: ~ iFT 
q~ ~ w ~ ~ ifiT<:I!!T'fT or~ ifi<: flOO 
~, erT lfl"fuiFT ~ er~ ~ ~T ilil 
~mCf;;rT ~T ;;rill, ;;ror f.f; ~11 ifiTWR 
it <jiTl1 rn it f~ ~) ifiT1JiT ~ (f'F 

If>Tl1 I1T@ifT q~ ~ I 

15.31 brs, 

[Sbri K. N. TI"aryin the Chair] 

mrrqfer ~T, ~11 wA' ~ ~ 
'fiT it lfT1TT it <Tie m ~ I l-;;IT 'Iiml'r.fl 
if ~ff iF'tif ~, 2-~ ~;;IT ~o~o~o 
~Toofto~i~otto ~ M;.~ ar;rf.t ~ 

If,Tff it ~T ~T <:hT'fT~fu~ If<: ~ 
If.,a- ~ I ~T~ -;;IT ~ f~ Cfi'If.t 

it; iFTI1 if 2;~ it CfTI1 ifiTl1 iF<:(r~. f~'f 

+r<: iFr+r <r.<:it if; <iT~ <fr 3if,~H ~ iFT 
arN 1<T qTif f~ '!iT f~9T ~f \l'f'!iT ~erT 
~, T: fG;r iFf f~f \l'filil 'rtfT fl1<'1"crT 
~ I wn: I1T'fifTll Ji'lff;;rf ~11 <iTer iFT 'rtfT 
I1R~ ~ crT l,if;mT ~ I1fn-<.ffl iFT ~@ 

<'fTf;;r , mq '!iT f'f~ il:T ;;rTlim I ~ 
f~ iFTI1 <ji<:it iFf l1~f if;'I<'I" 3 ~o 

50 .ffi <IT ;;rTerf ~, ;;ror fiF I1TI;f~ ,r;;r-
ifi1i"TU if,T erR -'1"1<: 111 ~~ I1T~n: if 
lff T"n:T ifil:T il:mT ~ I 31m: ~ ,.n11'F 
11~<: ~qit ~~n: ~ 2 5 i~ liT 5 0 q.~ 

~itf~~~eft~~n:mft ~T 
it \ll1~ iFil: m ~ fiF ~H it ~U 
ifiT ;;rT m~ ~c: GRT WI~, ~ iFT ~ 
\ll1 ~ m ~ ~ ,~ ~ I l1+rT'ifu~, 

~~ I1T~ 'fQ:T ~ fop i;f<:ifiT<: it m'F<'l-
~ it fult ,);;rr.rT iFf lflfT f~~ 
~er iF<: <:@f ~ I wn: ~~u iFT 
'PR lJCl< ~ m.: ~"it <m'(f'if if ~cr;ft 
'Flf f~T9T f'fCrif~ ~ gf ~. q) it 11Vf.n: 
~ ~ ~'m f'l> <fil: ,,11 ~~~ iFT 
arq;ft ~T'{ ~ iiI",Tit ~ 1'itfl1!IT <rl, rniF 
~<'I" 11;;f~ 11,{lFn: it ~ ~c: it 
~n: wr.ft I1~U 3~ ~ SCTter iF<: 
~ I ~11 ~ m:'FT<: it ~r I';f<I1 rn 
it ~ if m mOfiF <'I"Tlf il:Tm <lfh: \l'f 
~rr Cf~ it; ff;;r~ it 11"f if m ~ 
t srre- mrlf ar;;W lfrq~· IfIU ~r I 

l11Wlfer ~, ~<'I" ~ if; qmn: 
if qfer -qMT <:Fry ~ 11~~ it ~q if iFll1 
~ ~, ro'llTf'fiF ~ f'!i ~ ~T ~ ~T 
iffir I W f~ ~f'fcr l1;;f~r iFT 11M 
fi:rmn:~ ~ ~ mq 'foT liil: m elJR 

it <:@'fT 'fT~ fop 'fl1: ~ qfu-T<: <tiT 
~-~('f iF<: lJt, mm ~it ~ 'fit 
~ m ~ ~ 9;l'h: Wll ll~ '1ft ~ 
~I 
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l~T~~) 

qr;;r~, !f;;mr, ~ ~~, ~
'~H it; ar~-~ ~r if "?ft "I1iT't~ Ifffl" 
~ 'fT'f.T 1O'lfT it ~~ ~ ~~"{ ~iI";f 

im) limr ~ ~ ~~1 it; ~~-firi 'ti11r 

~~ ~ I ~ wtft "Ili~T m:n it; ~ 
~ ~)f ~T f'flf1l" ii;!'1 ~ r", ;;ft 0lfflRr 
~lfTlft;f~~i/:T ~~ ~~~ 
~ ~, ;reit; ancmr 'f.T ifTf '1m illiqro 

it lifit; I it ~~ lfi!:t~ ~ ~~ ltiVIT 

<;f~T ~ fir. '"IT ~~ ~-Ift;f lifT<; ~ t:tif 
i/:T ~l'J~ ~ '.:i/: W ~, ;reit; mcmr it; 
fut:t ~tf ~rc: ~~) fe:IH ~Il" ~~ ~ 

ifT if,T<;);ft ifT ~""'" if <mTlfT ~TIl" I a(1T"{ 

~ (f'.:i/: ~T illi~T Iif~"{ <fr ~'fi ~ it 
~ crT ~ ~ WIJT-~~T if ~i\" cm:rl it; 
ft;tit ~ Iif~ Ii) ~l'JT I it ~ ar<rn"{ 
~ Il"i!: ~T f~ ~mrr ~crr ~ f". fu:<:ft 
it; li~R, ifTWH!lT, <l"lhi/: if ~T li~ 
iI'il1'Ilfiflrt arm <ft trf ~, ~ it; il'i\"f( ar~ 
~~, 1flfTf.r; m q-rn or f.r";r;;rT t, or 
~ f<:rt1; ~ro arq~ arorrt trf ~ ::'.~ 

or ~ iff <tiTf ~ ~ f.RT 1flIT~, f.;m 
it; ;fH~ ~ lfi)f ~lfT~~ 
iliOOf'iflIl if;;nit, ~T t:tlf 'RT "1ft cr~ 

~~TiJ;~i/:)~~1 

Iif~H'tf~ lfi!:~, e:fu~ ","rftnn it; fflit 
;it ~ 1IT ""~ m;;r ~ ~m i[ro 

<ftl'Jf~,"i!:Iif~ it; ~ ~ 
ifI1 ~ flforT ~, R'tIl'fT e:OI"r iff liIlf'ior if~ 
cmr i/:f,;;r;rT ifT 1iI~ Rit \jff.t iff ~1t 
~T~ arT\il' Iif~ it; q-rn or~ ~ I 

Iif~it;f~m i/:f~r ifT ~ 
lilirTi!: or ~;: ~ Ifi"T m~ ti'" i!i-a ~ I 

~,~,lfnr~, ~itm 

Qfuror ~ ~, ~if. ~if.) ~ 'FT. 
ilgcr '"1m ~iIi ~, i:tf~;;nftor or f1r<=r.t 
itiIfiT~~~-~ ~~ 'mfT tl 

it lfA;fI'Il" It'lft' ;;IT ~ f;R~ ~<:ifT "Ti!:crr 
~ fif. Iif"{~ it; 'Hlif orrm-~'~T t:t~~ 
Wi:r ;;it q;fuc f6lITiifc it; ~r.r 't~1 wf 
~, ~ ~;;rorr It>i, ~~lfT~~ it; or)tff 
!tiT ~ fiI;lrr ~Il" I Il"R mq i[-(') ~Iif 

'lfT i ifT lfi) ~TlfT<: lfi< ~ ~) ~1iI ~ i/:f~orT 
iff ~ ~Tlifr;ft ~ i/:) ~ ~ I 

linIT'tfff lii/:Te:Il", 'f06'')tr~ if 1 9 7 0 if 
~0t:t0t:tIilO if; fiffu~1'f li~l q;: ,~T 

'U1I" ~~'t"1') lrIU if~ff ~tllT"R fifoit l'J1r 
it I \lfif ~ ~l it;re if~q-;r1 ~ ~q;ft 

~ ~rit iff f:;;f~ fc!;lrr a) ~1iI ~ 

it \;Of ~l,U ~ ~ 'ifW<fT ~it, fijf!if ~ 
ilg~ ~ ~, ~ l'Jt:t, ~flfior 1iI~ if 
m <m'~ ~r if.)f irn if.e:li ~ 

~T I ~1 ~I~ if rr;:lor'f if.l ~ 
~ orr ~q f~f ~crr ~, IiI~T' 

1fi) ~1iI i'mi foro" £.Il1or ~ "rf~ I 

i:t't wf.t mt .. ·or ~'lf?:T'f. if li~"it 

itif<:rt1;1fi)f~~ ~ ~I ~ it; 
'Rm ~, ~<;:,r 1fi) ~~u it; f<:rit 
~~ 5fl;:(fl it ;;rm q-;-crr t I ~1iI f<:rit it 
~~~~~ f.l;i:t't 
f.I~ ~ ~T'f. if 1Ji1f ~ .~ ~)1r 
!I'i"rr ~ ~U~ f;;rri ~ <fr ;;rorcrr!tiT 
~ ~ Ifi11f flr<;r 1iIit; ~ ~T ~~ 
iff~~n-I 

~~~~Il"i!: ~ fit; mr 
~ it; ~Tfl¢l' it; f<:rt1; iif<:m~ it ~ 
~ f<:rit !tiTt emir ~ fiI;1rr ~TIl" I 

~ if ~;ftrorr ~ it; m:~rfit'lIl 

it; ft:rit 'l~ ~ t ~R ~~ ;rnrr t fit; 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~T't!iI ~~ ;rf1l1lT, 
~ If ~~r'f fir; w ~ if ~e: e-
~ ~T li~ ~1 'PI" 1iI~ f am- ~ ~ 
'1ft \;11" ~a- t 1 ~ ft;tit ~ ~ ~r 
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'q~cn ~ f'" ~;r f",~ fll~ ~ <;fi, f'fcf.t 
i];~<,!;rT~ ~ 9;lh ~~if; ll"~t 'lli't ~ 'f)f 
'IliiT~ 'fT .~l'"l'lrq'lT oT q~ 'l~T !IT ;;rT<fITT 
~tfT ~T ~rr~ ~T'I"~ ~~ "'T "'Tf al1'1fCf 
rnT~ i];'ff<:<: 'fT ~f ~? 9;l1T, ~f<:<: <tT 
Iff ~ <IT ~ ~ ~~w f;lrrT ~ 
orf.I; ~ ll"f; tlij;l1R ;;rm ~~ f", ;;j;rm 

~ if; ~WrNll"T If, ~;:ft ~~'Tf~ llI'i 
~)1ft I ~ f;;-rr ~~ ~~ marT ~ 11ft 
~q-ll"'T ;;r'T it ~T 'H fir. iPfR'T st"fITif 
ll''fT ~ ;;ror fcr'fen ~ silTm ~~ 'fiT ~;r~T 
'1", ~~ ;rmu if; f<;rit ,!<'fm iTit oT 
~T;r<lT st"fITif ll''fT ;;r'T ir 3 0 ~ '1ft 
tlm<l" iiffirt I ~ ~'fi, m ~Tf.rcf 60 
~ ~ trt ~ I it 'IRrrTll" ll"fT ;;rT ~ 
~T ~iTT f", <;fIT<: 60 m~ ~WrN<iT 
if; ~ iF tim 'fm ~~T f~ ll"~R ll''fT 
~)~{!TT "',eft <11 ~;r ~rr m{!lT~t 'fT 
oT<f> ll""'T<: ~ 9;lR t/,;w a,~ ~ ~ 'fiT.t 
iF f<;rit ~<I"* ~ I 3f/f, ~~ ~ rf~ 
iF ~Cfm1f ;r ",)f ~ ~ <1"1 ~T ~T<:T 
II>'T gt ~ "'T ",w tI~ ~T ,~T I 

~f<;rlt l1R;fT<f ll''fT ;;rT ~ f.~~ ~T 
f'f ;;j;rm ~~ if; ~Wrf@jll"T if; m-'I"Tit 
~, ;;r;;rR ~ f~ <'f"'~T 9;11<: ,,",mCf ;r 
~i't ~ full; Cl:fCf~T o''f ll"m ~ 'f' ~ 
efT ~l!T,T fqwq ;r~Cq~~ "l1Tq'l~· $T I 

~«n<fT;;- I 

~ ~ Iiif'1 1Ii~ : ~"l'lTqfu ;r~. 
It m~T ~ 'qTll<I"T ~ I ~~ ;r ~ 
"'lr!PT~.T~fipTtf ~ 1 

~,""f" "~m : 'Eii't ;orTf ;;rT ,~ 
t I ... 1ifif ~fo ~ fTf t 1 11ft 
flrtmt'tm: I 

~~" ~"( (~~): 
'fOfT'ffu l1~ror, ~t -n: '-l1f if; ~iPir if 
~ m,T ~ "'~T Iff a 1 ff~ ~~ 

orrert OfT <I<:'fi ~ 9;lT'f'Ncr 'fiVIT 'q~<lT 

~ 1 ~;r <'ITIT ~;rT;;rqT<ft ~ ~1 if fcr~<rrn 

'f,a- ~ i'rfli;;r ~"T;;-T tlT;;-~l if 1:% 
<lgCf ~fif1<T;;-T qrcr 1<6 ~ f'" ;r.f;P:: 3fR ~ 1 
<'1m ~ rn ~. ;;rTf", ;;-f<;rCl' oro 'fm ~ 
;a;;<fi'T ~ <n<'l<l if w f~~T ~T I ~ if 
~'f'fT ~T ~T ~, 'fllT Rc,:~ llT I ~~ 

orT<!" if; f~ ~if ~R ~ f;r<'f('fT 6f 
~ if; f~ ll;q; 3fTn:S1<T<'f1;;rT orrrr;:f't 
'iiff~tJ: ~T ~f'f;r q~ ~;r tr+!T Cf'" ~T qrrr 

qTlt ~ I ;r~'1 if; ~1'",;:'E[ if <lgef ~ro 
qrm 'ff ~~m ~ 9;I''1T Cl'q; ~T of, qm 1 

~ ~~ OTT<!" OfT ~~m ~T "', qm f", 
~;rR ~ if; ~ ;r;;r~<::T q;T ~ rn 
'fT ~ ~,tJ:l"f<'ffll'ilc 'ff ,r~ ~ 1 ~ 

~;rr;;r if ~T ll"~ 3ffif'fT<: ~ ~ ~ qr<l" 

~ ~;r ~~ ~T ",. 'l"Tit I ~ ~~ qro 
~ m i~m ;r~T "'<:: qllt fq; ~"'T ';:ft:g 
~' fl:rf'f1ilr~;jf f'l<'f"fT ~ I ~ ~ 'f;r 
~~T ~ 'fiT;r if; ~ if ~T ;jf~ 
f'l"fifT ~ f;jf~~ ~'fT ~ QT ~ I ~ 
~T f~Tn:cT 9;l'T'li m~ 'fT q;~m +IT 
if@ 'f<:: 'fTit I m;;r m 1<~ ~'l:fiT ~efr ~ 

r", mft;or; 'qT~ iT<r.rifc ~T, ~ ~ 
0!GnJ ~T tr'h 'q~ stT~c 3f<:"T<:; gT, q~ 
;;ror +IT ~ ~ ~ ~~q; '1"<:: i'ti ~ 
~ 9;l'h m stfo f~ ~iff~ ~it-

<;,¥ trf~lfr<:: "', ~"'<lT ~ 1 ~ ~ qrcr 

'fT ~~ rr@ 'f<:: <rnt r", ~ ~T OR 
;r.f~<::T "'T ~~ifc N.ll"T ~aT ~ eft ~ 
q;T f~c ~Rf'R fl:ri'rm I it ;;rRm ~ 
9;1)1: tlT'fq;T f;r~rn 1t.rr 'iiff!~H ~ f'f mqif; 
~ ~~ ;r Q<'fq'~ st~ ~ ll"T ;;r) 
~ sr~ ~ ~it~, m~ll"T~ 
~ffi ~ ~ 9;m- mIT ~)f.f; '1( iii' 
~)fum: "'T<:TIT<: tl) 'Tit ~ ~ 9;1'~ ~, 
l!T~ ~T f'" f.;m ~lR ~~u·:",r;r ~, 

~Prr '1)<: Cli:!: ~ im ffi~) ~T ~ 
;;(trQ: f;reiT'T 1fT itQ.T, ~T "'~. n ~. 
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~ (fifi ~<rf~" <fil ~Hf<'€f ~ ~ 
ll, fmlf if.~T ,,"~T ~ f~ 'fi(f ~ft 
~ ~'~ ~ f'f; 'I';;mr it; 'J'f.t ~ ~ 
fm ~iJ ~1!~ f~ f~ (f1fIJl f~~fm-

m~fflnl""w.r~m If' ~ am: 
~~ ~<f f, op\iT m ~ii~ if; 'H~ 
~ ~, <f"IfT Il"~T <Ft ~ it; mr ~ 
~ I ~ 'fT~CfT ~ fop ~OP ~T f;;fR </"i'tT;f\" 
,,"f~lt f<fi <fiR ij- ~~ ffi"1T ~ qh ;,r.,;f.t 
m '['T ~n:~ ~ ;;fT'f q~i'Il<'f <f;T ~ I 

"I~ (fifi oitRT ~~ ~ qm ~ ;;f'hn 
<fiT 1!mrT ~ ~"fit; f'~Off<-,t~ 'f1 ~ro 
~ ~ ~'lf.m ~ 'Tl[ 1:t<fi ~1IRc ~ if'i 
IT\f ~ I ~'T <nrT ~ 'A<l:ftIT it ~ ~'lf.~ 

~;:rT "T~CfT tIT I f!f:~ +IT it <f;~lTT f<fi ~if 
;Rot ~Tzf.tfl:rop ~n:rit; ~ ~;;f OPV'iT 'fT~1:t I 
;~T Cf<:il" ~ ~if.HT '11 ~lHIl"T ~ I 1T\'[ 

CfllT1! ~llroil ~lH~T ~ f~rrit; 3;11<: ~ 

~ll'lf.Cfr ~ <'lor<: ~qrii\e 'An: ;,;:~~ f~ri

ite <fiT 'elIT-l ;;mIT ""~t!: I "'Of<: Wrrim: 
1f;T ;;fTT<:fuq it 'Tf~ ~ ~ llT1!m lfi't ~ 
<nrT ~ ~ Cft it ~ ~Cfr ~ ~ ~nr
'fIG" <fiT <I"<:'fi qm ~ "firT ~~ I ~or<: 
f~qriije 'f;t ~ f;;f1:t if.T'iiT ll~fcf rorT 
"IRT 'fTf1!1:t I "It ~T1!rf"l<fi ijCff<'I" ~ ~ 

<'IOf, f~qriiie opT ;;jT ;;fT~ ~,"IT <:~f 
~ :nf<fiT 'XU llT<fiT fll;;f;;r 'frf~1:t I qr;;r 
"IT qf;;;f<fi m<: ~ 'f\'[ liT ~if.T ~llTi 
if rr 'f;;f <fi, fOf~ ~fU"g<rie 'f;;fCfT ~ I 

IT<f.r1:R: f:gqriite ~<f<: it; ~~if.it ~r 9;fr, 
~in: qrf;;fl;frOf <fiT q",~ ~T ~ ~ I 
wit; <lH if lfq>fiie if.T ~T'f<rT 'fTfiJ:t!: 9;f"\1: 
if.Tt llCf frr<fiT;;f;;r ,,"f\'[~ 'f<:rrr ~ ~llT"I
'n"c. 'fit Cf<:1fi ~ ~ "~T ~~ir I 

SHRI D. D. DESAI (Kaira\: Firstly, 
I would request the Labour and Rehabili-
tation Minister to examine whether the ,ro-
blem of labour could be reduced if not 
elilllin;&h;J. Tile problem has ~n increas-

ing on account of dislocation of peql>icI and 
relocation of people into a centralised struc-
ture where capital-intensive equipment Is 
purchased, wherein the labour or the em-
ployment potential is less than iii areas 
from which the capital or the moneys' are 
or have been withdrawn. In other words, 
if the meneys were kept in the, countryside 
and were used in the hands of the person 
who «enet"ated the money or were permitted 
to be used for enhancing the means creating 
production by the persons who geMf,ted 
those moneys, then it would have been poBllli-
ble to increase the employment of people 
in the countryside and in that case, tha 
problem of housing and labour which we 
are facing today may not have been of thia 
proportion. 

On the other hand, we have been seeing 
that unemployment has been increasinll 
along with our increased investment in cen-
tralised expenditure in capital-;ntensive in-
dustries. 

We have also observed here that certain 
requests have been made for increased pay-
ment for labour. 

It is well known that so long as any 
payment is not matched by corresponding 
component in GNP, that demand is a drag 
on the economy and such purchasing power 
in the market place is bound to reflect in 
inflation which is again likely to result in a 
chain reaction of high cost, and higher 
wages. Therefore, our concentration should 
be in the direction of increasing GNP. 

I am not one who would advocate in-
tensive working or whole-time working or 
long hours of "orking. In fact, employ-
ment is not sacrosanct. It is not necessary 
for a man to get "employed" if he can have 
his livelihood and devote time in a better 
manner in this world of modern technology. 
Therefore, the working hours and working 
days should get reduced ",ith "betler" em-
ployment or better use of modern (echno-
logy. Therefore, the question of finding 
conventional jobs is one of relatively less 
imporlonce if it is viewed in the proper 
perspective. 

Then, there is the question of employ-
ment for productivity. Some Members have 
talked about Japan. But we must realise 
that a Japanese worker has been patriotism-
oriented, discipline-oriented, and production-
ori~nted ; he hIlS be~n h¥d-wQrkil\ii ~4 
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[ShrID. D. Desai] 
we have' seen that by 1980 Japan is expected 
to ba ve tbe same p~r capita income as thc 
USAp~ capita, and it is also known that 
by 1990. Japan would ha\'c exceeded the 
GNP of the USA. This is the rate some-
thing ,or' which we have not been able to 
achieve in spite of nearly 24. years of Inde-
pendence, aud in this direction we sbould 
work a little: better. 

The moment someone talks about tbe 
Labour Ministry, I feel a little c(,'lcemed. 
because actually it should have been called 
tbe Personnel and Rehabilitation Ministry. 
Otherwise this might mean almost some-
what discriminatory role of the Ministry. 
To this extent, the Ministry may examine 
whether in the wider context of human reo 
lations and other angles that exist today the 
present name does any credit either to 
labour or to the other discriminated sectors 
of the public. 

Then, the question is one of treating 
the disCOL"! or treating the callseS which re-
.ult in disease. If we find that it is possible 
that we can eliminate the disease itself, then 
there is no need to go in for legislaticil and 
other measures which have the impact of 
forcing certain sections to make certain pay-
ments without adequate and corresponding 
consideration as to the outputs of the per-
sons concerned. This observation may be 
viewed in the largest context of the national 
economy. 

The next question would be to consider 
whether we have in India any basis for pay-
ment which is commensurate with the living 
standards of people. Jt is said that it is 
difficult to kili an Indian, becanse so long as 
he has one rol; and do langoli, he can conti-
nue to exist. This sort of living is not one 
which we .hould advocate for ourselves. 
After all, 99.8 per cent of the Indians have 
a uniform standard of living, and only 0.2 
per cent of the people may be surtax-paying 
people, and, therefore, the disparity of in-
come exists only between 0.2 per cent and 
99.8 per cent. In other words, we have 
solved the prohlem of disparities among 99,8 
per cent of Indians. This is also a question 
where Ne should consider whether this 0.2 
per cent which means about II lakhs of 
people or less who really contribute to the 
income tax should be eliminated or should 
be forced to work by incentives in' areas 
"'here leadership and a certain amount of 

direction are required, and whether thero 
should be a common incentive among the 
99.8 per cent to contribute and migrate to 
the 0.2 per tent, or whether we should make 
all the 100% people feel that there is no 
further scope for anyone to go beyond the 
level of the 99.8 per cont people who live 
with an average p~r capita income of 
somewhere around Rs. 350 at the constant 
prlee. 

~ U1f OfHT1n!1' ~ (tA"m') : ~
qfCf iT~R<r. >.;[lI' ~h: ~1.fffr it; ~ ft 
-;;r) iTm ~ \3'fr ~r ~ fr'i 4'if ~UfT ~ ~ 

ll'Q @'l{ Sf'fe ~W ~ f~ ~ ~ ~ 'fiT 

i:'f. '1f~ <ii'<: <:Hll' ~n ~T 'Ii<: Rm ;;IT fit; 
~~ ~ <tfffi ~ 'fiT ~-l!'~~.q: 

~ ~T '~R' ~r 'f><:CfT ~. ;qh: i!;~ <rfCf 

ft f~ll'T ;;r~ f'fo >.;[lI' ~ ~H fm tl/'R' ~ 

'f>1 ~~CfT ~. * ~ <rfCf ft ~~ 'fiT 
fCf<: ~ 'Ii<: ~ <:fJl< ;j'>;ft' ~ ~ ft ""h: 
f~T fi:rfifl'e<: ~ l'Cf<: ft "ITllT '!'lIT I 

~~T'lfCf ~. ~ ft ~ em ~ 
fcr<:'M 'Ter if; ~T ~ ~ iTt'!' ~T ~ f~ 

~Tr lfmff 'fiT i['i If>ri[U if; it", 9;fh: 
t~f~ it; VU ll'T mrie ~e it; [T'U 

~) I ~fSlr.f ~<r<: lfiTiftIi~ ft f;;mft f~ 

n;o ~o eTo ~o ~o, ftR' lf01''0 ~ 
~ ~o ito ~o ~o. 9;fT{o I:f'fo ero ~o 
frTo ~ ID~ ~ mf~ it \3'1Oft >r) 1I')~h: 
Cfll' gm \3'>ft itfrT~h: ~ ~ 1958 ~ 
~ <:~ ~ 9;fT<: I 95 8 ~ mol' Cf~ \3'1Or 
II'rnr;;r<: ~ ~;;m<: 'i!I<'f 'Ii<: ll'T;j~ ~ 

'Il'T ;;IT 'Il'rof ~ ~ it~ <:1llT \3'10 ~ 

"'~ 'f,< lmCf 'fiT II'fafiff'1f(Cf f;;rCf~ WCf<:T-
r;;ftll' ~rir"1"l' irRf <:~ ~ \3'1Oft ~f~ll'if ~~

if~ ~:s ll,fifll'if ~mr 'f><:CfT W ~ !fliT f~ 
~CfT 'foT ;;rR ~ 3IT',fP' 'H ~ ~ ~ ~ 
lf01'~T !f.T "flmf ~rf;;rn gi ~ ~h: m.,. m-
;;r) 1 968 if ;;rR ~{~~ ~r ~f<:fq;~ 

~m lf~ 1968 ~;;rR it; mm <r<: lJl 
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~~a(lT;;nmr~lft~lfiT ~ 

~f~ ~ .C!m'rT ~T ~ f'fi ~o 
t:rr 0 it 0 ~ 0 ~ 0 '1ft' iIi\~ 'f'm<: 
1968 ~~ ~ ~tn: I:; ~ 
26~n: 151 ~ I tJ;o arrto ito ~o mo 
'fiT 6 <mf 34 ~ 802, \1fT tJ;~anio 
ito ~o ~o ~ ~o 2, ~ mtrT it tc 
fTlI'T I ~ ~~ IDlT'Ift 4 <mf 63 
~n: 772~, ~ ~ f~ ~ ~T!lfh: 
f~~ 1f\;liF q'fr!fef, ~ ~rm if ~c tM, 
'Ih: ~ ~ l};f~ 'fiimr '1ft mr 
1 <mf 25 ~n: ~ 54 ~ I ~ ~ ~ mq-

'H~iT flf; it ~ ~ ;;r) m;;r ~(ft ~ 
flf; iPl 1ft" ~, lif 1ft,,) 'fiT ~ 'fir.rr 'fi~ 
12, 24, 324 tl !lfh: mfo If''fo ito 
~ 0 '!ft!lfiFft ~~lJT I 3 <mf 2 6 ~ 

t 'Ih: ~ ~ ~if 'fiimr 'fiT ~ 
~~ 7,319 ~ I ~ cft;it ~ m;qf~ 
ij"~ mT 65,363 ~ ~t 'H f'fi ~ 
~o If''f'' ito lJ:o ij"To '1fT ij"~ ~ 
1,08,4 72 ~ 1 efT ~rqfu;;;ft, \If';f ef'fi it 
~~, if m ~T ffi ~ if if'rt it ~ 
~ ~ I ~ ~ ~T\lf~, iPlT't ~ 
*t 'itT ~\;I ~ f'fi "liHef l'f'<~R it \lfT 3fT\lf 
2 5 ;fti ~ im:rr f'f.lff ~T 2 5 Cflt ~;;r) 

~mrr . mlffilJTl: f'f.lJT ~T or1>: ~ mm 'iT 
1Ii"~ 5I"feff'ff~c<4' ;rtf f1f<'IT, ~ 5I"fm'ff~ 

~ if 3!T\;f ;for f~, ~if'iil Qef I,~!f \;f1Tef 

if m <for f~ ~f< qor mf~ m~~T 

if mit \T'rif >;tT ~ ~ I'" (~f{A ). 

'iil.oo brs. 

152 ~I ~ it 00 ~ 12,24 ~ef \;IT, ~~ ~it~ 
328 ~ I ~ it <I"U<I~ifafiff~ ~ <timT ~, ~ q~ ~T it <'fltr ~ ~,~ 'fiT 

~ ~ I ~ I ~ m if' 1fT~ ~ P;;!1f fiiffi'ft ~ ~ ~ ;f~ ~, ~ 5ImTitc 
Il'm!tr <fiT !f~ ~ Fr f'fi tJ;o mio ' fUI"'~~Ii1 '!ft iffiI" merT ~ ~ ~m ~ 
~T 0 l}; 0 ~ 0 !lf1~ 'tf'f 0 t:rr 0 ~ 0 'fiT "liT q~ ~T 5I"rnf.Jf'€fcq f1:r~T ~ifl ~ I <it 
tc~ ~ m~~~~ it ~:sqlti;;,< ~ \;IT ~if' ID1ffcr~, ~'fiT oio1fi q~ 
~ ~ it;for 'fro I' ~ ~it;' 3;'H' ~ ffi;:r 1f~ if gm ~ ~ qh: '3'~if iPl 
~\lf t IflfTfll; lJ~ 5I"fMli~' ~it 'fiT ~ fqoqn: fq~ 'fi~if; ~-~ 'fiT 
~ ~ 13f1J1:' '3"1' ~., ~"Slrdf.l~tq <rgcf ~ ijlf~!fp;r) 'fiT ~1fmi1" f'fi!fT ~ 
~ if.t '<mf ;f ~ eft m;;r '.~ mr it it q. r.rmr f'fi ~~~ifOT <rg\'l 'fi'1f g3!T 
~W~ it f ;~itc i{'m<t:~ 'fiW~, \T~ q~ f1fcf-SITIf q¥t gf ~ I 

~ ~ ~~~ I crT ~ci ~,it!f~ '3'WtiT ~ !f~ ~T f'fi 1967 if \If<r 

<rm=fm' '"~ f" (~~) I ~ m"terT ~m '1ft ij"~ ~ efT '3'if orNt 
m~ !lfl~ ~ift mf efT m\fi'~ ~ '!ft it m-U ~@;rnT 'fiT 3r.!m~ <rifT 
<rm <tim ~'I!t mit'W <fiT 1ffum1f .' . f~IH I ~ ft;rq; 'fiTs am; ~ ~ @ 
~T ~ ~T ~ I ~~'if ~ ~11 ~ifit; !f~ ~"U!f ~ <'lit, tA; ~ 
if 1958 'fiT ~ ~ I 9 52 ~ ffi<ic ~ lfiTli~T fq~T(f ~m if ~ wft 
m tlm t ;N~ "'" '~<IIIiljfttm: if ~ ~ ~l<'Ief if ~r!f~ ~"!fT ~'I ~-
~ ~. ~ f.ti' ~ 'tl~ ~.Cf<fi <fiT~, ~ ... Ti ~T 'fiT 1fTlief ~ 

q~ ~ ~t mfo ~;fo trol};d mo 'fiT ~ef fWn ~T~ 1 qor \If';f fit; ~n:: 
~ ij"~ ~~ 1,08,472 t, ~"~o ifiif.ni it; 'U<41i 'fiT ~Tifc if'!P' <fiU 

~o ~o ~" 'fiT ~ ~T 27,345~, tflm ~I ~ or;) ~ flli" m ft;rq; 
~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 3(i,J99 qiTWf o/fr if~m ~ ~ ~ 1fiT 
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[o.;ft ~1j'1i(illl!1 ~J 
'f'TTIT ~ ~ f;;m ~ it; ~ it; mT 
it; 'f'T?:rIT ~ gm rn ~ i "'l .f;~;;JT 

1967 it gm, ~11T'l"fu" ~ro. i ~ 

<I~ 3;<f( ~ Cfif; 'l,mq$ ~r sf i It 
;;r<f Cfif; 'l\"T~ ~ ~T '1"@ ~it ;r.r Cfif; 

<ilf m ~c ~'( 'f'T mfu~ 'H 'FT~T 

'l\"T wrm 1f'1 ~ if ~ ~lIT'( '1"@ ~ I 
it <rnm('fT ~ ~ it; ~ fit; l!il...-m 
~ it 792 'l\"Pmrfw ~, It mfi'lfut 

"'l ami ffi1J ~ 'l\"'(m I amr ~ 'f.11 

~ 'l\"lf ~(fR'1" 'f'T ll~rt ~'ffi 1 mlt 86 
q.m ~m ~rf~, ~ 1 m!IT 86 <tm 
qfOWf> ~'( 'l\"T t:;.f 0 ~To it 0 lIT 0 !IT 

Clcr mlfVf ~11S ~ ~T m<: UslR' 
mlfVf ~11S ~T;;r if.1:RT -it cfr.f ifiqf.flrt 
~ ~ aft<: 'fo~ ~ ~T I ~ o;mi 'l\"Tf 

<'fT1J: ~r 'fi"(ID ~ I It wrri ~T m-,; ~ 
'f."(T q-mr I fil;'( mr~R'1" 'l\"'(T~ 'l\"T ifT(f 

orr4T ~-~ m~ it '¥ 3l'l~ ~ it 
iifr%"< fif,!IT fit; G) <1f~ ~giif <1fR: <M 
~ -a) 'flIT ~ ?;;r<f it <illf ~ ~ 
fiO ~T it; [T'(T iff"OIT ~T. mf<iif. o:rh: 
If'''1:< ;;J~ if,'( it; ~ if,~, ;;f"if ~ 
'foT 'fo~ <mr '1"~T, ¢~~ f~ 'fiT if.'Tf 
ifT(f ;r@, ~ 'RTq 'foB 'for 'l\"~ ifT(f 

'1"~, iifif ~m i i'fflT ~llfr, i~r ~(f 
it IT j - i", 'f'T <1fIJ F,lm ~ I 

;;flrt Cfif; 2tiif;{ti <tr f~qjTf'(~ ~) ;;r) 

~If'f 'for f"qjrf~ ~,<I"Wf;) m-,; 'foB 
'l\"T <mr ~ 0) m~T'( ~ ~ (fif, lfgo lIT 
fJftfiTf'(m <f.T if,'t,;;J '1"f,T fif,lfT I ~WT it; 

f~ IJ'(if,T'( ~ fif,(f'I"r .m crm~ I 

isf,,~ 'l\"ittt it ~'f>,( lfTlf~ f'f>lf, 'q'Ti"f 

~ 5'lT tfro ~ '.:Rl'<I'~ gqr fit; i'fllJ: ~ "IT 

'(@ ~, m'fO'1" q~ arr;;r (fif, m-,; ~r sf I 

<n-rn It. lTP.!"''f it ;;r) 'Rrf~~if 

~ilJ 'f:t mi ~, ~m ~ it; f<i~ ~q~ 

fi'fiif, ~ q~ ~T ~ ~ (f1f ~ ;r@ 
~ I oftq if ~q it, ~ oftq it; 

~ it qt'q R'1" fmr, ~ ;{ti i!t Ra, 
~ m ~ (f1f ~r:c '1"@ ~ I ~{'f ~ 
~ <tr ifTO qrf, ~ m ~ '1"@ ~ I 
oT ~111'fftr iifT, ~ Cfif; it;rn 'fiT mf ~ 
fit; fiillT~ it;rn ~ :nItif it f1f<1f 
'll'm ~, ~ ~f;r'(r q-'( gm 'fo'«('fT ~ ~ 
q-( ~ ~ mf ~ 'foT ifT(f oT 1:< ~, 
~ ~ ;:rf mf ;;JifT ~ qf f'fO m'1" m 
Wli CfT~ 'f'T <tmf;;J~g m 'fo'(it;;;r) 

q:if, f(f~Tf it;rn ~ if,'((fT VIT, ~ ~ 

~ f.f;1rr qlIT I rn ~ ~~ it; ffil 
~ ~ I ~~ GfTCf¥ 300 'f'T ~ f~ 
~ ~1 mlfT q-rm ~ VIT, 3f1T'( 730 mlIT 

~ q-'( m ~ ~ ~ q-mm a) 73 
m!IT q-n;m, a) 2tor <iii i'r ~ 73 
fif,lfT I IJ'(if,T'( i'r AAiiffW;;J;q't'( itsfllf.f-
~ it; f.~ ~) IJIj~ if,'( ron- I 'fo6:T 
if!IT fif, 500 ~ aITOfif. mr 'for. ~
<miif'( if,) m ;r@ f~m I lI~ '1"lIr qj~r 

<1"« ClrW if,) Qm ~ f;;j"IJ '(l;;r ~ ~

qf(f ;;rT i!t "'li q-'( ~l!TT 'foT ~ fofi 1f;;j"-

~ ~ ftrt!: ~ ~ ~ IJ~ ~~;;rr 
,~~, <I"'1"'FT q1f~fIJm, <I"'1"if,) f~«G["{ 

~ ~m ~~ICI) ~ ~(f if 
m:'foT'( 'fo) qfqij" ~ ~~ fofi lI~ IJ<i ;;fT 
mmll mlffCflir ~ [T'(T i~ Qm if,Ur 

ir, "'l ¥~;;J imrr 'fliT gqr? ~ 
~fl1f(fllT if; i~ 'fo) Gf<:~ fG!IT ~[l:n o;r)'( 

q:if, ,"f?:fq;it;~'f f;rif,ffl ~T I 

~q-ftr ~qlf : ~T'<if.T cr~lf ~) q!IT, 

~(f ~ ~ ~ fuqr W'f.t I ~T'< 5 

fll'"'lC <i'f<;r ,t ~ I 

'>IT ~U"Q'1!T ~: ij"m'lf(f ;;r1, 

~ l1fGf'fi4i~I'1 fif'lim iifro ~o 'm\o 
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191,22 >;Acra, 1668 ~ ~ ~ 
<;l'f'U .rrfcf'ifiM ;;IT 0 ~~ 0 ~T~ 0 465 
f~ 23-3-71 <it ~~~ ~ fi'f'ifil'm I 

1!01) ~~ ;;(;q ~N : ;ft 'Ill'D'[ ~H I 

,.-<RT ~'n 0lr:il!T ~ <:~ ~,<m Tf~ 
<rTOfT if@ ~ ~ on: I 

~m", ~m : W <r.nf ~T ~ 
~-'q<f m:(T~ ~ ~ ~,~ ~ 
ilf'AT ~ ;;rT<:) <:<m I 

'lit ~"' ;:n~Nl!T ~, : it ~ 'Il~ ~T 
~ fit; f;rn ,T;;r ~fQ;;r) ~ ~ <'\1lrT 
<it ~ ~ if itf~ f'f>liT, 0"" \nI'1 
QI",m 'Ill ~'iU <tt ~ ~~~ 'Ilrc m 
~t I ~f.m it ~T<: ~ ~ 'IlVlT 
~ ~ f'll;;r) 23~, 1971 'IlT;;rro 

~o m<:o I 485 ~ \nI' .rrfcf~ 'Il) 

<f;~ lfl'l: it; ~ ~ fli'l'fu on: ~ OfT 
~ ~h: .rr.rn it; ~T?j' ~~ 'Il1 ffifu'f'I;-
~ 'Il) ~ 'Il1 ;;r) ftT'iiTf~~ ~ m ;:r 
<tt ~ \nI' 'Ill mif I 

;;ril,T O<tl ifJfm q:~ 'IlT ~;;r ~ ~~
~ <tlfJf~ tfil'<: ~ it f<;~ fifilIT vn 
f'fi lITfm 'lis <tt ~'fiq- ;;r~ ~ 6 q<;-

«c ~ <r~ 8 on:«c 'Il1 "fTll' ~h' ~ ,8 

~ ~<r~ lO~<tt Gfritl ~ 

lITfcrR 'lis if l:I'T 2 l:I'T q'f.\' 2 q<;~c ~ 

~ ~(IT ~h: ~~ ~ 'Il) mcri lfl'l: 
~ ;;r"tm 'Il) fGl:I'r ~ Q.1m eft ;a'if 'Il) ~Q 

~ ilfh cr~ ~ :acre- I \nI' ~ 
"1m) 'Ill ;;rl m~T <ttr1 .ft ~PT "Q: fif<.M 

if;mr ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~~:;ft;;r <tt 
;;rtq <ti\if1 "rf~-\nI'~ 'f~ 'Ilr;;r) <i~ 
<!IT ;a'~ 'Ill <'fTlJ 'Il<; if; ~ <tl<:ifI ~ I 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA (Contai) : If the 
discussion today was concentrated only on 
the demands for the Bangia Desh refugees, 
then perhaps we would have been able to 

draw attention, 'national and international, 
to the seriousness of the problem. But un-
fortunately for the admixture of so many 
Ministries together, v.e have diluted the 
seriousness of the problem. I want to draw 
the attention of the House to the fact that 
this Government has based its whole strategy 
of political and diplomatic offensive against 
Pakistan on the seriousness of the issue of 
Banga Desh refugees. But for the Bangia 
Desh refugees in India, it would have gone as 
an internal problem of Pakistan; now due to 
the influx of Bangia Desh refugees it has 
been converted not only into an internal 
problem of India but a problem for the 
world as well. But fM the BangIa Desh 
refugees would our Government say that the 
refugee problem should have to be inter-
nationalised? It is before us now. But for 
the BangIa Desh refugees would the Govern-
ment say all over the world that until and 
unless a political solution to the satisfaction 
of all the people of Bangia Desh is achiev-
ed, there is no question of refugees going 
back to Bangia Desh to be butchered by 
Yahya regime? But for the Bangia Desh 
refugees would our Defence Minister and 
our Foreign Minister say that unless the 
problem of Bangia Desh refugees is satis-
factorily solved. India might have to take 
action unilaterally? To that extent it has 
gone. 

I! is necessary for manouring strategic, 
political and diplomatic offensive against 
Pak-aggression. There the Government is 
saying and trying to draw the attention of 
the world very seriously. But unfortunately 
that much importance is not being given by 
the Ministry and the Government. 

Had it been so soon after it became a 
burden upon us, a separate Ministry of re-
fugees and rehabilitation would have been 
set up immediately. That would have 
helped to highlight the whole issue. The 
refugee department today is not only to deal 
with the humanitarian problem of the re-
fugees and rehabilitation; it has become a 
very important politicat department. 

A separate Ministry for refugees and re-
habilitation should be instituted, because it 
will draw the attention of the national ... 
(Interruption). I am coming to all 
aspects. I do not know what has 
happened. Yesterday, the Prime Minister 
made .' an impromptu statement sud-
denly snggesting that one Mr. Siddhartha 
Shankar Ray will be in·charge of the re-
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[Shrl Samar Guha) 
fugees and ot her affairs. I do not know 
what it is. She has almost indicated that 
he will be cntrused with !lOme omnibus res-
ponsibility. But she should have specifi-
cally mentioned that Shri Siddhartha 
Shanker Ray would be in change of the r&-
fug~ and a separate Ministry for refugee 
rehabilitation and relief should have been 
instituted. I say this because already on 
the issue of Begla Desh refugees you have 
developed you strategy of political aDd 
diplomatic offensive against Pakistan. But, 
unfortunately, you have not taken it so 
seriously to highlight the issue by having 
a separate Ministry for that. 

SecOl)~ly, A .have, poti<:e<ilhal .here is a 
tendency on tlu; NU't pf .this OOVClDme,tt to_ 
under:estimate the llIagnhulia of the problaa 
of Ba~pCsh ref~gees., :rhey.b&ve ,liven 
th. fiiure. .The figu~ up to 18th JUl!eJs 
60,24,000. "TakiD& ipto consideration. t.hat. 
so many ,1!!lTCi8i~.ed refU&eesare then--. 

SHRI It. S. PANDEY (RajDandgaon) : 
The Oove"!N~ lire ! v~ry ser,iolls AAout it, 
The minister~ve you the precise figure; 
63 lakhs.V'ou were saying it ... as 60 

,lakIls. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: It is more 
than 70 lakhs no~ .. But On the 18th June, 
the figure stood at 60,24,000. (Intert;upt/flll). 'I 

My time is being killed. There is a tendency 
whic~,they h~ve"deveIpped",I1i1.rn~!y,.1o. k~p 
us in the dark about the expendIture on 
aceotplt ,pf the ~fu.~.. It is an, unliC'Ot· 
estimate. On the basis. of 63 lakhs, they 
said that Rs. 3,000 crorcs" 'will be reqUired ' 
for the relief arrangements-food and shelter, 
etc"'7"for ~e,r~u~> fQr "silt JIIon\ •. 

·Thei(,.estimate" ,# ,that. within :,one 
'month-

SHRl ,So M; BAN~JBf','i(Ka~ur}:, 
Rs. 300 crores ; not Rs. 3,000 cryres .. 

THE~INJSn:.~ ,Of LABOVIi. AND.~." SHRI. SAMAJt QUHA,~ Look .ubi ... 
REHABILlTATlOl'f (SllA~.B..K. KH4I>II.,\--. figure, 
KA R); Y our, figure is not Che Jateat.. . . 
one. 

SHRI.SAMAR .GUHA.~ But this Uqle,. 
it ~ be Jl¥lTe th,-n ~ven million., . 

SHRI,.~. K. KHA~~X.~~:, 63.2 
lakhs. 

SHRl, Ii. K. "HADI~AR ~ Rs. JOO 
crores~l'T"C'" 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: You should 
correct your figure. r was s\lrp.d, ,'<l,l1l1d, 
your printed figure here, You should cor-
rect it 'yourself" ,I was ,l\IIrprillllcl to ,se,:, it 
was Rs, 3,000 .Sfor~. You. sllOul<i .. 4,~ ... e 

SHRI; SAMAR, GUI4A : 1;hen. ~p the, "aJrrected it before you distributed It. Even 
paper reports are' wrorig? 6lherwj~e, for '011 the ba$is Q(.!lO I.~s flf: people. ,it woalld. 
the Ias,i 12 days,' I 'ha:--e "plilcul'-ted"th~t W, :.come neprly t?,Rs.,~ crwcs,,, ~p t\ll~qw., 
least 10 lalih refugees ,have come" ~ IlKv ·>tbey have got Rs. 30 crores from mteroatlonal 
Statesman, In the report of the Slat£<ma,;, sources,. ", What, ~~,,\ ~n 1 l'Iot .. en 
three. or four days before, it was said that in 10 per cent has been received. from lnter. 
Nadia district IUId West. DinaWQre dietrlct, national sources. 'How' much more will 
alone, 1.23,000 haye come within two or three, - come i'Qd frlJC!l.wl)at l\9.ur~, ,\he o.ovllrn.- " 
days. So, either the: PLess reports are abso- ment shoul(let the country know.,aq.d t,l!e, 
lutely wrona or the Government .. have a matter" ·.hould·be highlighl.if in the inler-
tenden~y to always under-eatimate, the nati~,:forJ4 to e~ph~iff.i\lle; lI"avi,¥.~" )', 
figure. fheY.do DDt understand, I should 'this probietn which will hit. the very bDttom .• 
say. the imparlance of it. The tigurcsare . of the nationai economy of India. That Is 
ver~ importan! in ~our political same, of very sreat ri,nwortllQCl:'llpat i~ tlt~ ~sOll_: " 
naltonally and ~,ternatl<?ru~llX, .you ~~uld" why I am so much, partIcular Ilbput Ihis : . 
not hilve'given wropg ,filures, anterrup!/qrJ),." '4hat this figure should be'higlililhted in a 
I un'ders)e.pd t6~i 5Qmetllillll ,is 1!l(;k1Q&.iP. . .,..-ticulpl; ,!.If.T~P~~yj;., \ j' 
the ~d of the G.overnmen.\. You ;f.\l\>.~ ,~.1, .' ,. . 
not h)lye giv.:n, .wro~ 1;igu~, for aJl thie, ''','' Even today. the Government h~ given 
the PI,>JltiCll\.reasop is ~lso tb~ .... . (/nterr/l.tr." .... tlgUTq,show~.l\o)¥ ,many_ tarpaulim .and 
lion). They always under-~lmate the ,,!Clnts ~ rMU\~.' Even.toda)(, tbe Stat. 
fi8ure. 'man ill, . a three-coiumn" headUae, has aid 
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DR .. KAlLAS (Bombay South): Sir, ,
You are not g.i~;ng,them,fuel ;Or, oil. I while supporting the Demands .of the

saw ,~t: from- PIOrsQnal experieace, , I quite.. Ministry of Labour and Rehabilitation.: I
agree,.u., is. not possible to introduce com- ., wish to point out that not a word or sen-
mun\iy.,i ;ki~chens ,~,<;ery"where·because .oi. reli- tence .has been, mentioned about the working,
gion•.,,~te Ilnd,Qther factoll •.•..You 'are conditions of Medical men in tea gardens,
givingthem rice .. How -will they -.cook. .It? 'Coal mines and panel and service system of
WilHpey,(j:Aew the dry .rice like ianimals 'l:. medical men 'i under Employees State,
You ,havel not ,g,i,ven them-fuel, .salt or oil, ---lnsurance Scheme. This Ministry is treating
Somacash ,dQIe$t;;t.I80 ,Dave·_to. be given.. lakhs and lal<hsof workers throughout th"
because ,~y haver.no clothing, no,beddi09""country and for that there are two systems.
andn91/.lU;~il$""'l"5dll()'s"ago,,,during.the -"in vogue for medical relief-the service
Half-A!l-ho.ur,. piscu.ssio~ .1. raised, all ,these,· 'system and the, panel, system" to serve, the
points.;; What h~this .Gcvernment -done 'Iabour class.whose number" is the largest ill'
about i.t,:! If you .give ..them some. rice, '''Bombay .. ·..But if youlook .at.the capitation"
potat~>!~nd "pinio~"how.can they cook- "fees paid to these 'medical. men, who are
it? Can tqeY chew it.like anlmal.z..It isv a looking,afterthe patients-much. better than ,.
simple thing. Therefore, I request.that they +underthe sel'yi•.esystem, the capitation. fee
should be immediately supplied with tents, was only Rs, -17.50 per. 'family. " The associa •. , _
tarpaulins, (uel,oil, and also some _utensils,. tion· of. medical: practitioners of .the panel
some ~Iothingl;ap.d some, beddingc-sc that they '''practioners has been demanding .frorn.the
can save themselves and live like just .bomo- - Ministry of 1abour as well as representing.
sapiens of the lower oder. to the Ministry ·of Health for considering

the increase in capitation fee due to rise in
the pay-scales of compounders and clerica:l

; 'staff as" also the increase in the price of
-medicines, hence, the capitation fees should
also he Increased. I am sorry to say that
'the Ministry has turned a deaf ear to. this
request. I know that after a lot of
struggle the panel doctors got an increase of
Rs, 2.50 paise making their capitation
fee Rs. 20 per annum, but that is far from'
sufficient ..

that two million refugees are without tents
and tarpaulins, and are in the open air.
These. people have comefrom the eastern
zone, -You, Sir, are also from the eastern
States, ..".Whata terrible monsoon is there
now 2,. These refugees who are in the open
air are suffering under the terrible monsoon.
What:is their condition ?

What, .about. women, and children? I
wantJhatiirs,t pniority .should "be given. to
suppl¥tflg· .the n :-"lents, and tarpaulins." In
the case of cholera. vaccines were, sent . by
air by the international sources. Now we
should.ask the international sources to send
tents. and tarpaulins immediately by air.
Mr. Stephen was saying that -after 'visiting
the .border .area and seeing the refugee
camps, he was, also feeling as passionately
about.it.as 1 feel. .

About Mr.Sadruddin, the UN High
Commissioner ,-for Refugees., 1 warm this
Government. He has got ecouo-ntc and
industrial :. interests, in West and East
Pakist~...l;Ie caP,l11o~object~vely .deal with
Bangladesh refugee problem. You must be
careful, ,'1He is- going, back to UN and
already he.js .siding , wilh .J;>akistj.p. ,~e is.,
trying to' create the impression that slowly.
normalcy is being brought back to Bangla-
desh. He is a dangerous man, because his
own p~r~o~aUQ,teres~s are involved •.. Such-
a man cannot be entrusted with the task of
dealing, r-v#h .such . a human problem .as
Bangladesh refugees.

If you really want to deal with the
Bangladesh refugees problem as a national
problem, ·Iet the whole county be associated
with it. It is your duty to form a Council
for Relief of Refugees composed of Members
of Parliament of all parties. Even UK is
sending a composite delegation of Labour
and Conservative MPs. West Germany
and Canada are also sending composite
delegations to visit the refugees areas. But
unfortunately, you have taken a partisan
stand. You -have sent only members 'of the
Congress Party there. Almost all the
members -have raised this issue. A delega-
tion of MPs from all States from all parties
with a national perspective should be sent
to the border. You have not done it. This'
is the minimum you should .do. You
should not shirk this.

Coming to the workers .fate, may I say
the importance given, .. to medical relief. to
workers .is not what it should. have been ,1'
Not a word about this has been mentioned.

I
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[Dr. Kailashl 
in the report. The ESI scheme is being 
controlled and managed by the Corporation. 
It has amassed huge amounts by collecting 
contribution from the workers as \\ell as 
from the employers. It is not spending 
even five to ten per cent of the collections. 
In Bombay a large numbor of TB pationts 
are waiting for months and perhaps years 
to get admissions to hospitals. A large 
number of patients have to wait in the 
queue for smaller operations like tonsillec-
tory and appendicectomy and then we are 
talking of man-days lost and things of that 
kind. How can a sick worker attend to his 
work regularly. 

Unless we care for the health of the 
workers, I do not think that the Labour 
Ministry is correct in saying that it is doing 
something for the benefit of the workers. 
May I suggest that a chain of hospitals 
should be constructed, especially in those 
areas where a Jarge number of workers are 
working, areas like Bombay, Ahmeda"ad, 
Poona and Baroda. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Kanpur. 

DR. KAILASH : Yes, Kanpur should 
have first priority. 

Then, we should study the condition of 
the medical men working together with 
personnel, like compounders and nurses, 
especially in the tea gardens and the mines, 
where they have been absolutelY neglected 
for years. Their basic pay is very poor aad 
the other benefits which they could get is 
practically nil. Yet, they are doing their 
best to serve the community. 

May, I, Sir, request the Labour Minister 
"ho knows the whole issue-because repea-
tedly we have come to him in the form of 
representatives or with representations- that 
he must come forward and reply today all 
to when he is going to construct hospitals 
and utilise the amount which has been 
amassed by the Corporation and look to the 
conditions prevailing in the Tea estates and 
coal mines and condition of Panel and 
service medical men. llecause the Labour 
Ministry of the Corporation cannot cons-
truct hospitals a large number of beds have 
been reserved in some voluntary hospitals or 
in Government and Municipal hospitals. 
The payment made by this Corporation is 
so meagre-expenses per bed cO'lle to Rs. 23 

wh ile the Corporation pays only Rs. 12 per 
bed per day. Why" When the Govern· 
mcnt hospital like J. J. hospital and K.E,M. 
hospital owned by the Municipal Corpora· 
tion of Bombay is spending Rs, 23/· on 
what basis the calculation is there that they 
pay only Rs. 12 per day for treating E,S.is. 
patients in voluntary organisation hospitals 
and to the Government and municipal 
hospitals. It should be increased to Rs. 23/· 
at an early date. 

Further. Government must increase the 
number of beds reserved throughout the 
country for T.B, patients. Domiciliary 
treatment should be given to the T.B. 
patients, that is, the patients who can be 
treated at home and should be treated at 
home and hence there is no necessity of 
admitting them in the hospital, is in preseilt 
concept. I know, as a medical man that 
the infection of a T. B. patient to the family 
and children of poor workers in his small 
room accommodation is so grave that 
the patient must be segregated in 8 hospiea\. 
Hence the number of beds which have b.en 
reserved throughout the country for TB. 
-worker- patients must be increased. The 
number of beds for T.B. patients must be 
increased in the voluntary hospitals imme-
diately till some hospitals under E.S.ls. are 
constructed for those patients who are 
suffering from T.B. to avoid this health 
hazard and where they could be given proper 
treatment. Orders in this respect must be 
passed immediately. 

I am sure the suggestions which I have 
made will be ~onsidered sympathetically by 
the Minister. 

''IT e~" ~ ~ (1f<iH): ~~
qfcr ~ if l!>I'lf W'lr~ if"\" ;rrm ifT ~;rv:r., 

rn ~p~ ~ I ~T~ ~ li~ ~llfiJ ~ f'ti 
fm 111 If>Trt" ~if ~<:T it; 'f~T1!f if; 
f<;rit OATil~, ;r~~T if; \3't~;:r if; f~ 

~, ~ifiT iR; ~ ~ qr~if;:r@ ~) 

W~·····. 

no -itomr : ~rqfcr ~, f'R!<rT ill. 
~I:!J ~T <:~ ~,~if;:r ,!i'fif ~A ~ ~, 
~~ it "'1<:t:r ~T ~ I 
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~~tf ~m : ~ q;;r ~ ~ ..• 

n ~ ~T tTlIT ~. m<RTli .~ 9;I''tiIT 

m~~wl 

tJft ~ ~ ~ : ~mqf~ ~r. 
~n:'fn: ;r q~ ~ ~R!.T ~ ~ f;rait 
'ilT ~T¥ i{~ ~ <fi'I<tiT 11T~T tTl~ 

~T1fqf~~1 <tiT ~iT~ ~ ~T 9;T'1r.I' it if <if.\' 
~T "'Tf~~ ;ft GmlT ~ I fm ~ ~ if 

~TIOTp;f~'t1: ~~~~ 
~'fif f>i1~ <ti~ it <1m q'if'ffi ~ m 
OTR"QT ~nJ lti<~ ~ q~t 't1: ~ In 
lfTwA~n wf.t ~mc:~ 't1: it;Cf<'f ffi 
art'~ ~T f~~T ~ tT1~ <rm q~ 'fiT 
m .,tf ~T ~ I ~~ It ~T ~ fit; 
~~ if,lt ~~ ~~'lT ~ f;;m~ fif, 
f~T <tiRm it f;rait ~ if,nJ rn ~T 
;o.r ~nft if,T <f~,H q~ m fif,1l'T ~T ~it; I 

~mqf<1 ~r. m~ q~ <=rft 'fiT~if q~

'01 ~ f~m it; f~ ~ ~ ~ ~fif,if ~ 
~T ~~ ~f'l1l';f~. ~~ fif, ~C'fi ~ ~ 
l11'f<:rif,T ~ IDo-mo if,~ 9;I''tiIT fif;;ft" m¥f 
~ if,~;r it <'!1t ~ ~ f~ Ifim~'t 
lR~U 'fiT <'mT if~T ~ ~r ~ I '«<~ ~
ID~ tTR m a-mm;ft ~f~ ~r;r ~ 

~~T~'t~~~m~fif, ~W 
1t;rT tTl<: mf;;r'f \'ffi ~~Tq if,T "fmirn I 

if ~R it; mq;r ~ ~mcr~!ififT ~ 
~ I f,Hf a-m'f 't~ ~~u it 9;TqifT mit 
;;fCfT'lT .~l~TCf<: if,<: ~. ~t ~ ;;r<r ~ f<:cr-
1l'~ ~)a- ~ ~) a-ifif,) ~~ ~T if@ fl'l;;rm I 

~~U iHtfi;;r) if,Twrilm ~ it ~) "fT'<: 

~~l'fA ;;r'fffi ~ m<: ~~-... ·n: 9;TqifT '!'.;;rr 
a-~it ~ tT<1l' ~T'f fif~ if,<:it it ~ 

~ I ~) ~ ~A it ;jfif ~T f~~ ~T 

f<ti q~ 'EfTt it ~T ~. \'ffiif,T q~ 'if<'l'T iftf 
~if,~ ~) \'ffi a-~)q if;;r) if,nJ if,<:;r crrn 
q;;r'0 ~ a"lit; 'J'!i ~ if,m1TR 'fiT ~~ 

fit;~T ~rit I ~~ f~ tiID ~ ~ ~. 

1IiT(~~~miT ~ ~~ 

~~~q~it;mr~~~ 
~mif,T~~'fiT~~ 

~I 

~f('f ~. ~ ~ mtif if ~
'0 ~ ~ ~ 31'h:: a"l' 't1: iITifT lJiIiT~ 
it; ¥Ii R;it ~ ~. WfWi ~ ~ ~ 

~<rW~~ rwmn:n it ~ 
wf.t ok ~ ~ ~if,if ~ m Qm 
~ <1l'T1l''l~r fl1<'l'm ~I ~~ 
okq:r it; f~ ffi;;r iftf fl:r.raT ~ trh: ~ 

~ ~ ~ iftf ~ I llR: f~ ~ 
't1: if,ff q~<: fil:«ft 'lfTifm ~ aT \'ffilf;) 

f~ it 'fiT¥ if,T fif,ffi'if m iftf f1:r<;rcft ~ 
~T q;;r~ ~ q~ ma '1mIT ~ I if ~ 
~ ~ ~fit;~ ~~~~ 
,Hif,T !lit ffi;;r ~ ~I:!; aft~ ~ (l1!1 

\'ffilf;T ~ 'iOOfT ~ ~ Oaf (')'if, ~) 

m~ ('f~ mr~T ~T ..m~ I ID'Il' 
~T ~ \'ffi'fiT <ll'T1l' mar tTR;;n;~ fl1<'l'iIT 
~ I 9;l'T~ if,T 3fCf~T it <roT! ~~. ~ 
cr'A" m;;r ('fif, ~~ 'forn ~ ~ I m~ 

~ ~ m"l<ti' if 'if~ fif, lIT<m: <tilt 
~T fof~f~('f ~ R; ~<ti ~T;r it ll'T ~) 

iftif 'tfut:rt ~ it; qR" ~ ~ if,T im:rr 
~fC:1l'r ~I 

~~T'tf~ ~~, 'l;lp;f ~~ <r"fC it; 
qTl;~ ~ 'fiT'fir €<m ~<fT 'if<;fT GmlT ~ 

fGm~ l1~T <f;) <!~T ll'~ 'fiT ~ifT 

<ti~T ~<fl ~ I ~ ll'~ it; <tiro!!' 9;T't<fT 
;;f1f~('f <tiT ,;f\~ l'f-m- <r@ q-rn ~ ~~1D; 

<fi'I<tiT ~;rrt +!ffi ~T ~m ~ ~ I 

'«< ~;:'1 it if m'tit; ~T~ ~ fcrnq 
<mf ~ 'if~m t I ~ q-f«~ 'fiT an~('f 
f.m<; ~ ~T<r <'f1TTln' :;rr;rr ~ 'l;lh: 
!fir ~'1T "ITf~ fif, ~if, ttfun: if ~ 
~~t ... 
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, .n ~o ~,,6' m (0I'lf~, f'iff.:rm' ~ aih: ~ft ~ t ~ ~rn SJlIT ..n-
(f'qf q1ft;:r ~ ~): m1l"Wf;;fT, ~~t~ I 

~if~'~~1 ¢ttIDl1-IDl1~ ~tm 

~~:~~~ ~; it~~~-~,~',,",~"~et ~ 
. . .. "~ ~·:~~~t~ti~,qr\f~O f ... ~ ~ fTln' II 1 ~.;. _ ~ ~--"=';.A' ~ 

~. . ~.o {!' Iff '\""" ~1,"''l'1''!'t' ",,' ffim'1 
~'"1fI'II'1!!.~ ~ I , .' ,... .··~~~~~"'~~1 ~ 

I" .~~ ~ ,~ tt-F.~ if_~ ~ ~ f.t>'qf~'~, ~mr-
'IT ri~·' ~ 3ft fill' ",'~<H ~~, ~ it' . ~~ 'Il ~ 

. ~ ~ ~ it ~ ~,~, ~ t " ' tro:; am ~~~'ftJift :; I\;r I!l1f 
~<it~ffi"~~t.~~~ " '. ,,' 
'lIfiml i!t;rr lmrT ~,m~ _~ '.' .~~ ~ 1 ~ 'S!'iT ~. ~ f.t;lrr 
tom ifil: ~ ~:~ t~'Vl"m: I ~ ~ ~ ~Tf.!;ltr ~ I 

rn: ,~"F( ~. et1f f.ti1l1 ~T't''''rfWt 'I'"'i.~ t -~ 1:~ ~r If.T 
, if~ ~·"111~~ ;R,mr ~ 'IfT~lt I ~ 'ti1IT ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ l£W 

~'If 'II'IT~-QN if-~' At m '~fit; ~ iru t ~ If~-~" iru 
.~.~~" ~~.~. ~ ~ Qk~N 'tiT;mm' if( ~ t ~ It 
"ffi~ # ,":f~ 'rotr ~ , .'~ ~ ¢<'11!; ~+ii ifiT ~f~ lfiflr lIi1:'l'T ~ I , ~ ~ ~ .~'if@,~, ~ 'tiT ~'ti'f 'tiflr qf~'fi" "'~ if; ~ qm 1ft ~ 
~or 'fo~: If~ ~,' ~'1fvft ''foT 'if~ fl:r.r;rr ;n-%if t ~ ~ ~ 

~~ ~ 1;;riI" 1j;f~ ~ 'pr t etT f~ ~~ ~~:\T 'tiT ~ sr'tif\ ~ f~~ ~ ~ 
~ air ~) ~ fGlfr ~ ? ~ r.t1t f"f~~ ~1IT if; ~ m;;r ;;it ~~ 1if\If1c, 
~ iilfiff1JT ~RT "'m:tt fit; mof' ~ ~-q;)~ ~T ~ ~ ~) ~ ~ ~ 
~ffi ~1 $, ~. ~ .. ~ '1I'r.nr -fi:ror if; ~ il'jJ. ''W f ~ ~ ~ III1"ll' I 
~I 

~ ~ 'iRq~;.m'~ it 
-~it~'~iAm''iqit~ ".~ ~n: if qr~,'<1'" "1ti1f;~'f 

~ W ~, ~ oT ..r.rn fl:!mrr @'. rrt!T ~ I ~ &i1fTIfFI ~ ~ __ ~'o')if ~ 
;;r.r ~Tq ~ tn: "f"T\ ~ ~ I at lI1l: 1£1", 'lITft ~ crm ~. f3tifilF" f~ ·tiff' ifiT¥ 
~ 'ifrf~ f'ti;;IT ~ m~ ~ ;riff ~ I ~, trUf sr~ etlfT OT<lf' ~ 
If ~ ~ 1£1' ift;rn ~ f;roro ~ q. \111''1"( ~ II~ ~. ~ 0Tm' it ~ 
~ it 'fT'f1 lJ~ iff ~~ qnr 'm"", ~'fit"~ 'If>)f IfiTi" if~ ~ I ~ 
'4T~r ~ I f~r <11<: ~ lfiitc:r ~.:r <tt . ~ ~ 'li1T ~T ~ flr;·~:lt:m if 
ir.ft vft Iff; >ifT"l 'fi<:~ if; ffiir fif ~~ it 'fuif ~ ~" &Atif 'm ~ ~:o'f1I; 
aR\ <fgo <I"tt ij'1<l1T if "'TIT 3ifimT tn: Sf1rn: ll" 'W\" ~ r.nr ~r fl:t<:F ~ I 
If.Tlf If.~ ~ ~1<: ¥f~U 'for 12 arr'fT, ~ 
~o m fm;rm ~ I ~oif it ~ <F~ ~ "1' ~,o ~o g~ (~) : ~-
qfnm ifT ~TU ifW I \3'~ ~fi:rfet if qfu ~TGlf, mqif;' 'l'TEl111 q ~ ~ if 
~ htfti ~ ~R ~n:: if ~'ti Ror 1£1 ~ 'lIm, ~etet ifR ~et ~ lilt ~ 
i[i\'f/1T I ~ f.f~ 1ft ~ iii ffilA 0fTlIT ~ ~T ~ ~ f~ffi ~'t ~ if 
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~~ !fin qn: m ~ t I ~qr;;r
m IfiT ;m:r lft f~ 'ftIT, ~~ IfiT 

~ ~') ~ ffl'lfT 'ftIT ~ ~ if 
~') ~~ ~ ~ lTf fiw; ~ ~ 1IiT 

qRnf <'I'~ ijiliGiqlG/ ~ ~~ 

~ I f~~'fn'f~~fif;~qN~ 
~, ~ fif; ~ ~') ~~, <r'f'tT 
i'm'i 'fit{ E<:IT'l' ~ ron- '11fT I 

~ mr ~ <n: Gfffl ~,~ ~m 
~) ~~i!f ~ I ~f'R fq;~ ~T ~ «lllf 1fT 
J;{f'Cllfi ~ ~ qq ~ 3i<n: ~ tTu.T 

~ ~) f~ f~ ~ if Wrfocr ~ I 1l~ ~ 
~qfoq 'f~T~, ~ijf~~ ;:rq[ercr ~ ~ <lin: 
~~ ~T.r on f~ ~if; ~ ~T 

'fTf~, ~~T ~ illlIT'l'tiT EIfTif ~ 

'i:f11!m ~ I 

m<r ~i!f ~ fif; ~ ~ "iqwf>CtI 

~ ~ ~ I ~ f~ ~i11f "I'm>l ~ 
~m <n: 'f ~ a) m<r ~ f~~ Gfl' 
«<fiG q)~ 1[1. ~ f;r<f.f ~ifTf.ret' ~, 'lfT~ 

f:;rn;;r ~qlfT m'l qfct it, ,,~«i11f m'lifiT 

~~~T ~ ;;rro:qT I m'l ~'ilH rn WI' 
J;{R ~l1Iit ~ f~ t.f«T a~ 1fT fum ~ 
<IIT'l'fn' @l'A' i~ q~~ I 'fr.rnr ~ if :!<'ft 
qlT ~TI1 ~<:(fT ~ I 

o;ft ~ 0 t:!" 0 ~: ~;ft;;r il 
f.r~G<f 'if>~ fif; ~ :f<'TT ~) ~ ~, ~;ro:r 
1~T ~,~~l I~~' fif;1fT ~ ~T ~ I 

"tr IIro qr{o ~ ..... : ~G I ~ 

~) 't:<'f~ 11~~<: ~ ~'!il' mafq~(fT~) i~ 
S('ifiC fif;lfT ;;rTlf I mq~) B~ 11~ 

~~ a) fifi«if ~T q~ ~ ? ~
~T<'f <IITqif ~) ~iG f~T q~ !irs<:" ~1'l11f;rcr 

~ g;rn: ,,«<fiT STlffq 'if> <:it; ~ it 'I"f.t fq~ 
O!ffif ifi~ 'fn' SI1«'f ~'m I 

1l~;;r) Bif ~~ ~ 'ill ~ '!{i 
ifiT1I'rn~, ~~~ ~T ~~~ 

"illq4Mi ~T t I ~~ ~ "'~ !!:!'rolf 
ifiVIT 'I'~ m ~ ~ 'IlflmI' ot\' i4"<r~ 
~ t I ~ ql<: arrf.t lt~ ~ ~1fT'f1ffi 
~ t Rn- ",ri ij ~if~ g;rn: ~;r 
~ 'fn' ifiPf t I tt'ii' qf{ (f) g;rrq ~;r 

~ '!il' ~ ifi<: <:~~, ~ $ 
<m<rT ll~~ if; f<'flt ~) ~ ~ ~ f;fT!J'fn' 

@l'A' 'fr.n~iT ~ ~ ~,~ f;;ro; ~ 
~ ~~I ~ it;~ arrq ",'~ 

~ll fifiif ~ ~ I ~ft;rQ: iro ~'Itfif ~ 
fif; ~ qIf if; ~ ~m 'fn' m 1fT ~ 
'!il' ~ ~ Sf~ ~RT 'fTf~ ~~ <n: fifi 

if .rtq amJIl ifi<: «if;' I ~«<:T m<: ~f~ 

fifi "get' ~ ~ ~ f~ f<'l'lt g;rrq morT 
it ~ f'f> ~~ ~<"!l' ~1l1 'f"frf~, 
~ro.r ~~T 'fiT f",f.rftR: fl1~ I ~ 
f;;ro; m<r ~T ~<: ~ ~? ~ ft;rQ: If.H 
lft 0lfWlT m<r ~ ~ ~ ? o;f'H if ilTifT<: 

~ ~. et1 ~'fn' ifilt ~rn ~T I f;;r« 
~ 1l~ m l!~~ <iNir ~H 'f<'I' ~ 
t, 3f~ t~TJi q<: if;~ it; fwrif; 1fT J;{Tl! 
if; fwrif; <n: ;:r«if; <l<: f~ ~T~ g;rR 

~T ~ ~ ~rif et1 cnr ~q if; f<'ro: 
~ ~ ij'IfT I ;:r«if; futt ifi)f tfic.r ~m
ic t(lR: 1fT ~4>« ~q:$R t(lR: ~ <'fflJ; 
~ ~m I ~ ~'f. fl!'<'f %j 11~<: ifiTl! 

rn ~ ~ m.: ~ <n: ~a- ~ 1fT 
fif;«T l!~Tif if; ,!;;l 'i:t ~Tq' ~ ,<;i!f ~ 'I>W 
~ ~ ~cft ~ aT "m rrarrq;;rT RifT 
~ ~ I ~ ¥fi ~) mt ifiT «RT 

;;ftq.f ~ i:rcn' %j Tiil?fffiT ~ m f;;ro; 
~~ ~ ~ srrqmif fifi~T ~T~if it 
~~I 

16.46 hn. 

[shrl R. D. Bhandare III the Chair] 

~:;f\"Gr mq ~ fif; l:«'fn' WofT 

~~f~~ ;jfllfoi t, la.ft-~ 'I1T~I ~ ij 
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[ott ~o '>mo ~] 
~ ~ ~ ~llf ~ ~ ~,m ft:r!t 
~~~ ~r.r ""'" ~ ~ ;:rtf t I 

ami" .... l(jtlq'tf<! .. ~T ~ ~ ~ ""'" Gffi'it 
~ I ~ !1ff.t ~ 11ft .... l\1jq'tF<!q ~ 
~ I ~ ~ .... l.m'tf<!!f ~ ~ ll'iII"-
~:uiF~~~1 

~ ~TiII" arrq- ~ fifi ~ ~ 
~ I ~ qIT m mr'{T ~ <tillf 'tiUfT ~ 

m GR~ tfiq it ~~ I ~~ ~T ~rt 
ftoRqrt ~T <~<n"1l"T ~T I m ft;ro: m<f.t 
w ~m ~ ? llQt 'R <I~.~ ffi mq-

;m:~~fifi ~f~m~ ~m 
~'Q;, f'f:~ ~m 'ifT~ 3fR :hri ~T 
Ci<'fi ~ <It-~ ~T ~ ~, ~ iIVii! ~ 
f<'fl?; ~~q ~t<'f !;fT~ ;;rrn ~, ~fq;-'f ~ Cflf 
~T ~ mrn ~, .ftf~~, mfl.rn a, ~ 
~ ~ ft;ro: ~Tt fmn 'liT ~a~ ~ ~ I 

m mq- ~ f<r.~;A; ft;r1t ~1~lf, 

~~ ft;r1t RT'fTifn:: if; rn'Q; <f.tf ~ 
~ ~ I ~~T ~T aRTG if it ~ ~ I 

'AlT<: <f~ om gf ~ aT ~ iF ft;ro: 
q.ft gf ~, ~ ~ iF f<'{7( ro ~~, 
~ ~i <mHr it !riR~ if; f~ ro ~ 
~, ~ i!~ 'IT mm ~ ~if; ft;ro: ro 
~ ~ I <ff'f'l ~cR lpr~, ;;it fc{'f ~Ta ~ 
'fillf ~,~ t \; .... if, f~ ~n!f.r ifl<T <llfi.R'1!IT 

'fi, '~T~, ~;A; f<1n: ~llf'ilo ~ 
~;ft 'ilT~ I 

~~T ~Tr 'AT" ~ f'fi;;iT srtf.ri'c 
qis HTlf ~T lTt ~ ~lf 'fiT i$ it; 
ll,>[~~T 'A1<: ~f'r~ if, If'l~T it; AI?; 
r.l1"<H~T "fT 'It ~ I ~ ~<1~ lf~ ;;rr 
f~ U'f "fTlf "fraT ~, ~if; 'f ....=tt i'f~ 

;f.t 'olf<f':l!:fr ~ iI snfcr'k qis "fT ~~ 
g I f,lf err'T <1Tfffi ~ f"f, lfTmr ff!'fl.l"rf~T 

~~ g I ~ ~m"T f'f'11lTfm ~ CI1T 'fiT 
~);ft ~ nn:r'fT mft:rf; ~ IIrT IIrtf 

~ ~ ~, f.;miF ~ IliTf fot!;r;rr 
~ ~ I ;;;r$ ~ srrfiric oR IIrT ~ 
{r.ft ~ t;I'tt ~ ""'" ~ w iF R'I:!: 
'!q(f .. ",,, it; ~ ;;r) ~ ~iI;~ ~ 
~'a"iI"IiT~~1 

~ ~ ~ ~ ;;IT ~ltft I1m'f ~ 

~ ~, ;;IT " ~~) 'liTrft' lfT"ll"ffi 
~T ;rr~, f~~ m ~ 'fiT WT ~ 

~, q;ri ~ ~lf-U it ~ q ~ If' 

~~ ~ aiR ~lf~T iF ~T it ifollf ~~ ~ 
O'Il"T 11<1 ~ ~fin q-'tm;r ~ I 

~ mf ~T1f m (u;;r;iGlTiq): 
~o ~, it ~ ll~T .;.fT 
1'il'Tfi~~ it; w:rm ifoT srmrr lfi<ID ~ I 

it ;;rr;rCIT ~ fq;- ~ \loR ;;-rflf<q it; fifClf~ 

it<l~~~am:~ ~it~ 
'lft \I'lm ~ ~ fit; ~ 'liT +T<'fT ~ I 
~ ~ it it mtf iF ll'TUflf ~ lHl' 

"fT 'fi1 tlfA" ;;r;r f~ t<fms:<'!" firm l!iT 
~ ~ ~ ~ar ~ ~ ~T<'fO 

Of¥ ~ ~, ~ ~Tlf ~ I lfTt ~~ it 
If"U<I 60 ~~ fir~ ~ om: ~ 11<1 

flfm ....,. ~n ifoT, ~iF ~ 'fi) ~lf 

~ WI' tm f~ m;;r ~'f'fi'T mno Of¥ 
+fIiiI;~ ~, il"go ~)'il;ftli ~ I ~ ~ 

iIf'f.f ~ it <lgo lfT fll'''fT 'fi) f<;m 
~ I 

"fil" lfim~ 'fiT ~ ~r ('I"q +Trt <'11m 
it If.ll'r f~ I m"f 'fi'!T ~~'f it; ('I"R q~ 

~ I ~ mt<: if ~i1 'f ~~ m"{ ~ 
~s::~t ,~ 'ff ~T, ~~ ST'f'R '17T firm <f.r 
fpm!' ~~ Tf'f ~ I if sr~~ U~'f,R ~rr 

it;;ttlf U~'f'R it; ~ srl.l"Hl" 'IJ sr~m 'f,~CIT 
~ fifo ~T'f If;;r~T it; fQ('fT "fT ren if; 
f~ ~ 'Wf.t f'flf~{If if f~ ~ I ~ifo'f 

ll';;r~~) >..Tll" 'R:CIT ~ m f~ ~ 'fiT 
am". ~ I ~ 'fTM~wr IIfT'Ii 9"iI"' .r.t 
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~ if;~ ~ f<~ If.1\c')- if;')- ~ ~~. 

~1<r fiflf);;;.r if;" ~;or;"l i't. ~~if it; 
~"RIff:f i't cmr if;~ ~ ~R If,~ ~ fot; ~on: 
if;) ~f"lif; ~ ~ftr;r. ,,~ if;" ~ i't 
~Rn: ~)~ If,T if"'!",T RlTT ;;nit I ilrfor.;:r 

~ ~ ~r ~? Gi) f1:r~ fq~"If,~ 

~r.r ~. Gi) 'iI';;r if~r qT .~')-~. ~R ~~ 

~ ;, ~~ f.rll'<'r~ i't ~ ~ t "'" 
i't lfi1'lr If,~ cmft ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fiI; 
~it; ~ .. )c;')- 'iI';;rTilT ~if;;;r ~ w t I 

~IIiT i':~G')- iI~T f1:!;;r ~ t. a~T 
~~~rf1:!;;rwtl~~ 
m ~ f1!;;r .. ~ tlan;;rit;~i't 

;nfit; 'iI'')-Gi) if;" ~1J ~-ftif ~ ~~~. 
~')- ~ "liT ~ ~Ttft. ~')- ~ 
i't t" If,~ ~ ;;fT ~1Ii0"')- t I 

mr;R Wcf GiT itu (t!Ir t ~ ~ 
f1:!;;r t ~ it ~ f1:m it; 1JGi~ ~ I!iT 

arElI'~ ~ I it Cf~ tTlTT lIfT I ~iI~ 'ItCf 
i't Gt) ~ If,T ricm 1JTifT ;;mIT t ~ 
~ t GiT ;:r~~ ifiT 1Il'IT GireT t I Ifl~ 

If,Ttm 136tl~ ~m;r ~ ~ 

~ "IfifiT 1 3 6 ~~ firt;r;:rr ~t1; ~ 
f1:!;;r W t 90 ~ I 40 ~ ~ ~O";:r 

m 90 ~tPt 1!~ ~ lfT'ft 130 ~ I 

alir 130 ~ i't ~~t~it; 

~ i't ~ Gi'lq;:r lTTtrlf ~ ~ ~ 

t ? ~ or,,",) ~ 'RTf;;w ~ Wfi~ t. 
~~~T~~m~.~;:rt¥ 
if ~ ~ CIIh ~ ifiT ~r1f tit iIT t" ~ 
~ t I o"Tif :;m ~T~ 1J~ ~ I!iT1J 
rn ~ I ""'ifi')- f~O" ifiT ~~ ~~ Gt) 

~~ antr.r • fiI;lTT t. t1;ifi ~ ~T. 
~ ~JlrT I _it ~ ;;0, ifi~ ~ it 
ifi~ fifi ~1TTt oFt m~. ~ ",fo;r 
qn:~fO" If,) ~"'~ 8t1; ~ 'fm m. q." 
~ it; ~ i't. ~ IIlT~. mfiI; t1f 
~~T~~~~~;ii I ~a)q~ 
~ifMIIi~~, ~if ~ it m 

~Jf1f "'~);' ifin f,,~ ~ ~ if~r If,"{ 

~If,~ I 

~n: if ~~ f1I~ €or -~'1ft ~. fGiif it; 
!fi~;;r~ f; ~ iffi fifo t1; ~~ t, ~ij- ~TGiif~ tTt<r 
If,T fll;;r it P.fi TO"T iii) ~)~~ iiiflliT ~ 

~ I f~iOr crti "r~;' l};ifTq;T ft~T I ~ 
~lTT i't ~tT~ ~ qt';{ ~ ~qit ~ ifiT 

~ If,T 1JTif ~. aT ifGi;:'<: Cf~ ;m;rm 
~,.~ \1~ it; m'i lfi1'lr if;<:if ~R ..:« O"~ 
fll;;r ifiT ~ ~T I iOrflf.if ~'A' ~T 
~r flf.lTT I ""'ifiT ~qiff ~~ ~r t I 
~)it qf;{ «TCI \'TR'f ~~ ifiT i GiT ~ 

~')- I if ~ ~T ~~);, q;rr ~ 
tl~fot;ifGi~1J~ ~ qf;{ ~ ~ 
ifi'T ~Io" ~T't. tit \1i'~;, ~ ~ 
ron- I 

~ ~ srfO"tOT ifiT ~ ;ft \1OT'lTT I 

~ ~ f1t; 1ji;f;:',,) ;, l};~tn: fql!Cfl~ if;~ 

lj1t ~ifT iflTT ~~lf~ ~ifTlTT t. ~ 
I!i1J ~ ifi1J irt: ~T ifT1J 11<:. ~aT Qf 
~tTTi if;" ifT1J II<: ~ ~ ~Rir I offlt;;r 
~ ~~ if~r f1t;1:fT I if ~ifi l.ifT ~m 
srfuf.rti;r ~ I 1t ifiR m l};'~ ~~ ~<:) 
~ «r1!;' Gira; I "",if;" ~ ~~) 11"<: ~ ~ I 

m O"if tn: 'lilf~ if~ t I \1i'rifi'T Wl'fO" 

iIQO" ~ t I ~~fuif 1Jr'lll 1J~Rli ifi) ~ 
om: i't ifiTt if lfiTt SITillil'Tif. ..:~ ~1J~T ifiT 

IfiTi if IfiTi «1fT"lTif ifi<:ifT~)m I 

~ Gi) !fi~ • ifiWt. 
~ij' q'( \1~ ifilt ~;;r. fil'll"'I'~;;W 
~ I ~ ~ ~iTrn;;r. ~R ~R ~l!Tif 
i't 'lIT ~o"T t. ;;r) 1JT;;r ~ GiffiT t. Ci/l 
m i<tifi-1JT!ff!Vr ifi~ «ifiCIT t I ~ ~ 
~f«tT ~ ~O"T ~ I ~~.: ~ ij-
~qifT ife a) m «I!iO"T t. ~ Ci/l1JGi~ 
IliT itG m;, ~ ~ ;;fTo-r ~ I \1~ if'T if;)f 

if lfiTi fi:I;ro;f'T ~'T ~ I ~ f~ifi 
f1:m af11: ~ 'Ii\' ~i'te it; ifT1J tn: 
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[>.it UI1 ~~] 

~ <f\ AlJ:f'f ~~. ~f.I;;r <ti~m 
<f\ ~rn- rn if f~ ~ ~~ ~AT 

~, mf.f> ~ RCRT ~T fWfi" ~ t, 
;o;r <n: mll'in: <tiT ~f::nr ~~ ~ I 

~~~~T~T~~ ~f~ 
If>mT ~, ~T ~~ <ft ~T ~-~ rn ltIT 
~~~I~ ~T ~ ~ f.F 
~ <ft <t>Tmr <n: ~ lJorniT <tilffifT 
~I 

m;{;:ft7:r ~, • .,n ~ it ~ ~ 
-~ ~ ~ fit; ~ ~ lfitlT ~;mr 
~T ~ ~ fit; m fir~ Of """ ~m ~, 
f;rOfif ~ m:<m: it ~ ~ ~ ~ 
iff 'An: ~ ~T ~~:r 'f 'if<'fT ~ ~, ~ 
fir<'TY if ft;{~ ",Tt <lIn ~I~m WFTRT "T~~, 
~if fcI~ it "')~ 'f~ ~itc ~'IT 
"rf~~ m. ~ <miT ~~ ~ f.f> ~ fir<;ff 
i!illJ;;r~ i!il I: ~T ~ I ~ .re, 
~lf~~ ~~ ~T~ 
&mm ~if ~ firWi i!il lJ;;r~U it; ~ 
it ~ ~ I ~nm lJ~~ ~ m ~ ... ·r 
'if<'\rn ~ I ~ f~it~ ~ ~;rr 1ft 
\ifrir I ~ fir.,. lfi<: ~ fll<it if.) ~ I 

",~T-<f.~l ~r.t ~ +IT ~ IlJ~ it 
",T-J;fT'f(f'cq ~~ ~ «'f.<'fm it; 

«f'1 ii1~-~ ~ ~ "f<'fT ~ ~ I 
~~R <tiT w rorr it ~ om~
itcif.W~I~~U <tiTm 
1:. firm <tiT sr<r.'Q ~ ~ it I: ~ ;r.r 
<tiT 'flU ~AfutJ:ft~, "R 'An: ~ t. 
arf", it ~ ~tTQ.f if m'f qTt;f ~ ~ 

,,<iT ~ ~~ fQ ~ ri fit; ~l<'f~ • 
;r.~it ~ ;;r~~cr ~T ~, ~~ ~ ~ 

f<;il ;;rPl' m it fir'Wi i!il ~ «~ 
tl 

it ~ fu'f. fl:r<;ty ~ ~ ~ 

~~~ !liT ij~q; ~r lJ~)~ 'fiT ~ 

mrm ~~T ~ I ~Tii ~~ \ifT~'" 
m ~ ~. if' f~'" ~ ~Tm ~ 1 
it ,,~~ me ~rn ~. ~fit;'f ~ <imr me 
~ii1~m~~ ..mrnT~~ I ~ 
=tiT~~~ 1 

i,¢ <tiT ~ m ~ m;) ~ I 

lPU ~If it ~ Wi lI1'f;ri'c ~ if 
~ it flf<;r mr f<ti1fT I iro ~ ~~ 
~ f.f> ~ tt~ <tiT ;;it m '!>TCT;;;rr1t, 

~mmrij;;rm IH ~ ;;;rr1t1~ 

~ flAT ~ ~ ~ q:;-g <tiT ~ 

~ <r-fiTllT ~ I (1"I"1R1IIiQ ~ fir~ "') 
~ {f. <'I'm ~vrr ~ ~ I ~ 'iT 
~ if.~ .. m'f Ifi\' ~ srTqlifT'f f<ti1fT 
fT1n ~ fit; lJ~ T wf.t ~ ~T ;;rn:r;;r 
IJmf~ it; f.,-lf ~T <ti~~ if ft<fmtfi if.T( 
~ ~ ~ ~ riit I 'f if~ 1J<ro!T 
uzr< ~ ~a f. or ~~ lfilT ~ ~, or ~ 
en:~) ~ ~ ~i.'IT~."" ~~) ~~ 

t, or wt~ ~ ~'Ii~ ~: m ~ 'lilT 
;;;rm ~ fit; ~o "'~. ~o '!lU I crT ~;:r<:r 
rn ~ ~ ~ mlJT~To) ~ I'~~ 
it; ~, ~ it; ~ IfTtR it; ~ '!>If ~ 
~ ~ itm !ITlf'EIT'1" if.vn ~ ~) 
fit; fu<t; fl:«;;Ir ~ ~ +fi;;rcr ~ if1mf 

~T <'flTffi t m ~or !:a ~ m 0"" 
<JIIR: '1fT m'If If'T f~ ~ ~ 'l'R 
;prItiJ ~ ~&fT flJ~ ~~ 1 

17.00 hn. 

SHR! S. B. GIRl (Waranpl): The 
Industrial Disputes Act came into existence 
about 22 years ago, in 1947. The purpo!le 
of the Act is to maintain indultrial peace 
and Increase production. I think the 
Labour Minist~ will ap-ee with me that the 
fIIIllOie of the Act baa been completely 
defe.tted. After the President bas stated in 
his Address that we are golns to improve 
iadUitrial relationa fur industrial peace, the 
question is whether we can have industrial 
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peace and Industrial production in the 
country with thc present Industrial Disputes 
Act. Therefore. unless the workers are 
treated as human beings in society and 
given proper status, I do not think there 
will be industrial production. For that 
my submission is that we must scrap the 
Industrial Disputes Act and in its place we 
must allow collective bargaining. Just now 
an hon. friend was saying that it is only 
through verification that we can decide the 
collective bargaining agent, but I submit 
that eventhough a particular organisation 
is r~cognised in a particular industry, 
",orkers have gone on strike against the 
wishes of that recognised organisation. 

I can give instances. In Bombay two 
lakhs of Textilc workers went on strike in 
spite of the recognition given to INTUC. 
In 1968, the Post and Telegraph workers 
and the Cenllal government workers went 
on strike e,en though the INTUC claimed 
that tt.ey had the biggest membership. Of 
counc, Government came down with a heavy 
hand to crush that strike. Therefore, the 
collecth e bargaining agent should be decided 
through secret ballot, but not by verifica-
tion. 

The Trade Union Act came in the 
existence in 1926. It says that any seven 
workers in an establishment can form a 
trade union. That ",as put in by the 
British imperialists only to divide the 
workers, but even after independence. So 
far the Government of India has not consi-
dered amending that Act. Therefore, the 
Labour Minister must consider tbese two 
aspects. They should immediately scrap the 
Industrial Disputes Act by allowing free 
collective bargaining in this democratic 
society. Secondly, the Trade Union Act 
should be amended immediately so that one 
union can be formed in one industry or in 
one establishment. 

Tbe Government of India and the Statc 
Governments always asked the private sector 
to be model employers, but where thc 
Government is the biggest employer, for 
instance in the Railways, they do not 
want to be model employers. We arc 
having about one million people casual 
labour, licensed porters and Rail way 
HammaJs-working in the Railw.,., but so 
far the Labour Ministry has not considered 
their pay. They do not have any service 
conditions. A permanent unskilled worker 
gets rupees five to six as daily wage, but a 

casual labourer gets only Rs. 1.50 or 
Rs. 2.00 for doing the same work. This 
discrimination is there for years but unfortu-
nately the Labour Ministry has not consi-
dered this at all for all these years. Some 
Wage Boards have also recommended that 
wherever casual labour is appointed, they 
must get the same pay as the permanent 
workers, and thi~ recommendation has been 
accepted by the Labour Ministry. Atleast 
on that basis the Government should have 
brought forward legislation to see that the 
casual labourer gets the same wages as the 
permanen t workers. 

In the Railways there are about a 
million workers. The lieensed porters and 
hammals to whom my hon. friend referred 
are at the mercy of God; there is no law 
or service condition for them ",hi Ie super-
vision and other things arc done by the 
railway officials. My submission is at \east 
now that the Labour Ministry should bring 
forward legislation to see that th ey get 
service conditions on a par with other 
railway employees. Unless the present 
labour policy is changed keeping social 
justice in view, I am afraid there will not be 
industrial peace nor will there be industrial 
production nor justice to weaker section. 
With these words, I submit once again that 
the Labour Ministry should consider my 
suggestions, to bring towards the necccssary 
legislation. 

I!t) ~ fp~) (lIWfT ~'{) : ~ 
~~fu~~,~~T~~~ 

.~ ~ttn: ~)<: TRm ~~, ~fuif ~~ 

~~ ~ ~f..crcr ~~ 'lit ~ 1Ii<r lfiT 
tr{ ~, ~ ~ ~ ~tf;f 'l'i<:dT ~ I 

~~ ~ q~ ~ wf.f f.r.m: 2:film it; 
~if~ ~~I~(fT~ttlfi 
~ ~ ~, ~fiA ~r~ ~ ~~ if ~ 
~~)~~I~'iiT~~~ij'~ 

~T ~ ~ f.f; ~ mqT~ ~ ~11..m
~ ~ f.f; ~T it; ~~~) ~ m'fi'ffiH 

~ m ~ lIT ;fr;r iff'!' if ;;IT ~mlfiffiR 
~ m ~, ~ ~m ~ (t ~ 'iiT ~
~ ~ I lfID'l' ~f ~ m- iflff, ~ 
~'h ~ ~T ~ ~ ~ ~ if 1ffi(f-
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[oil ~q,: ficRT] 
~ ~ .wr orga ~ ~ it ~it ~ 3l"1<: 
~~~lf>T ~~R ffi1R~ 
~ m ~~ If>T f;;rWfT ~lfT'1I'R ~ ~ 

~, ~ «l§'iffi ~ if~T ~T ~ I ~ 
it; oq;;nqT ~ it fcrmr 'tiT <rgCf m lft;r-
~ 'fT<;I; ~,~T iftf< if'fl1i iTtf, If><'T-

~ ~~, ~ if;ft ~, f;;r~ ~ 

~ <rgCf « flf'm;ft 'tiT, forif<iT 'Ifl1 q<: ii 
~~trt,~lf>T q~~~~, ~ 

If>T '!'1 qfu .,T ~ Cflf> oTlf> ~ ~ ~T 
~ ~ ~ I '1rf~aTrI' it.,~ <til: w.r-
<m'I1 .m ~ ~ 1f"~ lfR ~ m .m 
mr 'l'l.,T ~-~ <til: ~ ~ ;;rTll", 

crT ~ <it ~ ;:ft ~ ~ ~ If>l1 

~~T.~;r~m ~~~'tiT 

am: ~ ~ if~ fGlll tfll'T I ~ '1 
;;rf.t ~ <'i'm, f;;r;r 'l'l wR ~ 3l"n: iJi<f 
~ ~ ~ tTlfT, JiR m m~~, ~ 
~, ifiTt ~ ;:ft ~ If>T ~ Rl4r tfll'T ~ I 

~~~it ~lf>T~ ~<tt 
ern; tfll'T ~, ~ ~ ~ ~ flf> ;;r) o:01T 
W~~~ ~~,Wfit ~~ 

it ~ :;rffi~, ~ 'l'l ~T;;r1m: RiT @' 
;;rilr, ~lf>if ~~,,~, 'f~ tt ~ 
~ 1~~' ~ ~ ~qfu 'tiT 0llCWIT ;:ft 
~ !fiT If>~ift ;ffi~ I 

~!fiT~iGm~T""lf><'T~ ~ 

m ~ tnn'~, ~ ~ ~ 0lWrti ~ 
~ ~ I ~ ~ If>T qer ~ ~ flf' 
flf;m ~ 'l'l 'tiTlf ~ I ~ ~fcr 
~~) trf ~ flf' ~ ~ m ~ '1m 
~ m~, 0!lT'f~ .,T rn ~ m~ ~
om, f~ If>T ~ firn'fm:rr ~ "fTffi ~, 
:a~ ~ <it ~u ;:ft rn ~, ~ 
~it<Wr ~~ f;;r;:rit;'1mif ~~, 
if ~ qm a fifi ~ lIT olfTlm: ~ 
ri I ~ If>) 'qrtfT m ~T ~ ~ I 

~ ~ mro it If>Tl1 ~ <tt ~ 

~T SNT 'f<'f trf ~ rlf> ~ q~ m !fi'tf 
~'~T If>TI1 mm "fffi ~, ~ q<: ro-
iftlf <WiT If>T If>TJi if m, ~ ~ <'fTill 
'l'l ~, ~., !fiT ~T If>T <'fN ~ if;~ 

;;.:r 'l'l 'f>Tl1 '1~ <'flfT~T "fTCIT ~ I If>l1 W 
m, G1~ ~ o;rnrr~, ~~ ft;rn; 'IWT 'F<: 
~ ;;rTll"m, ~« ~ ~ if;TJi ~qf.t <it 
llfRf q<:T ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ iJ ~ 
m ~lm ~ m~ ~PJ <'flifT if;l, ;;r) ~ 
;rol1y-~ ~ ~ ;mf«er ~)~~, ~if 

'l'l'f>Tl1 .,T ~T flr.r '1TC1T ~ I m ~n: 
'tilt 'V<'f-~ ~~, If>T~ ~ '!iT1f1J 

lfi'{ erT ~ ern: it ~t[ <mf If>T ElWf ~ 
"fTiT fif; ~ <'fTm 'l'l ~T 'Qf'qlf> ~ m'q'f> 
~ ~q If>TJi f~ ;;rrit I 

;;r) ffi1T itif;n: ~m ~,~ -m: flf;m m 
ISI"~ ~~, ~) oTlf> it If>Tlf ~ If>T 
~ <tt "fT~ I wr.: ~~ ;;rTll" m ~ 
Cflf> u.r~ ~ If>T <mf t it ~11\RfT ~ flf' 
~ ~ ~ "ftlf>~ ~T ~T ~ I ~ ~ 
~miR: ~~~ ~ ~m;;f!i ~ if 
~ ~ ~,;;r~ q<: ~~ ~~ tfll'T ~ flf' 
<rgCf it ""'" it; ifTlf 6-6 ~ it ~ 
...-Rt~, ~flf>if qrnrq it ~!fi) If>Tll <t@' 
fl1<;r 'ffilT ~ m~ ~ ern @' itlf>R ~ ~ 
~1~"f~ffi1T GT~"Trn~ 
fiI; f;rif mill 'l'l If>~T 'fl: fm ~ ~ 
If>Tl1 flr.r...-mT~, ~ If>) wrift ~ it 
~ 'F<: ~ ~ ~ flf> ~it ~ill If>T If>TJi 
fir<'f tfll'T I it ~CIT ~ flI; il:~ m~ .,T 
~lITl: ~T fiJii\' ;;rm ~ flf> f~iR U~ 
mr~"l'h~~qy~ ~I in 
~r<'f if ~ iJiT ~Tf oqq~T if~T ~ I "fliT 
;;jt ~-1R!RT ~ vft ~ ~ q<: ~~ ~
"f it IiR If>if mqy~T 'liT...-m .... crT i;ffIt 

II) ~ 'IT I ~t Cf1!; irU;;r~ t 
at[ it Q;<rT ;r~r flf>lIT i[lfT t I ~ ~ 
'fl; it Q;1Ii ~ "l'q;~~ ~ ;;rm t efT 
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<;;mT ~ 'liT 'liTlf fir<;r ~ ~. ~~ f;m 
!!iT <iti mmm:rr ~ ~m, ~-~ ~ 
en: ~ ;o.r ~) 'liTlf ~T f1f<'f 'ffi!T ~ I ~ 

~ ~ tl'~ if; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~
fu1f ~ IilmtClT ~ <iti;r ~)f ~ ~rnrr 

f"l~~~~ ~ ~ Cfl(~f~ f~ 

~) ~ l1AT ~ 9;fh: '*' ~ ~ 
;o.r 'n: f~cr.t <'f1rrT ~) mf>.;fCf l1AT ~ I 
~ ~ qmn: ~ iiIT ~<R ~-~ iI'i7'ifT 
~ r.mT-q~ ~T ifilT m ~ am: ;o.r !!iT 

GI1'f;r l1T~ ~[':T en: ~fCff~ ~T ~

[':T q~, 3R if; ~q it lit ~« if; ~ if, flr<;rm 
~. W en: f~m ~~ ~ 9;f'i'1 ~ ~ f~ 
rn ~ I ~fuit it ~l1'lH!T ~ ~~ 'liT 
'lilt om !:I1mf ~BT ~'r': ~~ q ~R: ~ 
~T ft~fCf l1T~ ~T lJif; fif. 'fmf'f it f~ 
mm crnr ~ QR f~ ~tm: crnr ~ am: 
an)>if'!T'U if:)" ~T ~fIl ~ it srNflf~ 

fi1W!T ~ I >ifor cFf. ~ <mT ~Ttrr. cr-r 
1fif; ~~ ~ ~ qTa'iT 9;fR;;ft <iT~q 
it ~ ~, ;o;:r ~) ~fIl ~ flf"l' 
~I 

>if\l:f O'''P qll <tT -ITO' ~,~ ~ ~ 
:m m<:Tr~if. >-n:r ~ crnr ~, qmrq if 
qift >.;fflfif; ~ I ,fq >ifT ~oril' ~ ~ ~, 

~ 'liT o.;rf~ il'A' >ifrn~, 'WC! l1f~ ~ 
crh « ~~~) 00 ijffll' crT >.;ffl1"P 'f~ ~ 

~T ~Tn:"P >.;fit' ~m ~ I ~ ~ ~T if;{ 
·.ifl!fllt ~ ::i\T ~rof-n; '7.11 ~Uf ~ I ~ 
11fRT -'fmT !:I'TtCf ~ if; f;;rit f"PWIT m 
f~ >ifT;. ~;r~T 'I1T ~~ iI'T'i~ ifill ~ I 

~ ~IT "Pflll if; f;;rit ~ ~IT ~ 
~ m ~IT-~"I'IT <l:~ ~. f~g « ~;ft 'liT ~ I 
~ lJl'q'tl' if ~T ~if.n: if.T ~ snrr~ 
'R<fT 'if:~il" f;r;;;rT mGT ~IiI' "P<:it ~ 
~, ;o;:r "PT lZ"P \l:T cr~ if; "PfIl if; f\"1il" ~ 
cr~ "PT ~[':T liT ~ ~ ~ ~if ~Cf;r 
ro.r ijffll', WlI'~ ~ q ~l1T;rClT ~T 

~tfT I ~ if crT ~ ~ ~Tf"I 

flr.rITr ~;r ~ f~ ~ m ~MI 
iIf~ orm ij ~.ro ~ ;;rrittft I ~ 

~TiI' 'iT ~ m~1ft ~ ~ ~~ Cf;r-

~ fmof.t en: 'if<'IT ~ ~. .morT ~ 
~ ~ f;p f;m 'liTlf 'liT ~ it ~ ~ 
~it ~ srTCCf ~\ ~ 'liT $. ~ 
~ it ~ ~ 'if<'IT ~ ~ ~;;r) 
'flIT ~ ~ ~ ~~ q~ mClT~, ~ 

'liT ~ srrccr rn q ~lI ~ ~ I 

~ ~ « 'liTlf it ~ ~ ~ ~ if;{ 
lfiW.: "PT q~mf'flli W ~cfT ~ I ~ it 
~ q ~Q1; ~:T ~ eft fprorr ~ 
amfT ~ am: arrq "P~ m"P~ 'liT a-~ ~ 
~m~ flt; qmrq it ~ ~ 
mtm: it ~ 3l'h: f"PCfil' mtm: it ~ ~ I 
~ ~~ it 'liTlf rn >.fA' ;;ft ~ ~, 

q~~;;r en: q~ ~ ~ I f~ ~ it; 
;.r.r if; ifi"l? t m. f;;nr cr~ ;.r.r if; ~ 
on ~~ ~, ~ 'l1'ft it.,fltfcl' ~~, 
~ ~T ~ « ;o;:r if; ~'ffi1J ~ ~~ 
~lIT~ ifilT ~ ;;rrClT ~, f;;rgq ~if 'liT ~W 
i'm Wcrqr fir<;r ~if; I ~~ ,rom lZ"P cn:q; 

a1 ~T <it m ~orT;r~ fm ~ ~ 
1.~ cn:q; ~if <F\' 3l'iffllT <l:lIifT'l ~CfT ~ I 

;wn: ~tf en: ¥"I'1l1 ~ ;p1ft ifT a1 ~., ~ 
ij'~ oriJT~ ;;rr'l I ~f'fiif ~ 'ii~lTr f'fi ~~

'1m: ~T ~ it ~if 'liT f>.f It If ~ ~ '1;fif-
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mfl1f~ if lZ"P ilTCf ~h: "PififT ~ 
~-f"P ~cfT ~'lf it;;rT flt;~ iI'~ ~ 
;o;:r "PT ij'lJO'f ifilr ~, 'fCfTorT lIif ~ fif; m'f 
ilfCfT if; ~11 if; f;;ril" "P\l:r "P~r 11;r~ 'f~1 

fl'forn~, ~~iJ ilfCfT "PT ~R ~Cfr ~ I 

am: "PifT itm ~ f"P iI'~~ ~ ~ "PT 'liTlf 

~ fl1<1CfT ~ .. 'fl! h~ q~ ~ I ~ ~ 
ij ~lfif <r'fT ~ ~~fl': ~T lflmf ~w 

'ifrf~ f'iI; llTl'f"tl!r el'lf it 'liT ~ 'f>T 
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[>4T ~ fAit] 
~T .rr;ft ·1ffiT ~ ~ fl!:; :a;f iI; ~ 
~~~,~:a;f"""~t,~~ 
« ~ Q:m ~ f1«;r ~ ijJ) ~ mr 
1fR~,~m~if;T ~rn 

~, ~ ~ q<: ~l.: Of rn~ « ~ 
'fi1lf~~~~, 

~ mGT iI; mtr ~ ~ ~G1;ft if;T 
~~~, 

SHRI S M. BANERJEE (Kanpur): Sir I 
am very happy that Mr. Khadilkar is taking 
a very actIve interest in the problems of 
labour. But unfortunately, one of the grea-
test calamities has come upon our country 
because of the inHux of 60 lakhs of our 
brothers and sisters from Banglade<h due 
to the butchery perpetrated by the Yahya 
regime. We hope that the hon. minister will 
be able to apply his mind to the various 
problems confronting the working class. 

17.22 hrs. 

[Shri K. N. Tiwary in the Chair 1 

At the outset, I would remind him of 
his promise to bring a legislation banning 
lock-outs. I am using the word 'banning' 
purpo.ely. Different words may be used, 
but such a legislation is necessary. The 
teleprinter message says that the Indian 
Cotton Mills Federation, Bombay and 
Ahmedabad, have threatened the Govern-
ment that unless their credit squeeze policy 
is changed, they are going to close more 
textile mills. Already Jupiter Mills in 
Bombay and Ahmedabad have been closed 
rendering 10,000 workers idle. If the mill-
owners are going to pursue this closure policy, 
the All India Trade Union Congress, and 
all the other central trade unions like CITU 
will join together and oppose it with a 
countrywide strike if the minister does not 
ban lock-out by legislation. 

The move to b:ln strikes is still there, in 
spite of what the Minister of Labour and 
the Prime Minister said in the conference. 
Again they want to declare strike as super-
fluous. I would only say, if any attempt is 
made to bllD strikCl either in public 5CCtor 

or in private sector It is Bolng to be met 
with stiff resistance from all the central 
trade unioos which signed the .ioint declara-
tion on 17th, 18th and 19th May, 1971. 

Efforts are being made to link wase with 
productivity. The question is. what are 
wages, what are the working conditions in 
various industries,. etc. Let us have a com-
plete investigation first and then try to link 
it. Otherwise, this slogan is actually ment 
to freeze wases in the name of linking it 
with productivity. On behalf of the All 
India Trade Union Congress, "e oppose it 
tooth and nail and I would request the 
minister not to accept this proposal. All the 
central trade unions have already signed a 
declaration and given it to the minister at 
the conference. 

Then I come to the recommendations 
of various wage boards Regarding the ele-
ctricity workers, it has not yet been irr.ple-
mented stilI. What about journalists and 
hotel workers? Even today in Delhi, 19 
hotels are closed because of the strike goi~g 
on, due to the non-implementation of the 
wase board recommendations in the hotel 
industry. Time is fast running out and the 
entire hotel workers in Delhi will soon go 
on strike. The minister should intervene in 
the matter and see that t he wage board 
recommendations are implemented. 

Coming to the next point, we want 
bipartite agreement and not a wage board. 
Some hon. Members from Bihar were 
speaking about INTUC membership and 
beating their own drums. Let the INTUC 
have the wage board but we want bipartite 
settlement. Both the parties should be 
asked to come to some settlement. We will 
fight the employers. Let the employers have 
police or CRP, we will see that the emplo-
yers do implement whatever we W3"t, if 
we have got the bipartite. So, we ",ant 
bipartite agreement and not the wage board. 

Coming to the demands of ESI, I fully 
support what my hon. friend, Dr. Kailas 
has said. We need more hospitals. I do not 
understand what we are doing with these 
Rs. 25 crores. Why should we not have more 
hospitals. Now TB patients in Kanpur are 
rotting In the streets for want of seats 
in hospitals.' What is the use 
of collecting subscription from both emplo 
Ion and emplorccs if you arc not 8oin~ til 
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provide hospitals? I would like to know 
hOll; many hospitals are gofng to be e.tabli-
shed during the Fourth Plan out of the ESI 
funds. I congratulate my hon. friend for 
high-lighting this problem, like lIIIany of UI 
have done. But because he happens to be 
a doctor, I am sure the point has gone home 
to the Minister and he will take note of it. 

Coming to the Provident Fund Scheme. 
their employees have been agitating through-
out the country for increased house rent 
allowance and some other demands, which 
have been passed by their Board and which 
have been accepted by three Union Minis-
ters, namely, SIlri Hathi, Shri Nanda and 
Shri Sanjivayya. I hope the present Minister 
also "ill agree with t hose demands, as they 
are legitimate ones. What are you going to 
do about it ? Has it been implemented ? 

What about the prrears of collection of 
provident fund contributions from the emplo-
yers ? J am told that amount runs to Rs, 15 
crores in some cases. Since the employers 
have not paid it, I want to know whether 
any employer has been prosecuted and 
whether any criminal action has been taken 
against any employer? No. Why this soft 
comer for them, especially after the general 
electio 1S where you have got a massive 
victory? 

Coming to unemployment I will not 
say anything except that unemployment dole 
has to be given. Otherwise, the youth in the 
country will revolt and no CRP or army 
will be able to stop it. The line between 
hunger aM anger is very thin and once 
they meet no amount of force will be able 
to suppress the revolt. So, unless you try to 
satisfy the youth the position will go out of 
your control. 

Lastly, I come to the strike in the JK 
Rayon Factory at Kanpnr. This Government 
have paid more than Rs. 1 crore to JK 
Industries for setting up this factory which 
is situated in Kanpur. The strike is going 
on. The Chief Minister of Uttar Pradesh 
has agreed to become the arbitrator and the 
workers have readily accepted this, as the 
hon. Minister also knows it. But the manage-
ment of JK Industries, poowerful as they 
arc, said "nothing doing, the Chief Minis-
ter is not acceptable to us as an arbitrator." 
I Would request the hon. Minister to use 
his power and influence and see to it tnat 
the Chief Minister of U tlar Pradesh is made 
~Ptable to the employen. Now the wor~-

ers are practically starving. I hope the han. 
Minister will make some announcement in 
the HOUle of his intentions so that the JK 
Industries may be forced to a('cept arbitra-
tion by the Cheif Minister of Uttar Pradesh. 

17.29 h .... 

HALF-AN-HOUR DISCUSSION 

Allottees of East Pakistan Displaced 
Persons Colony at Kalka)i, New DeIhl 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We will now take-
up the Half·an-Hour Discussion by Shri B.K. 
Daschowdhury regarding requests for arbitra-
tion from allottees of East Pakistan Displa. 
ced Persons Colony, K,dkaji, New Delhi. 

SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHURY 
(Cooch Behar) : I am fortunate enough to 
hear the speech of Shri Banerjee, who 
pleaded for referring a matter to arbitiation. 
Here is also a case for arbitration. The 
affairs of the Kalkliji colony, in short, and 
the manner in which t his has been dealt 
with by the Department of Rehabilitation, 
by aU means and for all purposes it can 
very weil be said that the whole thing should 
be reviewed through an arbitration or by 
any particular committee formed for this 
purpose. 

It was also stated on a number of occa-
sions that the terms and conditions made 
under the agreement for those poor aIlo-
!tees, the displaced persons who have come 
from East Pakistan and who are gainfully 
employed here. the terms are harsh and not 
only illegal and unwarranted but they are 
unknown anywhere in the country. 
Sir, I put the question in Lok Sabha. 
which came up on the 24th of June last. It 
was a siml"le question : whether under 
clause (xviii) of the Agreement ente.'ed into 
between these poor allottees and this Depart-
ment of Rehabilitation their grievances are 
required to be sent to an arbitration and 
whether aey persons made a prayer to send 
their grievances to the arbitration. The 
simple reply was 'no', Then there was a 
little explanatio,l that it is not tenable under 
the Agreement. I come to the poil1t of 
arbitration first before I "elIl with otller 
~ubject in sener!!l, 


